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NUMBER' 19 

Tool time 
There's a new hardware 

store in Slingerlands, and it's 
very much welcome. 

Olsen's Nursery cele
brated the grand opening of 
Olsen Ace Hardware and 
Garden Center in Slinger· 
lands last weekend. 

Public says no 
to 2-acre zoning 

See story on Page 3. 

New Scotland hearing 
, raises questions 

about sprawl 
By JIM FRANCO 

About the only thing that is 
crystal clear after a May 3 public 
hearing about the proposed r~ 
zone of the northeast section of 
New Scotland is that nobody
including the residents who 
spoke, the property owners and 
the developers - do not like the 
idea. 

Before the town board is Local 
Law No.3, which would change 
the current zoning and prohibit 
any development unless it is built 

St d 11 on at least 2 acres of land. If 
Op an sme approved, the law would dras-, 
the tulips tically alter plans for the 

They're outin full force. Schenectady-based Garrison 
Some of the 209,000 tulip group to build 282 homes on the 
bulbs in Albany's Washington land south of Krumkill Road 
Park have been in bloom for known as Kensington Woods. As 
a while, but there will still be it stands, the residential portion 
flowers a-plenty to provide the of the land in question would 
backdrop that was the allow development of plots as 
inspiration for Albany's Tulip small as a half-acre. 
Festival. This week, the city ,'~ Local Law No.3, however, 

,first settled by the Dutch and ,does three differe,;,t things: It 
•. known as FortOrarige,will"'would chang: zo~mg r~q~ure

hold its 58th celebration ments for reSidential bUIldings, 
"honoring the flower the but a!so shift indus!rial to .com-

Dutchmadi;famous. ' merclal and some mdustrial to 
See story on Page 28, residential. 

At issue and on everyone's 
mind was maintaining the town's 

John Egan speaks during a Town 01 
New Scotland public hearing on 
rezoni'ng the northeast portion 01 
town. Jim Franco 

rural characteristic and not 
becoming a victim of suburban 
sprawl. 

Resident Edie Abrams posed 
the question of what sprawl is, 
whether it's more houses cram
med into a development or fewer 
houses on bigger plots oflan.d. 

"We want to change to 2-acre 
zoning because it protects against 
sprawl, but the professionals say 
2 acres is sprawl," Abrams,said:, 
"It is sprawl because Ainerjcans 
like big lawns and that is not 

o Public Page 14 

Local baseball 
camp founder dies 

Boys baseball 
The Voorheesville baseball 

team used everything in its ar
senal to defeat Ravena
Coeymans-Selkirk - even its 
unheralded baserunning 
skills. 

See story on Page 42. 
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Bob Bellixri, who ran 
Delmar camps and 

managed &nnt Rose's 
baseball team, battled 
leukemia for 10 years 

By ROB JONAS 
No matter how sick he was, 

Bob Bellizzi was never going to 
give up baseball. 

The Delmar resident con
tinued managing The College of 
Saint Rose through a 10-year 
battle with leukemia. He con
tinued working with area Little 
League, Babe Ruth and high 
school baseball players through 
his summer camps, even as the 
illness tried to take him down. 

And through it all, Bellizzi kept 
his focus on others. 

"I wasn't a star or anything, but 
whenever 1 came back to see him, 

he'd pull me aside and we'd recall 
all the good times we had," said 
Eric Biehler, one of Bellizzi's 
many Saint Rose alumni that still 
call the Capital District home .. 

"It's just perseverance and just 
caring for the kids," said Joe 
Altieri, a 1995 Saint Rose graduate 
and former assistant coach with 
Bellizzi. '''The guy's not a quitter." 

Bellizzi finally succllmbed to 
his illnesses Sunday, when the 57-
year-old passed away. Coinci
dentally, he died on the final day 
of Saint Rose's season, one in 
which the Golden Knights 
finished with their worst record 
since moving to the NCAA Div
ision II level in 1992. 

"He always had his program. 
He never wanted to see it fail," 
said Altieri, who is now an 

--= Founder Page 14 

inhalants a quick buzz 

By ANN MARIE FRENCH 

TIe use of inhalants has 
become so widespread 
that Saratoga Hospital 

recently scheduled a com
munity education program 
entitled InhalantAbuse - What 
You Should Know to Protect 
Your Children. Since only three 
people pre-registered for the 
program, though, it was can
celled. : Guest speaker 
Michele Caliva, RN of the 
New York Regional Poison 

Center said the information 
included in the program is im
pqrtant. 

"This is the No.1 topic being 
requested from us by health
care professionals," said Caliva 
who has been traveling around 
the state presenting the 
program. "They are seeing it 
more. It's become very, very 
apparent." 

The National Institute on 
Drug Abuse (NIDA) 2005 
Monitoring the Future Study 
confirms that. The study 
reports that 17.1 percent of 

DARE still strong 
see story on Page 43 

graders and 11.4 percent of 
12th graders say they have 
abused inhalants at least once. 

"It's accessible, it's cheap, 
and there is the bravado that 
they can't be that bad," said 
Caliva of the reason kids are 
drawn to inhalants as a way to 
get high. 

Huffing, sniffing and bag
ging are just a few of the terms 
associated with inhalant abuse. 

Caliva defines inhalant 
abuse as the "intentional 
inhaling of a volatile 

, substance, chemical or 
chemical vapor.'" She 

says most surprising to those 
who attend her education pro
grams is the clever way kids 
utilize common household or 
commercial items to get a buzz. 

There are literally hundreds 
of products that people misuse 
to 0 btain a high, she said. NlDA 
lists whipped cream canisters, 
nail polish remover, aerosol hair 
spray, lighter fluid, spray paints, 
glue, cleaning fluid and gasoline 
as some of the most common 
and easily obtained items used 
as inhalants. 

"Parents need to be vigilant 
and alert," said Caliva. Signs to 
look for include chemical odors 
on the person's breath, body or 

nGamble Page 43 
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Police Blotter 
One-car accident claims 1 

A 32-year-old Albany man was 
killed in a one car accident early 
Saturday. morning May 6. 

Howard Chapm~n, of Robin 
Street, Albany was traveling north 
on River Road in a 2000 Kia when 
he drove off the roadway striking 
several trees before rolling the 
vehicle onto it's passenger side 
down an embankment. The car 
then traveled several more feet 
before finally coming to rest against 

a tree. 
Bethlehem police report that 

Chapman was the sale occupant in 
the vehicle atthe time of the crash. 

A passerby along Route 144 and 
Corning Hill Road called in the 
accident to the police departroent. 

Cause of the accident remains 
under investigation. Police believe 
the operat"r may have fallen asleep 
at the wheeL 

High-speed chase landsman in court 
Joshua James Knowles, 19, of beingawroached by officers. Atone 

Hannacroix was charged with DWI time during the pursuit Knowles 
. andrecklessenc!angermentafterhe sheered off the back wheel of his 

allegedly sent police on a high-speed Saturn car and continued to evade 
chase around Routes 9W, and 9N, capture before his vehicle went into 
early Tuesday morning May 2. aditch. The suspectwascharged and 
Bethlehem Police report that taken into custody. He will appear in 
Knowles would not slow down after Town Court at a later date. 

FREE! NO OBLIGATION 

. Is Your Financial House in Order? 
With Nationwide's Smart Check financial review, you'll get a 
clear overview of where you are today and how to plan for your 
financial future. Nationwide" and its representatives do not give 

or tax advice. Investing involves market risk, including 
possible loss of prindpal. 

Douglas Schulz 
518-439·2492 

Na
l 

tionWid&eo Schulzd.2@n.arionwide.com 
nsurance 
Financial SelVices 

~::~[~:\f:.t~~:. Nationwldels On YourS/de-
S~ through Registered Representatives of Nationwide Securities, 
Inc •• P.O. Box 3430, Dublin, OH 43016,1-866-323-2303. Member NASD. DBA 
Nationwide Advisory Services, Inc. in AR, FL, IL, WV. DBA Nationwide Advisory 
Services In MA, NY, OK. Nationwide, the Nationwide Framemark and Nationwide Is 
On Your Side are federally registered service marks of Nationwida Mutual Insurance 
Com a . NFW-0659AO-AG (10104) 

00113 MeshB!', 78. oflCensinglon Court in Delmar, wasdriving along Delaware A,enue arJund 10 a.m., May 
YAlen tile cafshe was jri'ing ran up into the deck of a tJuildi,lg at318 Delaware Ave. Bethlellem Police 
MoSher apparently tilllle gas pedal when she thought S,le was himng the imke causing the vehicle to 
fcrward striking lIIe building. Mosher was takan to the hospital willi minor irju.·ies. 

UNDECIDED? Try Our Little Country Church! 
"ThiJr? are no strangers here· 

Only frien(is you haven't met yet." 

The Presbyterian Church in New Scotland 
Ho,ly Cameron, Pastor 

Sunday School, Wo:ship Sen-ice, Nursery 10 a.m. 
Year Round, Easy Access Lift 

2010 New Scctland Road near 85A 
Plercly 0: Parkillg , 

" 

2 

From cell phone to phone home, you'll find the best things at Delaware Plaza. 
At Delaware Plaza, you caIl. :;lick :up classIc ring tones and classic movies. 

And dcm'tfoI'get Oul' 24-hour Hannaford iiupenmuKet and more than 30 o:her shops & restaurantsl 

THE I:lEART OF IT ALL 
:;f;:: 

A collection of shops & restaurants for ycur dailY'life • ',80 Delaw'are Avenue. Delmar, NeoN Yor~ .. - . 
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Planners discuss future of affordable housing 
Board addresses 

real estate concerns 
By JIM CUOZZO 

Affordable housing in the town 
of Bethlehem is getting harder to 
find. 

Town planning board member 
Howard Engel raised the concern 
at last week's meeting, saying he 
was echoing the thoughts of 
many residents who wondered if 
they would ever have the 
necessary purchasing power to 
buy a new home in their town 
again. 

"New housing is moving into 
the town, but it does not meet 
these concerns," said Engel, who 

Tool time 
at Olsen's 
Nursery adds Ace Hardware 

By JIM CUOZZO 

There's a new hardware store 
in Slingerlands, and ifs very much 
welcome. 

Olsen's Nursey celebrated the 
grand opening of Olsen Ace 
Hardware and Garden Center at 
1900 New Scotland Road in 
Slingerlands last weekend. 

"Our nursery has been· in 
business for 15 years and we felt 
there was a need for a hardware 
store in the community," said Jim 
Olsen, owner. 

The three-day grand opening 
celebration was held last weekend 
but the right time to shop at 
Olsen's is anytime during the 
spring, summer, and fall. The shop 
has a full selection of outdoor lawn 
and garden supplies and 
everything needed to work on the 
interior and exterior of your home. 
There's Cub Cadet Lawn Tractors, 
Stihl chain saws, Weber Bar-B-Q 
grills and a wide array of house 
paint, potting soil and fertilizer for 
the yard. Plus, the greenhouse is 
open with a large selection of 
flowers' and plants to spruce up 
your yard. 

"This is very good for the 
community," said New Scotland' 
Supervisor Ed Clark, who was on 
hand for grand opening 

feels the town should begin 
looking into zoning changes that 
mandate developers to build 
homes that more residents can 
afford. "Homes that cost $300,000 
to $400,000 are not what I 
consider to be affordable for this 
town," Engel said. 

The town of Bethlehem is 
undergoing many changes, 
including a revaluation of 
homeowners' assessments. 
Residents will now have to pay 
higher property taxes because 
homes are valued at an amount 
much greater than it used to be. 
Combine that with the new 
housing development and the 
sale of new homes going for 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 

and Bethlehem has a problem it 
has never seen before. 

"It really is a challenge," said 
Michael Morelli, assistant 
director of economic 
development and planning for 
the town. "Saratoga just 
approved a certain percentage of 
their housing to be built for 
moderate income people." "New 
housing and existing housing 
construction is beyond the reach 
of a lot of people, and it is 
something we have to get a 
handle on," Morelli said. 

There is also the counterpoint 
to this issue and the worry that 
affordable housing may bring 
low-income housing to the town. 

'''There is a delicate balance 

New Scotland Supervisor Ed Clark conlers with Sieve Chute olAce Retail 
Development at Olsen's Hardware last week. 

Katherine McCarthy 

trying to build what may be 
determined as low-income 
housing,' said planning board 
member Thomas Cotrofeld. 
'''There are a lot of people that 
can afford $400,000 to $500,000 
homes." 

Morelli said the town could 
begin looking at new proposed 
development to ensure homes 
being built are ones that many 
can afford. 

"Clapper Meadows might be 
a really good project to. do that 
with," said Morelli. The 
proposed Clapper Meadows 
development is for 300 new 
homes to be built between 
Clapper and Beaver Dam 
roads. 

"You need a little more 
diversity, and this might be a 
good opportunity," Morelli said. 

Planning board chairman 
Parker Mathusa said he has not 
heard any plans at this time for 
development of homes that are 
in the $150,000 to $200,000 
range. 

"I understand the concern, 
but I don't know of any 
developer pushing it at this 
point," Mathusa said. 

Inclusive zoning is what the 
Bethlehem needs, according to 
Engel who feels the town should 
not let this issue fade away .. 

"This is not something we 
should turn our backs on," he 
said. 

Residents voice concerns 
over Cumberland Farms 

By JIM CUOZZO the home of a truck stop. The 
.~.~.~~. 4,900 square foot Cumberland 

Trucks idling, increased Farms wiIl have a two fueling gas 
traffic and overall quality of life locations, one for diesel fuel and 
issues were some of the main a Dunkin' Donuts drive-through 
concerns oftown residents who with seating for a few people 

inside the store. The new owners attended a planning board 
public hearing on a proposed plan to clean up the existing site 
Cumberland Farms at the andanycontaminatedsoilwillbe 
corner of Route 9W and removed, according to Michael 
Corning HilI Road. Morelli, assistant director of 

economic development and 
"It's going to be a 24-hour planning for the town. "The new 

operation," said Corning Hill owners will provide for storm 
Road resident Doris Jensen. watermanagementaswell,"said 
"Who are we going to call when Morelli. '''This is a redevelopment 
we can't get rid of the riff-raft?" of an existing site, and we wiIl 

Jensen and her husband continue to work with the 
expressed several concerns to applicant until this site takes on 
the town of Bethlehem a final form." 
planning board, including the - Planning board member 
surrounding lighting that ~ill Howard Engel expressed 
!>e around the new stor.e, whl.ch concerns about Corning HiIl 
IS. close to a reSIdentIal Road being used by motorists 
·nelghborhood. as a bypass for routes 9Wand 

"We are paying these extra 144. 
taxes for what?" Jensen asked. 

Rob Spiak, project manager 
for Bohler Engineering of 
Albany, presented the planning 
board with an update of 
proposed design changes to 
ease residents' concerns. 

"We are happy to talk with 

"I have seen people go 60 
mph around that corner, and it 
is one of the concerns I feel 
very strongly about,» Engel 
said. 

ceremonies and waiting in line to The new Olsen's Hardware and you to discuss what you would 

. Spiak said a stop sign might 
help, but the process is a 
lengthy one. 

"It would have to be a town 
petition to go to the state to 
install a stop sign," Spiak said. 
The project is headed to the 
Albany County planning board 
for review before coming back 
to the town. 

purchase some items. Garden Center will be open like to see on the property to 
"Jim and Robin Olsen have . Monday through Friday, 8 am.-7 control customers," said Spiak. 

worked very hard to move this p.m., Saturdays, 8 a.m.-6p.m., and "Cumberland Farms is very 
business forward and I hope the Sunday, 9 am.- 5p.m. . diligent about controlling their 
community comes out to support You can also reach the store at site~." 
them." 475-9483. The proposed site was once 

Two youths struck by car while riding their bicycles 
. Bethlehem Police report that . . . 

By JIM CUOZZO Bethlehem Police occurred on 79-year-old Thomas Foy was Triple AjlA Hudso~ Valley get hit. Teach your c~Ild ~Iways 
Saturday afternoon, May driving along Delaware Avenue says now IS a good tIme for to assess the traffic sItuatIon f~r 

Two separate accidents 6,along Elm Avenue and near Herrick Avenue when a parents to remind their child of hill' or herself. When a group IS 
involving children on bikes and Longwood Road. bicyclist ran into the side of his bicycle safety tips. riding around, eac.h cyclist 
motorists occurred last A 13 year old was riding their car at the ·crosswalk. "It's important to refresh your should stop for stop sIgns. Each 
weekend in Delmar. bike when the motorist, Randy Police report the cyclist was child's bicycle safety skills every one shoul~ scan to the rear 

The first mishap according to Babin of Feura Bush said the an 8-year-old girl who was year before they get on the before makmg left turns. 
teenage cyclist turned into the following her sister on another road," said Roger Dames, AAA Head injuries cause 70 to 80 

. vehicle with their bike. bike and the girl stated she did Hudson Valley's traffic safety percent of bike-related deaths, 
Witnesses at the scene also not see the car until it was too expert. Triple AAA believes the and 85 percent of these injuries 

stated the cyclist did not have late. The girl complained of following bike safety rules for could be prevented by wearing 
any signals and turned into the slight pain and had some cuts children should be set. a helmet. State law requires 
car while looking backward. and abrasions and was sent to • No playi~g on the road children under the age of 14 to 
The cyclist was treated for the hospital for treatment. • No tiding on busy streets wear helmets for bikes, scooters 
minor abrasions and sent to a Neither driver was ticketed • No riding at night and in-line skates . 

. local hospital. No other injuries I'n el'ther accI·dent. Police did say The New York Bicycling 
• Stop for all stop signs C I" I . h' f were reported. the children were riding oa ItIon, nc IS ostmg a ree 
• Ride on the right with traffic b' I d Ma 23 f m The second bike-car withoutbikesafetyhelmetsand ICYC e ro eo on y ro 

accident occurred Sunday, May did not yield the right of way in • Make your own decisions 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. in Washington. 
7, around 7 p.m. the Sunday accident. Many car/bike collisions take Park at the Lake House in 

place when children are Albany. The Hudson Valley 
following each other. The first Triple AAA Traffic Safety 
one may run a stop sign and get Services is a participating 
through. The second one may volunteer at this event. 

The Spotlight (USPS 396-630) is published each Wednesday by Spotlight LLC, 125 Adams SI., 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Periodicals postage paid at Delmar, N.Y., and at additional mailing offices .. 
Postmaster: send address changes to The SpOilighl, P.O. Box 100, Delmar. N.Y. 12054. 
Subscription rales: Albany County, one year $26, two years $50, elsewhere, one year $35. 
Subscriptions are not refundable. 
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~~~"~~~,~_,~~it for winter; get to the gym now 
the machines from memory and unkindly pulling my bottom toward The last time I frequented a By ROBIN SHRAGER SUITOR 

.. "~""""",<_,,,~<w,,«««<,,,,,,.<,,~,,-,,,,,_,,.,.,..-,,=~_,*» 

The cardio-kickboxing class 
was an overly ambitious choice 
after my 10-year hiatus from 
aerobics classes. 

During one portion of the class, 
I watched the instructor stand on 
one leg, lift the other leg Waist-high 
and do a series of about 62 kicks to 
the side. Now, if I was on all fours I 
probably could have done around 
seven such kicks. But in a standing 
position and without the benefit of 
holding on to a railing or a chair, I 
found it hard enough to lift one leg, 
let alone continue to move it. I did 
my best, but my version of the 
motion looked more like I was 
trying to shake an imaginary dog 
off my foot. . 

That class nearly did me in. So 
in the following weeks I got my 
heart rate up using the less
menacing treadmill. 

I also tried the elliptical 
machine, which is supposed to be 
easier on your joints. I liked the 
"pedaling backwards" part, but 
mostly I felt like I was being jostled 
about Also, the elliptical machine 
was quite nosy, asking me to enter 
my weight The treadmill never got 
so personal. 

I also decided to get 
reacquainted with the circuit of 
weight machines. Rather than ask 
for assistance, I read the directions 
printed on the equipment 

"Keep your knee parallel to the 

pivot" said the positioning advice 
on the leg curl machine. 

Another machine reminded 
me to keep my shoulders down 
and pinched together, and to' 
reposition them between 
repetitions if they shifted. 

Is it really possible to keep your 
shoulders down and pinched 
together while pulling a weighted 
bar behind your back? 

After two visits pretending i 
remembered how to use the 
machines, I decided to avoid 
injury and get instruction from a 
staff-member. This included a 
demonstration of how to use each 
machine and a personalized sheet 
listing the weight amounts, seat 
positions and number of 
repetitions to use as a starting 
point. 

In the beginning I got a work
,out just making adjustments to 
the seats and bending down to 
pick up and read my sheet as I 
moved from spot to spot. Was that 
seat position No.2 and back 
position No.3, or vice versa? . 

I thought I'd be carrying 
around that sheet forever, but 
after a few weeks I was able to use 

Residence Instructor 

Looking for a rewarding job 'that you will love? Be a 
part of our team & help individuals with disabilities 
achieve their goals. Choose a setting close to home 

(Sch'dy, Albany, Rens., Saratoga), Aftemoon~Evening 
schedules Fr, PT and per diem. HS diploma/GED & 

valid NYS driver's license required. Generous benefits 
package plus paid training. Call 346-8888 ext. 8 for 

details. www.livingresources.org. 

LI~ING 

even look like I knew what I was the earth. gym, it was 1997 and my daughter 
doing. More important, itfeltgreat "Mommy, your bottom is was 1 year old. That explained the 
to work my muscles. jiggling" says my giggling g..year- spare diaper still tucked away in the 

But the big question remains: old daughter as she' watches me bag. . 
will I be able to keep going to the brush my teeth. Yeah, my bottom, There was a combination lock 
gym on evenings when the still- my upper arms and more, I think in there also, but it would take 
sunny sky beckons me outdoors? to myself as I try to slow my arm hypnosis to retrieve the three 

In Jailuary, people rush out to movements and clench my gluteus numbers from my long-term 
join a gym to work off the holiday maximus while attending to my memory. 
weight gain. But when the weather dental hygiene. Anyhow, a few weeks after that 
gets nice," many of us rationalize At this point in my life, a fitness firstfateful kickboxing class, I tried 
that we don't need the gym as regimen is less about swimsuit a step class at my new gym. The 
much, because we can get outside modeling and more about the terms came flooding back and I 

. and be active. ability to swim or climb stairs easily, ifnotgracefully,followed the 
Yet spring and summer are full without wheezing, to go for long instructor through moves like 

of barbecues, ice cream cones, and walks and to keep my body "basic step" and "v-step" and "turn 
concession stand food at kids' ball functioning. step." I only got lost when the 
games. So perhaps skipping the Unbelievably, I forgot to instructor shouted "around the 
gym in these seasons is a bit exercise during my 30s. Sure, I world" which involves a l6t of 
shortsighted. . went for walks and did sporadic turning and stepping over the 

Are we really more physically aerobics in my living room, but board. I ended up facing the wrong 
active this time of year? there was no set plan for staying in direction and on the opposite side 

h Th t f <-' • ht I from everyone else. The next day Certainly many folks get s ape. e se 0 II ee welg s 
t d d . d it hurt to walk upstairs. But it was outside and walk, bike, run or play reques e an receIve one 

b· thd 1 I d . 'd th' a good kind of pain. tennis, but lots of us just use the rr ay arge y staye mSI e err 
warm weather to sit out on our dust-covered case. I used to wish I was disciplined 
decks or front lawns and wave to' It was exposure to older, enough to exercise at home: Why 
the passing joggers. Waving burns physically ailing family members must Ipay a gym membership 
calories, but probably not enough along with middle age tapping on when I can just jump up and down 
to offset any1hing slathered in my shoulder that finally motivated in my living room for free? 
ketchup and served on a bun. me to join a gym. It turns out it's just easier to 

Last week I read an article that So last November I dragged out exercise when surrounded by a 
proclaimed there was still time to the gym bag I used when I gro'up of people who are also 
tone one's body in preparation for belonged to Spa Lady. It still exercising. I don't have the 
the swimsuit season. All you had' contained my 1980's exercise dedication to do 30 minutes or 
to do was severely limit apparel, including a leotard with more of aerobics in my living 
carbohydrates, lower your salt diagonal stripes. Another item room. But at the gym, and 
intake, drink lots otwater, and looked like the bottom and sides certainly while taking a class, I 
remember some other stuff that ofa leotard without the front, back have the support and 
sounded reasonable but continues or middle. I used to wear this encouragement of others. 
to elude me. . contraption over a cropped T-shirt· Once I was just 15 minutes into 

I winced at the sight of these outfits a step class and I was thinking, 
and decided sweatpants and a T- "Hey, my heart rate is up 
shirt would work just fine in the significantly, perhaps this is 
21st century. enough for today." But it would 

. Once upon a time going to the 
gym might have been about 
looking good in a swimsuit, but that 
was before gravity starting 

have been embarrassing to drop 
out during what was essentially 
the warm-up! So I kept with it, 
even when that meant I was just 
marching in place while the 
others were doing "repeater knee 
lifts." 

Last month, I took a class that 
combined the use of the step and 
hand weights. I only used three
pound weights. Hey, I don't want 
to strain a muscle. I can't afford 
to take another 10-year vacation 
from exercise. 

WEEKLY WEATHER ~.' TIME WARNER 
~'CABLE . 

Albany Almanac 

AVERAGE HIGH 69' AVERAGE LOW 46' 

Day HighlYear LowlYear 
Wednesday, May 10 92'/1970 28'/1958 
Thursday, May 11 90'/1911 29'/1966 
Friday, May 12 91'/1881 29'/1969 
Saturday, May 13 86'/1991 30'/2005 
Sunday, May .14 93'/1900 30'/1996 
Monday, May 15 93'/1900 31'/,1977 
Tuesday, May 16 89'/1991 33'/1980 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 
11.83 inches as of Friday, May 5'h 
0.12 inches below average 

On May 10'h, 1945, following an early season warmup 
5 inches of wet snow fell in Albany. During the storm: 
trees and power lines came down as up tal 0 inches fell 
.in t~e Berkshires, 15 inches in Vermont and Maine and 
as much as 26 inches in New Hampshire. 

Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

Day Sunrise Sunset 
Wednesday 5:38am 8:05pm 
Thursday 5:37am 8:06pm 
Friday 5:36am . 8:07pm 
Saturday 5:35am 8:08pm 
Sunday 5:34am 8:10pm 
Monday 5:33am 8:11 pm 
Tuesday 5:32am 8:12pm 

Moon Phases 
May 13'h May 20'h 
Full 

Planets 
Jupiter 
Venus 
Mars 
Saturn 

Last 

When 
All Night 
Dawn. 
Evening 
Evening 

Where 

ESE to S 
Low E 
Orange W 
High SW 

Rivers & Recreation 

Hudson River Mohawk River 

10 14 26 24 
I ............. _--_.- ...............•• -_.... . 

15 281 1 223 2!) 

..L Levels as of 
May 5,2006 

North Cleek' HadleV fort Edwald Tray little Falls Tribes Hills Schenl!l:lady Cohoes 

[luring the month of 
May, the length of day 
in Albany increases 
from 14 hours, 5 
minutes on the 1" to 
15 hours, 5 minutes on 
the 31". That's only 15 
minutes short of the 
longest day olthe year 

Day 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

'High 

3:52am, 4:03pm 
4:36am, 4:47pm 
5:18"am, 5:28pm 
5:57am, 6:07pm 
6:36am, 6:46pm 
7:16am, 7:26pm 
7:58am, 8:10pm 

Low 

10:27am, 1 0:42pm 
11:15am, 11:25pm 
--------- , 12:02pm 

12:07am, 12;47pm 
12:47am, 1 :31 pm 

1 :28am, 2: 16pm 
2: llam, 3:02pm 

Capital News 9 is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable. For cable TV, high speed internet or home phone service call: 1.866.321.CABLE. ~~ 
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tihOi~~et h ear t s 
ungatheart 

,.:,';'.!,'"'' year, more than 9,000 children and adults were treated at Albany Medical Center for comprehensive heart care, 

The hospital that knows how to mend a baby's heart can also keep grown-ups on the go, 
From open heart surgery for children to the most comprehensive adult heart care in the 
region, the physicians and professional staff at Albany Medic?l Center make a difference 
in the lives of so many * _ 

For experience, range of service and quality of care ... it m~tters which hospital you choose. 

Albany Medical Center, There is no substitute 
www,amc,edu I 877.262.8008 
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Matters of Opinion Spotlight 
Employees got r.aw deal Mental-health help available 

hyperactivity disorder), which! 
are just some of the most 
common mental health 
disorders among children and 
youth. 

(0 
hi By SEAN WYSE I Last Monday, a funny thing happened on the way to 
!~I work at Sam's Club in Crossgates Commons. The writer is social Point of View 
~1 There was no work to go to. markding coordinator for 
" F '1' '" th . Alb treatment and care are il In short order, the Sam's Club sign had been painted amI leS Joge er In any 
III County.' provided to children with 

11'.·.· over and the more than 100 workers were given two mental health needs and their 
months pay 'and notified their benefits would end in May 2006 marks more than families. SAMHSA is a,public 

•
' June, five decades of celebrating h 1 h .. h' h US 

Mental Health Month. This ea t agency Wit In t e .. 
·If.r.:.' Well, slam bam, thank you Sam for the untimely, past Monday, May 8, Families Department of Health and 

• rude and rather shock- Together in Albany County, in Human Services. The agency 
,J ing parting of the ways. partnership with Albany is responsible for improving I C f the accountability, capac·ity 
~l Sam'sClujJ,owriedby ounty Department or a'nd effectiveness of the 
10 Wal-Mart, simply wasn't Children, Youth and Families, nation's substance abuse 
@mak"ngaprofitsol'tde_celebratedNational " Children's M'ental Health prevention, addictions 
~ cided to close shop, with a pro'mise of ajob fair for. the . A D t C 1 ' treatment anp mental health I now jobless workers. Thanks but no thanks. I F:~:~n~~~ou~~': COe%erOOo;:~ s e r vic e 
~ Given the fact Wal-Marthas such a poor track record & House, located at 1639 Central del i v e r y 

According to SAMHSA, it 
has been estimated that nearly 
21 percent of U.S. children 
between the ages of 9 and 17 
have a diagnosable mental 
health or addictive disorder 
that is' associated with 
impairment in their lives. 
However, an alarming 79 
percent of children ages 6 to 
17 with mental health 
concerns do not receive 

1
':1 in terms of labor relations, it shouldn't have come as Ave. in Colonie. systems. 

such a surprise that the Sam's Club workers were "The Colonie Family National . Children's 
1 caught up in what likely will happen all over the coun- Resource Center is a service 

t 'th t t d' t t futu . that has long been needed in Men t a I 

I' ryJ~:t t~i~~ ~~:~/~.a~an th:~'egion or any region in • ~o~~ni~~'~~!; S~~~~~:redi~~; ~wearae~~s~ 
the U.S. support the number of Wal-Marts now in I Families Together in Albany Day is a day 
existence or proposed for sites that are not that far; . County, "There are many. tor 

aW~f~::e;~~~;::~d up with is ugly-as-sin big-box I ~h~~~~~ g:ho~ ~~w ~~~e~~fv: ~r~:U:it~~ 

A system of care is a coordinated 
network of community-based 
services and support that is 

organized to meet the challenges of 
children and youth with emotional, ' 
behavioral and/or developmental 

h d · I d f h k ,. services for their children, g ost stores ottmg our an scapes or w 0 nows b.,. .. ·•..... and grant
how long. ,. This Family Resource Center ees it 

,will help tremendously. 

concerns and their families. 

Dedicated employees should no longer expect a I Having our open house on supports to 
gold watch when they retire after 30 or 40 years of I National Children's Mental pro mot e 
service. Mostin today'sworld, unlike in the past, won't i' Health Awareness Day resilience, 
even expect to be on. board for that long. Corporate and I'.····· provides a great opportunity recovery, and the transformation of mental health the way the' work force is treated doesn't work that way to further elevate awareness 

f h'ld' 1 h 1 h ' services delivery for children anymore, except for the Jack Welches of the world who 0 c , ren s menta ea t .' and youth with emotional, 
got the moon and the sun when he left GE. When GE '1" Families Together in behavioral and/ or 
essentially left Schenectady, the workers essentially . Albany County is a nonprofit developmental concerns and 
got left high and dry, I. organiiationstaffed and run their families. National 

M by family members to provide Chl'ldren's Mental Health What we seem to be evolving into is a very rich or iii . f t' f 1 d '" In orma lOn, re erra ,an Awareness Day, celebrated 
Poor society. The middle has been sucked out of the ill s pport to fam'l' th t h 

I;~ u lies a ave during Mental Health Month, 
cookie.@ children and youth 'with helps raise awareness of 

Butisthecountryanyricherforputting' highly paid m emoti-onal behavioral and/or h'ld' t 1 h lth Ii!! d 1 ' t l' c I ren S men a ea 
CEOs at the top of the heap? Probably not. f1 eve opmen a concerns; issues, demonstrate's how 

Wh ' " I I bl'" h h I'J Families Together in Albany systems of care promote at s partlcu ar y trou mg IS t at t e younger C . f d d h h ounty IS un e t roug a recovery and resilience, and 
work force has little or nothing to inspire dedication SAMHSA (S b t Ab 
and loyalty, which is a two-way street for businesses, 0 MI' H u ~ ~nceS use, show how systems of care are 

!I> enta ea t ervice an effective strategy for 
When the going gets tough, the Gen Xers and Ys get 1:.,i.,r .. I •. Administration) initiative 2 transforming the children's 
going - out the door. . "'jid called the Comprehensive mental health service delivery 

What seems to be rewarded in o.ur society is greed, 1i Community Mental Health system across the country and 
d f h . Services Program for 1 II h b an it's rig tening to imagine what effect that will Children and Their Families. oca y ere in Al any CQunty. 

have on future generations. Since its authorization in 1992, A system of care is a 
It makes Upton Sinclair's The Jungle look like a walk the program has funded a total coordinated network of 

in the park. of 121 programs across the community-based services 
United States that have helped and support that is organized 
transform the way in which to meet the challenges of 

Z:::~::i:,:,:~,,,:,.~;,,,~re;~':I_:'W~i!i~:1f':'~,',:,JI:' ::::~~::II:~::::::::~I::~Jjf;'~!;;I;o:,;~,;::;~;!~!~;;;~~;'!~~;l;'~:;;~l ~~i~~~~~l, ~~~a!;~:a\\n;; ~~ 
developmental concerns and 
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their families thro.ughout 
Albany County. Families and 
youth work in partnership 
with public and private 
organizations so services and 
supports are effective, build 
on the strengths of 
individuals, and address each 
person's cultural and 
linguistic needs. A system of 
care helps children, youth and 
families function better at 
home, in school, in the 
community and throughout 
life. 

Many children and youth 
still do not receive the support 
and services they need to 
reach their full potential. By 
using the system of care 
model, Families Together in 
Albany County plans to 
provide children and youth 
support for anxiety disorders, 
mood disorders (e,g. 
depression or bipolar), and 
disruptive disorders (e,g. 
attention deficit and 

necessary mental health care, 
though the treatment success 
rate is near 80 percent. Early 
detection and treatment has 
been shown to effectively 
prevent some of the tragic 
consequences of untreated 
mental health challenges, 
such as dropping out of 
school, juvenile detention, 
self-harm, substance abuse 
and even suicide. 

National data support the 
effectiveness of systems of 
care. National data collected 
for more than a decade 
confirm the experiences of 
children, youth and 
caregivers: systems of care 
work. Data from systems of 
care reflected that children 
and youth improved on 
clinical outcomes, improved I 
upon school related outcomes 
and improved suicide-related! 
histories after six months: I 

Emotional and behavioral i 

concerns were reduced or I 

remained stable for 89 percent I 
of children and youth; School 
performance improved or 
remained the same for 75 
percent of children and youth; 
Almost 91 percent of children 
and youth with a history of 
suicide attempts or thoughts I 

of suicide' improved or 
remained stable in their 
emotional and behavioral 
concern~. 

Families Together in 
Albany County does not want 
any family to feel that they are 
alone and unsure of where to 
get quality, local, and timely 
information and support. Let 
us help you gain knowledge 
and access to a full array of 
services in Albany County. To 
learn more about Families 
Together in Albany County, 
and how we are implementing 
the system of care, calL (518) 
432-0333 or visit us online at 
www.ftnys.org/albany. . 
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Matters of Opinion Spotlight 
Writer urges voters to do the math' 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The Bethlehem Central 
School District administration 
and school board have proposed 
a 12 percent increase in their 
operating budget, however they 
have claimed that it will only 
amount to a 5.45 percent increase 
in property taxes. This is based 
upon a home that has been 
reassessed at a moderate 69 
percent increase, for example 
from $118,000 to $200,000. 

If your hoinehas been 
reassessed closer to the average 
85 percent increase, as the town's 

Correction 

assessor's office has reported, the 
true impact to you as a property 
owner will more likely be 15 
percent. That's $218,000 times the 
17.26 rate per thousand. 

. Let's face it, this money has to 
come from somewhere, and we 
are not being told the full story. 
Dr. Loomis has encouraged us to 
visit the BCSD's Web site, (http:! 
/bcsd.kI2. ny. us/taxca1c/ 
taxca1c_new.htm), and do our 
own calculations to see the impact 
for ourselves - which I strongly 
encourage everyone to do before 
voting on May 16· 

An article in last week's Spotlight incorrectly stated a tax figure in 
the Voorheesville village budget. The total amount of money collected 
by taxes in the coming budget will be $132,542.37. Last year's total 
collected was $87,753. the increase to be collected will be $44,789. 

, 

The Professional Nail Place , 
dwzeSNAIL 

Welcomes Any Nails 
MANICURE - PEDICURE - WRAPS - TJPS - ACRYLICS 

257 DELAWARE AVE. 
DELMAR, NY 12054 
518-475-0759 

OhavShalom 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

Programs for children 18 mo.-4 yrs. 

• A child centered, developmentally 

appropriate program· Teachers 

with an average of 2S yrs. o( 

teaching experience" Entended 

a.m. and p.m. programs 

Tuesday - Saturday 
by appOintment only 

Register Now 
For Our Summer 
Camp Program 

8 Week Summer Camp ror children 
Ages 18 mo. -5yrs. 

Camp Counselors {HC Certified Teachers 
who specialize in working with young children 

Each day is filled with a variety 
·of fun activities: 

• water play • free play 
• outdoor time • circle time 

• art activities· 

Camp Dates 
June 19-29' July 10-August 17 

Register for as little 
as one week or Jor the entire slimmer 

For information about either the nursery school 
or our camp program. please call Amie Bloom· 459·4894 

OHAV SHALOM NURSERY SCHOOL 
113 New Krumkill Road, Albany 12206 

Remember, a NO vote does 
not necessarily mean that you are 
against education - it just shows 
that you are demanding fiscal 
responsibility, accountability, and 
honesty from the highly paid, 
educated managers of our tax 
money. A NO vote would only 
demand that our school disirict 
learn how to become more 
efficient, and operate within a 
very reasonable 4 percent 
increase, similar to most 
'households in the town who must 
pay the bills. 

Duane Bowman 
Delmar 

Ro and Ann are The Perfect Fit for Your Move. 
Don't hesitate! Contact them today to arrange 

a complimentary consultation. 

Mosmen & Manning deliver 
twice the resources, twice the sawy and 

twice the energy to their clients. 

for 29 Essential 
Homeselling TIps! 

What are you 
, riding on? 

G~OD1YEAII 
For peace of mind in any weather .. 

SALE 
P215/70R15 GOODYEAR INTEGRITY ................................. '61.75 
P205/75R14 GOODYEAR REGATIA II .................................. '74.25 
P205/70R15 GOODYEAR REGATIA II .................................. '78.50 
P215/65R17 GOODYEAR INTEGRITY ........................ : ......... '81.00 
P205/55R16 GOODYEAR EAGLE LS ................................... '81.50 
P215/65R16 GOODYEAR REGATIA II .................................. '94.50 
P225/60R16 GOODYEAR EAGLELS .................................. '103.75 
P225/55R17· GOODYEAR EAGLE LS ................................. '125.25 
P225/60R18 GOODYEAR ASSURANCE COMFORTRED .. '133.00 
P215/50R17 GOODYEAR EAGLE LS ........ " ........................ '146.75 

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE 

P225/75R16 
P235170R16 
P245170R16 
P235/65R17 

GOODYEAR WRANGLER ST ........... '112.75 
GOODYEAR WRANGLER SRA ........ '137.25 
GOODYEAR WRANGLER SRA ........ '137,75 . . 
GOODYEAR WRANGLER SRA ...... ,. '145.50 
OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE 

WHAT 1S NEW WITH YOUR SKIN? 
The 
PLASTIC 
SURGERY 

/,,, h- ~'" ~%,",",'" 

GROUP 
Confidence is Beautiful" 

1365 WashingtoA Ave., Albany· 518-438-0505 
www.theplasticsurgerygroup.net 

It's not the same old thing at The Skin Care Center. 

Fabulous new skin-core products and procedures. Facials. Peels. 
Microdermabrasion. Loser hair removal. Skin-cow programs designed 

just for you. Who knew? Now you do! Make your appointment today. 

Gerald Colman, MD E. Scott Macomber, MD 
,Sleven Lynch, MD John Noonan, MD'· William DeLuca, Jr., MD 

Douglas Hargrave, MD Jeffrey Rockmore, MD Susan Gannon, MD 
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Your 0 inion Spotlight 
Board candidate offers a 'choice for change' in election 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I am a candidate for the 
Bethlehem Central School Board 
and·am writing to introduce 
myself to the voters of the district. 
I have been a resident of the 
district since 1990, and my 
husband Bill Howard grew up 

here. Our daughter is currently 
a sixth grader at Bethlehem 
Central Middle SchooL 

One of the reasons we moved 
to Delmar was because of the 
quality of the schools. I believe 
that the Bethlehem Central 
schools are some of the best in 

I Teams 
'12:00PM - Cheer Teams MiniIYou1h Level 1-2 (4'h Grade and below) 

No tryouts are necessary! 1st Practice is June 5'". 
2:00PM - Cheer Teams Juniors Level 1-5 (8'h Grade and Below) 

4:00PM - Cheer Teams Seniors Level 1-5 12'h Grade) 
6:00PM - Cheer Teams Open Level 6 

To become a member of Ultimate you 
MUST attend I of the follOWing Level Trvout 

Dot,,: Cost for Trvout is $25.00, 
At Ultimate Cheer and Dance, every child 

who wan" to be • port of the UC familv will 
be placed on iii team to program, 

child and 

To become iii member of i 
Cost for 

Tuesday, July 25'h: 
(2nd, Grade and Under) - 6:00·7:00PM 

Wednesday, July 26th
: 

June 15t
: 

Junior Levels 1 - 5:00PM·7:00PM 
Senior Levels 1·5 -7:00PM-9:00PM 

or Saturday, June 3rd : 

Junior Levels 1·5 -10:00AM·12:00PM 
Senior Levels 1-5 - 12:00PM·2:QOPM 

or Saturday, June 171h: 

Junior Levels 1·5 ·10:00AM·12:00PM 
Senior Levels 1-5 • 12:00PM·2:00PM 

one of the Auditon dates. 
is $25.00 

Senior (9th· 12th Grade) - 6:00·8:00PM 
Thursday, July 27th: 

Junior (3rd·8th Grade) - 6:00-8:00PM 

the area, and I am constantly 
impressed by the quality of the 
staff, the variety of programs and 
the involvement of the parents. 
However, school tax increase in 
recent years have made it more 
difficult not only for families who 
want to move to the district, but 
also for residents who remain 
here, for those who want to sell 
their homes, and for senior 
citizens who must share the tax 
burden. 

I know that district residents 
don't mind paying for quality 
schools, including necessary 
capital improvements. However, I 
believe that it is now time for 

members of the school board to 
take a closer look at our school 
budgets to make sure that they 
are cost-effective as well. 
Although the current school tax 
rate increase is nominally only 
5.45 percent, due to re-evaluation, 
many residents will see a double
digit increase in their school tax 
bill. We should make sure that 
this revenue is wisely spent. 

For the past 11 Years, I have 
been employed as a budget 
analyst in the state Office of 
Temporary and Disability 
Assistance. In that capacity, I have 
been responsible for budgeting 
and implementation of a number 

of multi-million dollar nr,nm'",,' 
I am familiar with federaL 
and local funding streams 
mandates. I am also Il' WC)!v{'d 
the community, 
Delmar Community Or'chest~ 
and as a board member of 
Albany Figure Skating Club. 

I would like to be the "r>,~;,1 
for Change" on the 
Central School board, and ask 

. voters of the district elect me 
the board on May 16. 

Paulette 

Business Expo 
this week 

The Storm King School This Thursday's Busir,esj 
Expo will offer more than 

WHERE LEARNING IS SERIOUS FUN! 'in prizes and more than 
hibitors. The Expo ,""0 ""r! 

ComeBeu 
Student fol' II DIIY 
andsee ilStorm King. 

is right for you 

on May 11 from 5 to 8 . 
American Legion Post on 
Drive in Delmar. 

The Expo is free and open 
the public. Door prizes include 
stay at the Mirror Lake Inn, 
two free round trip Sr,"th",P~ 
Airline tickets. There is no 

www.sks.org to enter to win. 
The Expo is 'an opportunity 

enjoy appetizers and learn 
local products and services. 

The Bethlehem Chamber 
Commerce , Verizoll 
Spotlight Newspapers SP{lllS.q 

the Expo. 
For information, contact 

Bethlehem Chamber of 
merce at 439-0512 or 
www.bethlehemchamber.com. 

Spend Your Summer at 

Sage Summer Art & Design 
Program for High School students 
• Get college credit for your 

summer art courses 

Sage Career Quest for students in 
grades 7 through 9 
• Explore career options through 

field trips, guest 
speakers, hands-on labs 

S~e Summer College for Kids for 
~tudents entering grades 5 throu"gh" 8 
• Immerse your kids in art, science, 

music, theatre, and much more in 
a camp environment 

For information. call Bonnie 
Pogge at (518) 292-1704 

Sage 
Complete Your Degree; Undergrad & 

Graduate offerings in: 
Accounting 

Business Administration 
Computer Information Systems 

Crime and Justice 
Education 

English 
Legal Studies 

Math 
Nursing 

Psychology 
" " "plus many more 

Finish WAat You Started. 

Enhance Your Career. 

. Expand Your Horizons. 

[www.sage.edu/summer.php] 

The Sage Colleges , 
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Your Opinion Spotlight 
officers. .Be task force pays attention to mental health .' 

budget\ Editor; The Spotlight, School Advertising Agency Clas~ r~cognized in ·the state as a just beginning, but in beginning 
The Spotlight ! The Bethlehem school district, designed a series of posters and community that continues to we have already saved lives. 

As ITA co-presidents for BethJ in partnering with. the Bethlehem bookmarks to inform students of speak to the needs of children Lisa Faist 
Iph"~'oelementaryschools, wehavd Mental Health Task Force, has the early signs of depression and with mental illness and act to Bethlehem Mental Health 
1'1lI=lllleU all of the school board given voice to the silence of howtogethelp (you may have seen prevent the devastating Task Force 

session~. We recognize the children's mental illness. them at the Bethlehem School c1onsequences. I realize we are 
environmentthatourschool~ Depression is one of the most DistricfsWellnessFair).And,mark . 

also that there are areas' prevalent mental health problems yotir calendars, on May l8,.Dr. r-------------=~ 

~stration':~~~:1 ~~~h~~~:~n~:ee::e~~r.:J ~':'c~~~l~o;~i ~~~~~~~:~~~~~ f~Jf lS)fr"s, • ~ 
pu(]gerea ite~~~:s~~~~r:n~ ~~h~~l ~~~ci ;~~~:t~~~:!' f~~~ ~~:~s~~0~:'3~~~"f~ ~~e~r~~ ~Q;I.~fiNj 1Il£;m~~ 

. theschoolrepresentative~ additional social workers and two Media Center of the high school. 
f'~"I"" it> h . I f h" behavior specialists were hired in. As a member of the New York 
l1etall"d t e ratlOna e or t el~ the district. State Suicide Preve.ntion Council, 
reql~esls.We have seen the admini'Y, 

aticm amdthe school board worktd Childhood Depression Aware- I often share with state members 
these requests balanc~ ness Daywas May 9, identified by the Bethlehem Community's 

~
~;~~~~~!an~d!re1Sjped~. green ribbons being worn in the action to the concerns of mental of taxpayers: community and schools. The High illness in our schools. We are 

Of that 2 per· 
for the bond issue the A Capital Region Tradition Since 7909 

approved in 2003. The 
3.45 percent includes The MENDELSSOHN CLUB of Albany 

Victor Klimash, conductor f'"<'''\ ._._'"'_,.-
("::~':~"l*;:::::f 

Presents ' u~:,,) 

"Spring Potpourr\~" 

needs of our 
with the fiscal 

An evening of music from Franz Schubert to 
John Lennon sung by the 75-voice male chorus, 

with guests Skip Parsons' Riverboat Jazz Band. 

Friday,. May 19, 2006 at 8:00 PM 

The Egg, Albany 

, 

the particulars of the 
tudlgetandl then v(lteC)ll lvlay 16. Your 

matter; our and 
All seats $16 available at box office: 473-1845 

district need your input i 

~laJrkS1lillesax & Patty Wukitsch; 

Bonnie Barba & Michele Simardi , , 
Tracey Bonanno & Ann Burdick: 

fl~~~~;n~ Edwards & Michell: 
~a",aers. Hamagrael ; 

. Randles & Kim Ringsl 
~lingerlands 

INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING 
• Four (4) Oil Changes, Lube and new oil filter. Up tbfive (5) 

quarts of premium Citgo 5w or 1 Ow-3~ oil. 
• Two (2) Tire Rotations with computerized spin balancing, 

. performed .on the second and fourth oil changes. 
• One New York State Inspectioll . 
• One (1) Fuel Induction Cleaning 

Improves Gas Mileage and Performance 

Over .$300 in service, performed on the same car in a twelve 
(12) month period for only 

$199.95 +tax. 

Your NEW Delmar Sherwin-Williams store is 
now open for great savings on paints, stains, 

wallcoverings and accessories! 

--------------------~ SPECIAL OFFER I 

Now through May 21st, 2006! . : 

. FREE!: 
Bucket & Brush I 
For additional offers fill in your email address: ,. 

I 
I 

At your Delmar Sherwin-Will1ams store only. I 

purchase necessary. Must present 
this coupon. Brush: 182·05701 Buckel: 
150-2384. Void if oopiltd. transferred. 
purchaslKl or sold.Coupon has no 
cash value. ExpIres 5121106. 5 ----------------

NO\nt OPEN 

Ask How. Ask Now. Ask Sherwin-Williams~ 
Visit us at sherwin-w.illiams.com. 

Not responsible lor typographical or artwork errors. <02006 The ShelWin-Williams Company. 
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Business Spotlight 
Marketing requires consistency and a constant presence , , 

The question most ofteri: --------
asked, particularly by the smal1- Notes from the 
independent businessperson, is 
"Can I place one ad with your 
paper?" " 

Of course you are able to. 

The question begs the greate~ -=J~!]~§I= 
question of what it is you ani _ 
hoping to achieve with one ad: 
Consistency in advertising is the 
most important thing, whether 
it's consistency in message 
spread over multi-media or 

longevity of the message in a 
particular medium. 

If you are looking to build 
customer recognition and re
tention, then your name needs to 

F Gt :Ef<T PLA,CE T{} S TAHT 

• ' . '. . ,..... ~ 

- -

A new season .•. and 
new opportunities. 

Looking for an opportunity to work, learn and grow with 
a great company? Hannaford offers outstanding benefits, 

flexible schedules and a cool, fun place to work! Our 
Guilderland location is having an in-store Job Fair! 

PT&. FT Positions in Deli, produce, 
Seafood, and Meat. 

Applicants must be 18 years of age. 

Thursday, May 11 
Friday, May 12 

10 am - 7 pm 
2pm-7pm 

, All Interviews are for positions 
in the Guilderland store. 

Please stop by for an interview. 
For more information'contact: 

Mike MadeJ 
5239 Western Turnpike 
Guilderland, NY 12009 

(518) 355-5814 

To find out more about Hannaford 
visit our website at www.hannaford.com 

Hannaford is an equal opportunity employer, 

PLACE TO 

£AV,"TJ\\" R.E6jQN 
VR.EMiER. EN6J\6EMEN"T 

........... ThoO"--~_.,. ___ 
.... ThoT_c......, __ 

• PROCTORS • MAY 701 lVNE 4 
(518)346-6204 

lIB proctors.~(l_~ 

be in front of the public on a 
consistent basis. In today's world, 
with the consumer being literally 
assaulted at every turning point 
- from d.riving in the car, 
opening the mail, watching TV, 
surfing the Internet and yes, 
reading the newspaper - your 
name needs to be out there 
competing for your share of 
recognition. 

Not every person will want 
your product every day. You need 
to have your name visible, so 
when they do want what you are 
selling, they will think of you first. 
No matter what the message is, 
you have to have your name 
where your audience will see it, 

so when they are ready for 
whatever it is you are promoting, 
your name will be at the top of 
their minds as the place or person 
to go to. 

Here's what's up with Spotlight 
clients these days: 

The Albany Symphony 
Orchestra, under the direction of 
Maestro David Alan Miller, will 
present a series of performances 
of "Peter and the Wolf" for tiny 
tqts, age 3-7. During the week of 
May 15, the concert will be at 
Ohav Shalom in Albany and 
National Museum of Dance in 
Saratoga Springs ... There's a 
new Farmers Market in 
Schenectady, every Saturday now 

ORGANIC TOP SOIL 
GARDEN SOIL 

"I personally describe the Turf Blend we use as Miracle Dirt...it's 
'phenomenal. a product th~t really works. Very accommodating ... able to 

dehver a quahty product for an excellent price." 
Charles St. Andrews. Park View Cemetery, Schenectady, NY . 

- our client since 1994 

'""'"~"." 
2 Gifts for Mother's Day 

1 for Mom and 1 for Vou! 
For Mom: 

For You: 

••••••••••• 

The HoneyBaked Ham 
Large FreshMade Side Dish 

Large Cheesecake 

$1~ OFF the above! 
.... ·N·~·~·; .. 1i4·· .. ii·~·~~ .... ··s;~~i~~··$ .... ·1 .. ·9 .. ·99· .... 1 

around". --

S.m. g,ea' ham, only ,mIll,,! 
Spiral .Ii.ad • Sweet .... kling glaze -: ................. ~~~. i~~~·~;·~·~·~~~·~·~~"""""""""· 

!.!.1'" C:O"~ANT. 

69 Wolf Road, Alb.ny • 518.438.2200 

Tap the ~nowledge of financial advisor John GiglieiIo '# 
a~ h~ pr~vldes the answers to the big questions in IRA 1 
dlstnbutlon today. He has been trained by Ed Slott, ' 
CPA, America's #1 IRA distribution expert and author of 
the book, The Retirement Sav{ngs Time Bomb find How 
to Defuse It. 

Question: Should I leave my IRA to my estate? 

Answer: In most cases, the last thing you want to happen is to have 
your IRA pass through your estate. Once the estate is named as your 
beneficiary, there is no chance to "stretch" the IRA over future 
generations and little chance to accumulate wealth. Also, when you 
~ame your estate as beneficiary you are turning your retirement plan 
mto a probate asset which may lead to additional probate costs, not to 
mention any tax liabilities that may be due. 

These and other complex questions can be made easy in the hands 
> ,of a pro: Please calI for an appointment. 

<~~tI--~:nQ>v 
$-~ C; 

'" li'. 'It, t t:l:lH? 
'% '/" 

~1')u'i!U\:) 

. John· Gigliello, EA, MBA 
Albany Financial Group 

518-786-3300 

IRA ,investors and those with $150,000 or more in their retirement 
plan may obtain a free booklet, "How to Keep the IRS Out of 
Your IRA" free. with no obligation. 

Securities offered through Linseo/Private Ledger. Member NASD/SIPC 

through the end of the local 
growing season in October, in the 
parking lot off Woodlawn Avenue 
between Upper Union Street and 
Eastern Avenue ... B'llnea Day 
Spa has moved to a new location 
at 340 Glenmont Road in 
Glenmont as owners Laurie and 
Lauren Krug gear up to cele
brate their second anniversary ... 
Congrats to Diana Martin being 
named assistant vice president of 
marketing at Albany Medical 
Center ... Marge Kanuk of 
Realty USA has been awarded 
the 2006 Barrier Free Housing 
award given by the Capital 
District Center for Inde
pendence for her continued 
work in helping clients with 
special needs achieve home 
ownership ... Mark Kelly's 
Exposed Gallery of Art, at 
Main Square in Delmar will be 
hanging its newest show titled 
"Beyond Burned," a pro
vocative photographic study of 
worldwide burn survivors ... 
Speaking of Delmar. Spring Fest 
is in the air, in fact just around 
the corner at the Four Corners, 
Saturday, May 20 from noon till 
5 p.m., music, clowns, face 
painting, arts and crafts and it's 
all free ... Delmar native Anders 
Thomson has been appointed 
senior vice president and director 
of commercial real estate finance 
for New York state for Citizens 
Bank ... Finally a special thanks 
to the finest amateur pho
tographer in Ancram, Alice 
Storm, for making her camera 
work magic and not have me look 
like the missing link for this 
column's logo! 

And that clears my desk for 
another week. 

As always, if you have anything 
you'd like to see in the column, feel 
free to send me an e-mail at: 
kellertw@spotlightnews.com. We 
can't guarantee they will all get in. 
but we'll give it our best shot. 

In my next column, two weeks 
from now, we will explore the 
importance of the message in 
order to elicit the anticipated 
response. 

We offer quality 
home owners 
insurance at 

competitive rates. 
Call for a quote today! 

Greg Turner, Owner 
·~_BURT 

ANTHONY 
ASSOCIATES 

FOR INSURANCE 

439-9958 
750 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
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Business Spotlight 
New pizza place, old tradition in shop on Delaware Avenue 

--',..-=~ 

By JIM CUOZZO 

The family history behind 
Delmar's newest pizza 

only the best appetizers on the 
market and the finest quality 
meats for our subs, ' said Miller. 

community," said Bethlehem 
Supervisor Terri Egan who was 
on hand for ribbon cutting cere-

monies May 4. 
house, De Nauro's 
Pizza and Deli, goes all 
the way back to 1901 
when great-grand
father De Nauro came 
to this country via Ellis 
Island. 

"We made 18 pies a day from 
scratch with no artificial 
ingredients. " 

Egan noted that 
many small businesses 
thrive in the town and 
it's'a credit to the bus
iness owner and the 
community. "1 am very 
proud of a community 
that supports our small 
businesses," Egan said .. 

When you're enj-
oying a delicious slice of De 
Nauro's hearty pan pizza you can 
see a copy of the immfgration 
document for yourself framed on 
the restaurant's walls, along with 
other pictures tracing the family's 
roots from Buffalo, to Utica to 
Delmar. 

"My grandfather came here to 
be an American citizen, and my 
father opened a cottage hotel and 
restaurant in West Winfield with 
my brother Tony,' said Bernice 
De Nauro Miller, the mother of 
Dave and Scott Miller, the deli's 
new owners. 

"We all cooked, and I cooked 
in the hotel,' said Bernice' De 
Nauro. "People would drive Route 
20 before the Thruway opened up 
and order a steak dinnerfor $3.50. 
We made 18 pies a day from 
scratch with no artificial in
gredients." 

That same homemade cooking 
can be found throughout the new 
deli on 244 Delaware Ave. 

'We have all different pizzas;" 
said Scott Miller. 'White garlic 
pizza, sausage, mushroom and 
pepperoni pizza, veggie pizza and 
an EBA (everything but 
anchovies) pizza." 

De Nauros also is the home of 
the giant 18" sub, daily fish fries, 
an assortment of salads including 
white fish salad and tortellini 
salad, along with a variety of 
cheesec'akes for dessert. "I buy 

Bernice DeNauro Miller 

Chicken wings is another' Bill Alston, chairman of the 
specialty along with chicken wing Bethlehem Chamber board of 
pizza and chicken barbeque directors, said he is looking 
pizza. forward to the new business that 

"We're very excited about a is in walking distance to his office. 
new business opening up in our "This is the small entrepreneur 

l;m;l J!i1 a J.l:i M;l [.I'mj i3 ;li;{·l:i i 
GRANO OPENING SALE. JUNE ~o & ifH 

----- 1 to 6 Acres from $159,990 ---
Breathtaking lakefront parcels with generous frontage 

and endless views of Lake Ontario ana Henderson Bay. 
2 ,hrs from Syracuse. Minutes to Thousand Islands. 

Waterview parcels with lake access 5+ Ac from $69,990. 
Limited supp/y- Call now for private showing, 

Owner 866-880-4024. ' 

Flags & 
Flowers 

Your help is needed! From Memorial Day to Labor 
Day, banners & baskets of flowers will be decorating the 
Delaware Ave. Corridor in Delmar's business district. 

To contribute any amount, please make checks payable 
to "Flags & Flowers" and mail or drop at: 

TD Banknorth 
343 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Every Little Bit Helps! 

following their dr~am, and it's 
really something to be proud of," 
Austin said. "I also love pizza and 
Italian food". 

De Nauros will be open Su"day 

through Thursday from'lO a.m. 
to 10 p.m. and Friday and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
They cater events and can be 
reached at 439-0007. 

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE 
1-800-THE-EAGLE 

offices in Phoen,x 
and Tucson 

Ies simple, really. :Flow well you retire depends on how well 
you plan today. Whether retirement is do\vn the road or just 
around. the cornel'~ jf you're working towards your goals now, 
the better of[ you'll be. 

Preparing for retirement. means taking a long-term perspective. 
'We recommend buying high-quality investments and holding 
them because 'we believe that's the soundest way we can help 
you aehieve your goals. 

At Ed ward Jones, we spend time getting to know your 
rctirclIlcnt goals so wc can help you reach thcm. To Icarn 
morc about why Edward Jones Inakcs sensc for you, call 
or visit yOUl" loeal investrilc.nt representative today. 

Dellmar Office 
Main Square Shoppes 

316 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
475-7642 

www.edwardjones.com 
Member SIPC 

2022 Western Ave., 
Guilderland 
862-9755 

EdwardJones 
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING 

'My future 1. Stadium Blankets 
2. Laundry Bags 
3. Vera Bradley® 
4. Eglomise Gifts® 
5. Monogrammed Towels 
6. Personalized Stationary 
7. Engraved Jewelry 
8. Frames and Albums 
9. Travel Bags and Dopp Kits 

10. Monogrammed Bathrobes 

aliz,etl 
persoll Free 

Newton Plaza· Rte. 9 
588 New Loudon Rd. 
LATHAM· 783-1212 

Man-Fri. 10-5·501.10-4 

~~I 

is up to'me. 
That's" why I us~~ 
birth control." 

Ifi1 Upper Hudson· 

II=!' Planned Parenthood· 
1-S00-230-PLAN www.uhpp;org 

Planning 
is Power. 
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Questions, for the board candidates: Tamra Wright 
. ..' and finance, !feell would be an asset '. ch~ges byinvo~individuals who 

T~mra Wng.ht IS one ~f two n during the budget process. b~lllg vaned skIll sets and exp-
candIdates runnmg for the library r'" Check It Out What goals would you set as a enences. , ,. 
board; h<;re are some ?fhe~ answer&. library board. member? How have Iibranes mfluenced 
to questions a?out IIbranes. John Bethlehem Public Library My initial goal would be to learn your life? 
Soblec~, who IS ,al~ run,;",g, was· the history of past board decisions. libraries have been oneofthefew 
profiled m last week s Spotlight By understanding where the library constants in my life. As a small child 

II to several colleagues. It has been 
TAMRA WRIGHT is comptro er has been, it will be easier for me to I went to story time with iny mother 

jiJranAibany law firm and afour-year extremely rewarding to watch young contribute suggestions about where and. now I bring my own children. 
resident o/Clarksville. She currently accountantsgrowanddevelopurider the library might go. Once the The other services libraries provide, 
sits on the boardo/ direclorf forthe no- m" ·utelage. learning curve is complete, additional . such as concerts, I~es and book 
profit orgamzation School s Out, Inc., What skills would you bring goals would be keeping up 0.0 clubs, have made the library one of 
where she has servedforthreeyears on to your tenure on the board? technology and helping develop mY favorite places to visit 
thefinance commIttee. I am a highly organi7..ed individual additional children's programs. Bethlehem Public Library 

Experience and goals with a high attention to detail. I am Views about libraries Tamra Wright What do you like best about 
What do you consider YOur always open to new suggestions and Howdoesalibrarybestserve patrons, without compromising Bethlehem Public library? 

most meaningftd career looking for more efficient ways to its communi1y? quality. Another important issue is I love the staff. I am such a 
accomplishment? accomplish goals. Given my censorship. People in communities frequent visitor, most staff 

extensive background in accounting The library is one of the will' 'tabl h d'''' t'd I have been apro'essl'onal mentor' .. , I meVl y ave Illeren leas members know meby sight, if not ' communIty s greatest assets. t 
r ----------------'---------, I about what should be available. The by name, and are always. helpful provides an opportunityforpeop e of 

sed board is faced with making these when I have a question. The other Village 
Medicine Shop 

Pharmacy 

all ages to be expo to agreatmany 
different ideas. Itprovidesavailability decisions. area that I love is The Children's 

Mle ...... ' to technology that some might not How are public libraries Place. 
be able to afford on their own. changing? How can a library What is your vision for the 

Ready to Serve Your 
Health Care Needs .•• 

What are the most important board expedite these changes? future of this library? 
issues facing public libraries Public libraries are becoming I would love to see the library 
tod ? muchmorethanlendingorresearch continue to provide excellent 

ay, aIm all f institutions. Overtime libraries have service and programs for its 
OPEN: Mon.-Fri. gam-7pm: 

Sal., 9am-5pm; Sun., lOam-2pm 
As with ost aspects 0 our 

hall evolved into places to learn and patrons. I am excited by the 
lives, costs are a constant c enge: socialize. As new media are de-

765-4399 5 Maple (Rt. 85A), Voorheesville 
how best to utilize available funds to possibility that I could participate 
provide resources and services to ~~P:;~:%r:~~d ~~spte~~: th~~~ in developing new ideas for 

OPEN: Sun.-Sat., 7am-9pm Fax 765-3846 

The Village But<:her Shop 
- featuring: Oscar's Smokehouse producl$ -

Boneless Cenler·Cul 
Pork Chops 

$1 99LB. 

Porterhouse 
Steaks 
$599LB. 

Baby Back 
Ribs 
$399LB. 

Grocery U Frozen Specials 
Edy's Mueller's 

Ice Cream Pasta 
• 56 oz, Buy One Get • 12·16 oz. Buy One Get 
• A$sQrted • Assorted 
Vane!leS One FREE Varieties One FREE 

~....,.."" 

IGA 
Spring Water 

24 $299 
Pack 

Hot-House Fresh 
Tomatoes 99¢LB. Strawberries 

FREE HOT DOGS with all the ruins 
Saturdays 11-2· A little thank you from us to you. 

Did you know we cater? ... 
NICHOlS' CATERING 

Grand job at an amazingly affordable rate. s~ back & enjoy your party this 
summer. Full service catering for all size gatherings. Call 765-9317. 

SERVICE ... as good as it gets. 
We accept all major credit cards. NVS Lottery, Gift Certificates, ATM, Money Orders. 

Postage Stamps, Photo Copying, Fax Service, UPS Service, Utility Payments, 
Free Knife Sharpening, Shoe Repair, Dry Cleaning, Film Developing, Coins for Cash, 

Gift Baskets. Flower Delivery by Teteflora. 

/,~~Mn'" 
//. 

Thomas H. Abele, D.M.D. 
Delmar Dental Medicine 

• Preventative Care • Oral Reconstruction 
• Periodontal Therapy • Tooth Whitening 
• Implants • Cosmetic Dentistry 

. Most insurances accepted as partial payment 

439·4228 
www.delmardental.com 

Mon. thni Thurs., 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
344 Delaware Avenue, Delmar 

ou.ry:think. 
Come visit our 

1 

v';;('::' ::\'1::, '~: ,:,:_;':cb::;::,,: ::f~'::::\:>::-:Y-:::::,:,: ,-:'\::__ _ . 

~.e'~?"~'i~Qrit~R~~ un ity Chu rch 
!y;,§;~tur(Jay at 9:00i;~M . 

Ji\::,i:i. ~ - -"," -'''':' 1_ ,'::':::' .. -:;; 

Also visit our AI 
Albany _11'!1AI1le!i: 

St. Matlthew[!s;ti 

FiJ~ie~1' New Scotland Ave -'IVJ'bndays at 5:30 PM 
"_,"--;;;--':,'.;..;' '.,::::::';-' 

,vI(~e~rfter >~40 Whitehall Road- Tuesdays at 5:45 PM 
- ~i~iWhitehali Road - Wednesdays at 6:15 PM 

Relgi§ltn~!i2.f1 *PC3.yonly the weekly fee of $11.00 .' . 
6/~106 at participating locations only 
begin 30 minutes before meeting times 

Not valid farAt Work meetings and Online su!,scripliCln $;~~\~~:~~,~~,,~ is a trademark of Weight Watchers International, Inc. 
Inc. All Discount 

programs. 
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Scene Spotlight 
Cohoes Music Hall's sequins are solid gold in 'La Cage' 

8yWK.AARON 

Cohoes Music Hall's final show 
of the season is "La Cage Aux 
FoDes."They have saved the bestfor 
las~ slamming this one out of the 
ballpark all the way back to 
Broadway. 

small orchestra sound like a full-scale 
" Broadway pit orchestra. 

Tyler Albrighfs depiction of Clo
Clo, the maid/butler, depending on 
who's saying what, has perfecttirning, 
and is a cornic performance. Carol 
Charniga, the uptigh~ tightly reined
in mother-in-law-to-be,isajoyto watch 
when she takes the stage. Jean-Mi
chel, the son, portrayed by Nicholas 
Davila, has it beautiful singing voice. . 

Jessica Costa's choreography is 
worth the price of admission. The 
entire casts' execution is Broadway 
perfect Jerry Christakos returns to 
the music hall stage as Georges, the 
"plain homosexual" in the part
nership. He is the perfect coun
terpoint to the flamboyant Albin. 
Christakos has a wonderful, strong 
singing voice and his acting is 
believable and endearing. 

Artistic Director and Co-founder 

singing. He mugs shamelessly with 
the audience, turning them into the 
play's audience of his SI. Tropez 
nightclub. What an absolute joy to 
watch as he treats the audience to a 
behind-the-scenes look at his life, 
shows off his cornic timing or tries 

to learn to behave like a masculine 
man. 

This is one area production that 
is a must-see. . 

"La Cage Aux FoDes" is on stage 
at Cohoes Music Hall Friday and 
Saturday evenings at 8 p.m., Sunday 

at3 p.m through May 21. The music 
hall is located on Remsen Street in 
Cohoes. Ticket prices are $17-28. 
For information, contact the box 
office at237-5858 orvisitthe Web at 
www.cohoesmusichall.com 

In one of Albany's most prestigious' . this stately 
Federalist style home boasts a grand front porch, elegant formal 
rooms, 3rd floor office. Beautiful architectural detail, crown 
moulding and uim. Four bedrooms and 2 full baths. lsdlr 
Family rm could be bdrm. $324,900. 

A resort you can call home. Just outside Ballston Spa and 20 
minutes to Saratoga Springs. Inground pool with cabana bar 
and 2 full baths. Indoor ice skating rink. Exercise room. 
Possibilities for B & B, horse farm, car collector, nursery. 
3-4 bedrooms4. 5 baths. Additional acreage ~vailable. $759,000. 

La Cage is the story of Georges 
and Albin, two gayp;frtnerswho own 
a dragqueen nightclub inSt Tropez, 
France, have raised a son, and now 
that son is bringing home a lovely 
fiancee. The girl's father is making 
his political career as the torchbearer 
conservative whose purpose in life 
is to close down all the gay night
clubs in St Tropez. The show could 
be anywhere: Miami, New York, 
LA, Paris, etc. It is a show about 
family values, feelings, morality and 
learning to accept the world in its 
many facets and complexities. 

The eight CageDes - the club's 
dancers - wow the audience from 
start to finish. Whitney Lochner's 
costumes glitter, and the wigs are 
above and beyond the norm. Nathan 

ofCRProductionsJirnCharlesplays C II C" afull" Ri h d m . . 
Albin. He takes us on a trip of arme a CIS 1 C ar s petzger 
emotions from love to betrayal, from ~==~5~1~8~-9~2~8~-~6~4~8~6~·~.:c~a~r~m=e~1l~a~@~t~1 m~e~t~z~g~e~r~.~c~o~m~==ri~"'_~_~~' ~'~"~'i"~!!_;===~ caring to resignation and back to joy. "'-'/ 
He is a powerhouse. We are also 

. Perry's 'musical direction makes the treated to Charles' superb acting and 

TOWN OF NEW SCOTLAND 
ANNUAL SPRING BRUSH AND LAWN DEBRIS CLEAN-UP 

April 17" - May 26" 
LAWN AND YARD DEBRIS: must'be bagged in bio-degradab/ebags and placed at the curb. 

Bags can be purchased at the Town Hall Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Cost is 3 for a $1.00 or 35 cents each. 

Bags purchased at local groce!), and department stores arc also acceptablc. 

BRUSH AND TREE LIMBS: MlLSt be stacked neatly atthc curb with butts facing the road. 
Limbs no longer have to be cut into four foot lengths. 

Please be sure to stack brusfi and limbs as neatly as possible with butts faciltg road 
so that our crew calt work in ~ safe and efficient manlte~ 

QUESTIONS? CALL 475-0385 
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 

Sensational & Unmistakable 

NADJA SALERNO-SONNENBERG 

BRAVE NEW WORLDS 
Saturday, May 20, 2006 • 7 :30 PM 

Palace Theatre 

Torke: Ravenswood 
Tchaikovsky: Violin Concerto 

- Nadja Salerno-Sonnenberg, violin 
Dvorak: New World Symphony 

FREE Pre-Performance Classical Conversations: Meet composers, artists and 
Music Director, David Alan Miller as they prOVides insight to the concert. 

Albany's Visitor's Center 25 Quackenbush Square May 20, 6:30PM 

Put,your money 
where the rates are. 
Take advantage of this limited-time offer: 

• Higher rates for higher balances 

• Great rates also available for business CDs 

• Automatically eligible for our best full-featured checking package 

Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888-KEY-1234 
or visit Key.com 

Achieve anything. 

must open a Key Privilege or Key Advan~.age Money Market checking account to get a Key Tiered CD with Relationship Reward 
interest rate and Annual Percentage Yield (APY). Key Privilege account holders must maintain a combined balance of $25,000 in any 
combination of qualifying accounts to avoid a $25 monthly fee. Key Advantage account holders must maintain a combined balance of 
$10,000 in any combination of qualifying accounts to avoid a $12 monthly fee. APVs are accurate as of 05/0612.006, and are subject to .. 
change without notice. Minimum deposit of $2,500 required. For accounts opened with balances within ranges listed, APYs are: $2,500-
$9,999.99,4.95% APV; $10,000-$24,999.99. 5.00% M'V; $25.000-$49,999.99, 5.10% M'V; $50.000-$99.999.99,5.10% M'V. Penally 
may be imDosed for early withdrawal. Key.com is a federally registered service mark of KeyCorp. ©2006 KeyCorp. Member FDIC 
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O'Public a half acre. What you really need 0 Fou nder _ The illnesses also never beyond Saint Rose. His annual 
to look at is what are tbe impacts," affected Bellizzi's attitude. He was baseball camps in Delmar 

(From Page 1) 
she said. "You don't just pick a (From Page 1) mote concerned with the players attracted hundreds of young 
number out of a hat. You have to he worked with than how he was players from around the region. 
have some legitimate basis to say associate director at the New feeling. He taught social sciences 'at 

Resident Bob Cole said he these are the limitations that have York State Public High School "I just remember him being an AlbanyHighSchoolformorethan 
rural." 

hopes the' homeowners have an 'to be imposed because without it, Athletic Association. "It's a shame extremely upbeat guy," said 25 years and directed a scholar· 
adequate natural supply of water it would have adverse impacts' that he passed away after this Biehler."N 0 matter what his ship program between Albany 
if the 2.acre zoning requirement someplace in the town." season because it was such a poor situation was, he put the players High and Saint Rose. And he gave 
is passed, because if not, it will As it stands now, the resi. season." first." college players a summer place to 
be extremely expensive to run dential portions of the some 280 Though he had been sick for "Bellizzi was hands-on with . play through his team in the New 
'municipal water lines to homes acres would limit housing to 1 years and had been away from everything;" said Altieri. "He York Collegiate Baseball League: 
spread so far apart. acre if there were no water or the team for the last three weeks made the phone calls he visited the Amsterdam Mohawks. He 

"With 2.acre zoning you will sewer, three-quarters of an acre after his most recent bout of the players and he' made the even served as the NYCBL's 
never get public water," he said. if there was water and one-half pneumonia, Bellizzi's death still decisions." president last year. 
"You can't get the bonding. The acre if there was public water and 'came as a shock to everyone, - Bellizzi's approach and on-field ''When we think about" role 
houses are too far apart. There sewer. Slevin said the proposal including his current players _ success (a 778-458-2 career models for young people today, 
is no way to afford that." before the board would bring 15 of whom hail from Big 10 or record, four NCAA tournament ther~ is no one that comes more 

But the idea of clustering public water and sewer to the Suburban Council high schools. appearances, three New York to .mmdthan Bob Bellizzi," said 
homes ort smaller plots and development. "I knew he had a health Collegiate Athletic Conference Samt Rose President R. Mark 
leaving more green space also She also said her clients are problem for the longest time, but titles and two NCAA Northeast Sullivan. "His mentoring enabled 
met with resistance. requesting a planned unit dev· no one expected him to die," said Division II Coach of the Year thousands of young people to 

'They are going to dump their elopment so the broader zoning Ben Paniccia, a Mohonasen High honors, to name only some of his . excel both on the field and in the 
waste water into the Normans, issue may not apply to the project. School graduate who completed achievements) helped define a cla~sroom, .an~ in all aspects of 
kill," said Mike Lee, who lives The planning board is requiring his first year at Saint Rose after program he started in 1978. theIr adult hfe. 
along the Normanskill Creek, the developer to get a full-blown spending two years at Columbia. Hundreds of area high school But for all that he did in base· 
and noted the negative effect on environmental impact review Greene Community College. "I'm ballplayers from programs such ball,Bellizzineverlostsightofhis 
creekside residents. "Any dev. before it is even considered for fairly new to the program, but he as Shaker, Guilderland, Christian family, spending as much time as 
eloper is going to be dumping approval. seemed to be all about the Saint Brothers Academy, Niskayuna he could with his wife Kim and 
mto the Normanskill, and that is The town board could vote at Rose program and the players. and Schenectady have gone on to their five children, Kara, Rachel, 
why I am against small lots." next month's meeting on Local He wanted to be there for us, and play for the Golden Knights for Robert Jr., Michael and Alex-

More homes mean more Law No.3, butthere is no settime he couldn't." the opportunity to work with ander. 
traffic on the already heavily frame on when it has to act. That his death came as a shock Bellizzi. Bellizzi will be laid to rest 
traveled Krumkill Road, a con. "The town board will want underscores how hard Bellizzi . "In this area, I think recruiting Thursday following a funeral 
cern many voiced at the meeting some time to think it over and fought against leukemia. Despite became very easy because of the service at 9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas 
held at the Voorheesville High digest what is proposed and then' going througq a bone marrow success of the program," said the Apostle Church on Adams 
School auditorium. it will go to a vote," said Super- transplant in 1997 and battling Altieri, who managed Saint Rose's Place in Dehnar. Prior to that, The 

The five different entities that visor Ed Clark. "The planning various infections along· the way, junior varsity team from 1996 College of Saint Rose will-host 
own the property in question, board recommended not to he kept coming back to the through 2001. "I think a lot of kids calling hours for Bellizzi from 4 
through their attorney Mary approvethe idea of 2-acre zoning ballpark to manage the Golden said, 'I want to play for this to 9 p.m. Wednesday at Nolan -
Beth Slevin, filed a protest because it was not consistent with Knights - even if it meant being program,' because' of it." Gymnasium off Western Avenue 
petition with the town board the town's comprehensive plan.". helped to the field by his players. . Bellizzi's influence extended in Albany. 
which included the signatures of Some see this project and the "You could see some of the 
20 percent of the property development issue as indicative of physical changes in him, and 
owners in the area in question. It what direction the town will take there were times when he 
could, if valid, force the' town in the future. couldn't come out to the field" 
board to have a super majority if "It is a matter of here are we said Biehler, who graduated fro~ 
they wan! to restrict the going what do we want to do?" Saint Rose in 2001. "But by my 
residelltial zoning to plots no asked longtime resjdent John senior year, he'd come out when 
smaller than 2 acres. Egan. "I would do a compromise, going to a game would have been 

The landowners and develop- - we have to recognize this is the the last thing most people would 
ers want the existing residential last of the best in this part of the have done." 

. zoning to remain in effect and are . county when you look atthis.larid. The illnesses never affected 
not in favor of the two· acre Look what happened in Bethle· Bellizzi's ability to manage. He 
proposal. The tighter the density, hem and look what happened in guided the 
the smaller the homes and the Guilderland. Have taxes gone Golden Knights to two NCAA 
builder can market them to a down with all the building that Division II tournament appear, 
broader range of people. happened there? ances - 1997 and 2000 - after 

"It is arbitrary to say whether "All we want is the right thing, his initial diagnosis, and got them 
it is 2 acres, 3 acres or 4 acres or whatever it is." as far as the World Series in 2000. 

Budget goes to vote 
New wing open 

at Be high school 
spending. 

"We need the room," said 
Svenson. 

By JIM CUOZZO The new gym and fitness 
The. new town revaluation and center at the high school is in . 

property taxes were on the minds Construction -on the main 
of a few residents who spoke at a entrance will be in June. 
sparsely attended public hearing "The new design will make it a 
on Bethlehem Central School welcoming and inviting entrance 
District's $73.2 million budget. to the building," J::>eckbam said. 

''What portion of this budgetis Every school in the district is 
derived from taxes?" asked undergoing renovations, up· 
homeowner David Briggs who grades or expansion. . 
recently saw his taxes increase 25 "I have never seen a team as 
percent because of the new town· confident and as committed as the 
wide reassessments. , teru;n thatis workingwith us," said 

"Ourreassessmentwent up 85 Loomis. San~Rubin Associates is 
percerit;: sl!;id 'Btiggs. "The project m.31lager for the district 
problem I have Is the 5.45 percent construction .. 
school tax increase translates'to A vote on the Bethlehem 
a 20 or 25 percent increase for budget will take place Tuesday 
me." May 16, from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. at 
· The proposed 2006-{)7 budget the middle school on Kenwood 
mcludes a 5.45 percent tax in-, Avenue. If the budget goes down 
crease and $7.8 million in new to defeat, the board will have to 
spending. The budget calls for go back and make changes and 
three new teachers at the high a~lo~ for a se~ond vote. If the 
school and two teachers at the dIstrict budget IS defeated twice, 
middle school. More custodians a contingency budget will go into 
and maintenance help will also be effect. There would have to be 
added because of the major massivecutstosupplies,staffand 
expansion going on district-wide. equipment funding if the district. 
· ''This issue is a very tough -budget went down twice. 
Issue for people, and we did "We would have to cut pretty 
everything we could to make our much every type of staff we have 
budget reasonable," said Les here in the-district," Loomis said. 
Loomis, superintendent of A bus purchase proposition 
schools. will also be on the ballot the same 

Prior to the district's public day. If approved, it would allow the 
hearing, attendees took a tour of district to replace 12 buses and 
!:he new high school wing and add three new buses while 
heard a presentation from spending' an amount not to 
Richard Peckham of Col- exceed $979,000. 
lins+Scoville Architects, which is Three candidates including 
overseeing the school's $93 two incumbents will be seeking 
million construction project. three-year terms on the board. 
· "A good portion of our budget Incumbeqts Lynne Lenhardt and 
mcrease has to do with capital James Lytle and newcomer 
construction," said board presi- Paulette Morgan are the candi· 
dent Richard Svenson. Debt dates. The top two vote getters 
service accounts for over $3.8 will begin their new terms in July. 
million dollars of the district's new 
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As budget vote nears, recreation programs get in gear 
The Voorheesville School' 

budget vote will be held at the 
high school on Tuesday, May 16. 

Garden creation program 
Thacher Nature Center will host 
a Garden Creation program 
Saturday, May 13 from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at the Yellow Rocks Picnic 
Shelter. 

NEWS NOTES 

Voorheesville 
Belsy Glalh 
765-4415 . 

The program now has a $5 fee 
for all children who are residents 
of the Village of Voorheesville and 

. the fee for those outside the 
village has increased to $10 a 
child. This fee will help defray 
program expenses and covers 
Participation in all summer 
recreation programs. 

For information, call 765-2692. 
offering outdoor archery ses
sions at the William Rice 
Extension Building in Voor-

Garden Creation is a hands on heesville in July and September. Memorial Day 
program in which participants Each session will be limited to parade, races 
may come and create items for 12 participants and the cost is $25 The 31st annual Voorheesville 
the garden and home. Partici- for 4-H members and $30 for non-
pants may choose to make Memorial Day race will be held on 

· tr 11' . d h' members. . Saturday, May 27, at noon. The grapeVine e lses, Will c tmes, . . 
garden stepping stones, toad ParticIpants must be between 15K (9.3 mile)· race will be 
homes, slate welcome signs, . 12 and 19 years of age. preceded by a parade at 10 a.m. 
mourning dove baskets, herb For information call 765-3500. and children's races at 11 a.m. A 
racks or a beautiful rustic milk- 3.2 K ,(2 mile) race and fun walk 
painted bench. The materials fee Summer recreation will begin 12:10 p.m. 
for each craft ranges from $2 to The Village of Voorheesville The entry fee is $5 before May 
$12. will be holding its summer 20 and $6 on the day of the race. 

There wI'll be nati've plants for' . thO Mail registration forms to Herb recreatIOn program agaIn IS 
sale and an expert native plant year. The program will be under Reilly, 22 Voorheesville Ave., 
gardener wI'll be on hand to th d' . fM' h 1 G Voorheesville 12186. . e IrectlOn 0 IC ae uerette 
answer questions. Master gar- and his recreation staff. The Refreshments for all distance 
deners from Cornell Cooperative program is geared for students runners will be available at the 
Extension will also be available for from grades K-8. Information Voorheesville American Legion. 
questions, advice and soil testing. about specific program dates, 

Participants may bring gar- locations and age requirements 
dening tools and a hammer as for each summer activity is' 
well as a pie dish or other form, if available on the registration form 
making a garden stepping stone. or at the village office. 
Bring a picnic lunch and beverage Completed registration forms 
as food is not available at the site .. and payment must be returned to 

For additional information, call the village office, 29 Voorheesville 
872-1237 or visit the Web site, Ave., by Friday, June 23. The 
www.nysparks.com. form to register your child for 

Archery class programs will go home with the 
The Albany County 4-H children from school or you can' 

Shooting Sports program will be pick one up at the village office. 

wealth Management 
. for Serious Investors. 

• Comprehensive financial and retirement planning services 

• Investment management for individuals, retirement 
accounts, trusts and estates 

Prayer of the RIessI'd Virgin (never known to 
fail)_ Oh 1ll0~1 h"mllif,,1 tlowt".Tof Mt. rarnlet 

fruitful vine, splendor of Heaven. Blessed Mother 
of the Son of God. [mmacuJUle Virgin. assist me 
in my ncccs,ity_ Oh star of the ~ca. help me nnd 
show me, herein you are my Mother. Oh Holy 
Miu'Y, Mother or God. Queen of Heaven and 

Eanh. [ humbly beseech you from the bOllam of 
my hean to answo:r IllO: in the necessity. Therc.al1~ 

nono: that can withstand your power. Oh show 
me herein you are my mother. Oh Mary 

conceived witlmut sin. pray for us that have 
recourse to thee. Say three lime~. Holy Mother. I 
placc this cause in your hands. Say three times. 
Sweet Mother I place Ihis cause in your hands. 

say three limes. Holy Spirit. you who have 
solved all problems. light all roads so that I can 

altain my goats. You who ga\'o: me the divine gift 
to forgive and forget all evil against me and that 

in all instance~ III my life you are with me. I want 
in Ihis short prayer to thank you for all things a'i 
you conlirm once again that I never want to be 

"separated from you ill ctcrnal glory. Thank you 
for your mo:rcy. tuward me and minc. The person 
mu~1 ~ay this J consecutive day~. arler J days the 

request will be' granted. This prayer must be 
publbhed after ihe favor is granted. eM. 

For information, call the 
village office at 765-2692. 

. Relay basketball game 
The Voorheesville faculty vs. 

CYO coaching staff will be 
holding a charity basketball game 
Tuesday, May 23 at 7 p.m. in the 
high school big gym. Tickets are 
$5 to help raise money for the 
2006 Relay for Life campaign. 

EMS week 
During the week of May 14-20 

the Voorheesville Area Am
bulance Service will be cele
brating EMS week. The de
partment will have a display and 
its new ambulance at different 
locations during the week. Its 
schedule for this community 
outr~ach is as follows: Monday. 
May 15: The New Scotland Town 

Park on Swift Road;Tuesday, May 
16: Hotaling Park in the Village 
of Voorheesville; Wednesday • 
May 17: The Scotch Pine Park; 
Thursday, May 18: The Salem 
Hills Park; Friday, May 19: 
Nichols Market; Saturday, May 
20: The Kiwanis Baseball Games 
at the Voorheesville Elementary 
School. 

Times for·the Monday-Friday 
events will be 6-8 p.m. and on 
Saturday in the morning. 
Materials available about the 
squad, giveaways and in
formation about what to do in an 
emergency will all be available. 
Come visit and bring the family. 

Got news? 
Call "3'-"''''. 

"W'M. P. MCKEOUGH 

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR 
Creative Design and Installation of Mature Landscapes 

Custom Designed Walks, Patios and Walls 
New Lawns/Lawn Renovation 

Privacy Plantings 
Water Gardens 

Serving the Capital District Since 1960 

-439-0206 
MEMBER NEW YORK STATE NURSERY/LANDSCAPE ASSOC. 

MEMBER BETHLEHEM CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

• C.ommitted to personal service and attention REGISTER NOW FOR SUMMER CLASSES BEGINNING JUNE 12 li.:CU R RAN 30 South Pearl Street Albany, NY 12207' 

... !INVISrmNnIAN;\f;OIl:NI (518) 391-4246 

www.curranllc.com 

SA.R.ATC>GA 

CO .. STO. M. PUTrIN G ,,15' '. G .. REEr~ 

'Smart choice . 
" GET AN EDUCATION THAT WORKS. At Schenectady County Community College,

we offer more than 3110 courses in 41 programs of study, tenItic faculty and 
,,' small classes - all at a vel)' affonIable cost! " 

e. Go on·line for a free admission application, or learn more about 
your future at SCCC by calling us at 518-381-1366. 

.~:" 

"", Schenectady County 
Community College 

-'·E·C ,;" '/: 

~wlr6 Vl -< 
COUNTY 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 
, • t •• " • y f. 

78 Washington Avenue, Schenectady, NY 12305 • www.sunysccc.edu, 

BETHLEHEM DENTALi\RTS 

Virginitt Plttisted, D.D.S. 
drpbi.I,I?'nyclp.rr.rom 

Virginia Plaisted, D.D,.S. 
Stan Lis, D.D.S. 

74 DELAWARE AVENUE, DELMAR 
(518) 439-3299 

www.bethlehemdentalarts.com 
Stan Lis, D.D.S. 
d,li,@n)·c.'p.I'r.com 

Complete Family and Cosmetic Dentistry 
Our Comprehensive Care for Children 

• Preventative Ca~e 
• Periodontal Therapy 
• Bonding & Veneers 
• Orthodontics 

and AdultsJncludes: 
• Invisalign 
• Comprehensive 

Cosmetic Reconstruction 
**In-house ~itening** 

• Advanced Oral Imaging and 
Diagnosis 

• Participating with Delta Dental 
Premier, Cigna & Medife Preferred 

NEWPAllFNfSWELCOME .s E iCltil 
New Hop1'S! 
Monday thrC;ugh. Thursday, 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
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IN BRIEF 

RCS board of ed 
meetings on·TV 

Effective immediately, RCS 
Board ofEducation meetings will 

. be televised on the Bethlehem 
Channel, TV 18, on Mondays at 8 
p.m. 

Additionally, both stations 
will air RCS Budget 
Information Sessions 
periodically between now and 
the budget vote on May 16. 
Check each channel's 
program listing for times. 

Mid Hudson Cable will Concert to benefit 
continue to air the meetings on 
Tuesdays at 7 p.m. on public. land conservancy 
access Channel 11. The Friendship Singers' 

Siore Hou~: 7 AM· 
9PM 7 days a week 
MeCa.oll's Hours: 
7AM·7PM Mon·Fr; 

7AM·4PM Sat 
10AM·3PM Sun 

5/10106 
Thru 5/16106 

10" 
Very Berry Pie 

$999 

annual spring concert, "Love is 
in the air," will be held on 
Wednesday, May 17 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Delmar Reformed Church 
at 386 Delaware Ave. The 
concert is free but the free-will 
offering will benefit the 
Mohawk-Hudson Land 
Conservancy. 

The conservancy is 
dedicated to the protection and 
stewardship of natural, cultural 
and scenic cars in and around 
the' region. Proceeds from the 
concert will help in creatil]g 
informational kiosks for two of 
the preserves in the Tri-Village 
area. 

. For information about the 
Friendship Singers or the 
concert, call 439-7061. For 
information about the Hudson 
Mohawk Land Conservancy, call 
436-6346 or visit the Web 
site,HMLC@moahwkhudson.org. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Len to right, Ronald Shi, Aria Shi, Matthew Shaffer, Betsy Sciavolino, 
Sue Ann Ritchko and Ann Louise Rizzuto. 

Pianists to perform for Progress Club 
Four of the region's foremost 

youth pianists have been asked 
to perform at the Delmar 
Progress club's annul dinner on 
Thursday, May 18 at the Albany 

Country Club. The club's 
mission is to promote an 
intelligent interest in literature, 
arts, science and philanthropy. 

Ronald Shi, Aria Shi, 
Matthew Shaffer and Betsy 
Sciavolino will take center 
stage a't this annual event. 
Shaffer, 17, is a senior at 
Bethlehem Central High 
School. Sciavolino has played 
piano since she was a child 
and is a sophomore at Be. Shi 
is 10 and a fourth grader at 
Glenmont Elementary School. 
Shi is in the third grade and 
is 8 years' old. 

Each student shares a 
commonality in having the same 
instructor, Ann Louise Rizzuto· 
who also resides in Bethlehem .. 

Got news? 
Call Spotlight at 439-4949. 

Delmar and Latham' Residents. • • 

Grab the light. 
Verizon FiOS I nternet is here. 

Get more from your Web connection with the fiber-optic power of Verizon FiOS Internet. 

Make the switch today. 

Come and see us at the Delmar Business Expo - May 11 th, 5 - 8 p. m. at the American Legion! 

1-888-300-5406' 
~&0 

verizo" 
verizonfios.com We never stop working for you. 

FiOS not available in all areas. ©2006 Verizon. All rights rescf'Jed 
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Real Estate Spotlight 
343 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, NY 12054 
518439-4426 
Cell Phone: 518588-6756 
800358-2651 
William. Powell@TDBanknorth.com 

Ilil Banknorth 

Sandy Evans 
Licensed Sales Associate 

(SIS) 533·3609 
sevans@deJmarhome,com 

RFiMfIl(' Premier 
Each Office independently Owne\l and Operated. 

$459,900 

.~~ 
0~.t1M 
t~~ 

S~ngerlands 

Wonderful 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch home 
siruated on a picturesque 1.4 acre lot. Make 
this solidly-built home_ your own. The 

stone fireplace and back wall of 
.wi"d"w, make you feel like you're in the 
IAdiwndad"", and the open floor plan lends 

iL~df tv cmntaining. 

~30-~eaM. $599,000 

Incredible detail 

Licensed Salesperson 

423·4092 
VIP Prudential 

Manor Homes, REALTORS® 
205 Delaware Avenue' Delmar, NY 

this sprawling 
Cape bordering 
apple orchard. 

include a first floor, master suite, 
I"mun", kitchen, extraordinary dining and 

room with two-sided fireplace, 
• ,;u",",om overlooking mountains. Call 

bfisk@nycap.rr.com 

COLDWELL BANKER PRIME PROPERTIES 

PRICING: 
IT TAKES EXPERIENCE 

You have seen it allover the 
years- interest rates rise and fall, 
sales pcices escalate and decline. 
No matter what phase the market 
is in. it is always important to 
price your home competitiveiy. 
HO\v can you price your home 
with'confidence? 

The first step is to contact a 
professional Realtor for a market 
analysis. The Realtor will look at 
recent sales of comparable homes 
in your area and give you infor
mation about mher properties 
that an: currendy on the market. 
By conparing the size. location 
and condition of your home to 
the competition. your agent can 
help yeu determine what to ask 
for your home. 

Even in an ac(ive market, an 
inflated price may frighten pro
spective buyers away. A house 
that is over-priced can take addi., 
tional "Neeks or months to sell. 
and the final sale price may even 
be low~r than if the sellers had 
started· out more realistically. 
The price is based on market 
conditions, comparable sales, and 
our yeas of experience in the 
marketplace. 

For :lrofessional advice on all 
aspects-of buying and selling real 
estate, :all me at Coldwell Banker 
Prime ?roperties. 518-640-4444 
or cmatl me at abbey@cbpp.com. 

COLDWeLL 
BANl{eR~ 

PRIME PROPERTIES, 

MINDY SCIALDONE 
Associate Broker 
(518) 533-3605 
mscialdone@delmarhome.com 

Classic and inviting 6-year-ald Center Hal! 
Colonial nestled in the desirable Country 
Meadows community. This gracious and 
comfortable home offers substantial living 
space, with 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 9·foot 
ceilings, a more than generous eat-in kitchen 
with center' island, family room, cnd a first lIoar 
study .. Features include fabulwus amenities, 
hardwood floors, a brick pave patio, and a 
wonderful yard - all on over half an acre. 

Spacious family home situated on a cul-de-sac 
in popular Cedar Ridge and residing an a 1 
acre wooded lat. This home features a twa 
cStary family room with a wall of windows thai 
overlooks the treed setting and a fabulous 
screened-in parch that offers privacy' and 
seclusion. Also includes 9-/001 ceilings on the 
first floor, dual staircases, a large kitchen with 
center island, a convenient first floor study, and 
a majestiC master suite with a private veranda. 

for more informacion. 

RE9l;tIt(0 Premier 
Each Office Independen~y Owned and Operated ... 

Pristine home in prestigious Country Meadows. 
Boosting a great open floor plan for family 
living, this lavif!.gly maintained and tastefulfy 
decorated Colaniol features an amaZing 4-
season sun room addition, 5 bedrooms, 3.5 
baths, first floor study, fabulous amenities, and 
an impeccably finished 'basement wired for 
home theater with kitchen/wet bar area and 
guest quarters. All this, on a large fenced, 
professionally landscaped lot. 

Bethlehem's 'Best 

$245,000 - Cape w/3 bedrooms, $296,900 - Channing 4 BR colonial, $339,000 - Family-sized colonial 
2 full baths, hardwoods. Newer master suite, hardwoods, sunroom, hardwoods, family room, fireplace, 

kitchen & baths. I" floor laundry_ Ig yard, updated kitchen & baths. finished basement, newer kitchen, 
2"d floor laundry. 

Contact: 
• 

Leah Aronowitz 448-5932 
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LET US DEAL TH YOUR 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
• Foreign & Domestic 
• Frame Straightening 
• Expert Color Matching . 
• Unibody Specialists 
• AlC Service 
• Free Estimate 

-=::---.J~L-_ 
~~ 
~ iBWilii.ii ~ 

~ 

TOWING 
ANYDAY·ANYTIME 

LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE 

ON ALLWORK 

320-8797 
'. 

Personalized Hometown Service 
Competitive Commission Rates! 

Call For-a Free.Market Analysis 
On Your Home. 

Diane Sala 340 Glenmont Rd. Glenmont 
Licensed Sales 
Office Manager www.classichomesrealestategroup.com 

Sell-Storage 
721 Rivei' Glenmo.nt 14.5 miles Soulll,.fAlblonyl 

465-1900 
- 24 Hour Access - Security Cameras 

- Computerized Gate-Fully Fenced - Well Lit 

Mon-Fri 10-5. Sat 10-2 
RV Storage 

Separate Area, Your own Space 
Household. Commercial 

Document Storage 
Sparkling Clean, Low Monthly 

Rates, No Deposit 

~:£.. 
THAYER 
_ LICENSED 

. "'II'" REAL ESTATE 
BROKER' 

588-9062 
OPEN HOUSE: Sat. May 13,200612 - 4 p.m. 39 
Jessie Ann Circle Earlton, NY 12058 (Greene 
County) $949,900. 22 acre, private lake, beach, 
tennis court, corral and more. Allow some time to 
walk the amazing property, 5 cabins, 1 single 
family, 1 -.2 family and 1 trailer, all overlooking 
lake. Must see! Call Stacey L. Thayer Licensed Real 
Estate Broker (518) 588-3062. 
Directions: Route 9W To Route 51 Left on Route 
54 Right On Route 26, Left on East Honey Hollow 
Rd. See sign on Left "Jessie Ann. Circle" 

www.staceytbayerrealty.com 

OPEN 6 DAYS 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

/ 

*GLENMONT DINER* 

"7k ~ 01 em ~ '50;" Z"~ .. 
. Homemade Specials Daily· Extended Weekend Breakfast Menu 

Oufdoi, Route 9W, Glenmont 
434-3761 

STEINER'S 
SPORTS 
SKI BIKE HAYAK SPECIALISTS 

• Safety Check . 
• Derailleur Adjust 
• Brake Adjust 
• True Wheels 
• Adjust all bearings 

LARGEST TRANSMISSION 
FACILITY IN THE NORTHEAST 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
FREE 

• Multi·check • Road Test· 
• Towing with Major Repair 
• 1 Dar Service In Most Cases 

SHAWN BUFFO, OWNER 
26 RI. 9W, (1 Mile from End of 1·787) Albany 

• Lube drive chain 
• Lube Cables 
• Clean Frame 
• Check Tires for Wear 

~Uff 0 MArIe 11 
. ~~ 
TRANSMISSIONS. 

434·4763 
4WD & Front Wheel Drive 

•. Transfer Cases & Axles 
Automatics and Stqndards == CV JOints/Boots & U Joints 

• TRANSMISSION $1745 • ANY MAJOR 
• SERVICE SPECIAL • TRANSMISSION REPAIR 
• Indudes up to 4 quarts of oil, • $ 7 500 OFF 
• 

pan gasket & clean sere_en. 
Expires 5/31106 • Expires 5131/06 

, ••••• Please present coujJon with payment • •••• 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

rr.,>- r'Tt : 
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Now's the 
time to spring 
into action. 

Real Estate 
Tax Consulting 

CONTI 
REAL ESTATE 

420 Route 9W 
Glenmont 

434-4440 
www.contiaporaisal.com 

I 
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.BUDWEISER PROPANE 
light- Setect- tce CYLINDER 
$16_99~.':'i'd~· EXCHANGE 
-4.00 MallinRebate 

$12.99 $1599 
Cost WI. Rebate 

12 PK BTLS 
+TAX & DEP 

LOWG 
TRAIL 

It..:kbeary Wheat 

$1299 
12 PACK BOTTLES 

+TAX & OEP 

SMUTTY NOSE SARANAC 
IDA OR F o~ Bee' - Ginger Beer 

VARIETVPACK ~~~7e~,~:~ $1499 1-:$24~2~9 
12 PK BOTTLES 

+TAX & DEP 6 PACKOOffiES 
+TAX.& DEP 

365 Feura Bush Road & gW fIt3 Glenmont, N"3w York 

462-9602 
I ] Mon-Thurs 93m-8pm 
1_ y!~ Fri·Sat 9an·9pm 

Sun, Noor-5pm 
Prices EffEil'/e . 

~ 

Many homes available from our large assortment of plam. 
Model home available for quick purchase -
still time for customer selections! 

MEADOWVIEW 
• Bethlehem Schools • Quick building time 

. • From the upper $300's • Six lots remain 

rt:JWIFT BUILDERS· . 4-39 '4663 
If A Tradition Since 1834u -

REIGNING CATS AND DOGS 

"STILL • THEB.ES.T" 
.r> ~, . . <;:.'" 
V~f • . ~'-. ~C)I 

z,~ cP '\ 
. l;Je Carpital Reoion ~\\\ " 

.b 

o SPRING SPECIAL 0 
Buy 2 Nights of Boarding 

. Get 1 Night Free 
*restrictions apply 
*Expires 5120106 

Ask About our Pampered Pets Suites! 
-outdoor exercise yards-

Tl!king Summer Reservations Now! 

••• •• Call or stop in for details. 
759 Rt. 9W, Glenmont· 767-9718 

Mon-Fri 7:30-12:30 & 3:30-5:301 Sat 7:30-1 

Junior Eagles 
Adventure Camp 
Summer Fun for Campers 

entering 1st, 2nd & 3rd grades 

• June 26 - September I, 2006 • Lunch & Snacks Provided 
• Open 7 AM - 6 PM • Field Trips 
• Red Cross Swimming Lessons • Small Group Size - 24 Campers 

• Partial-week schedule available 

For Information Call: 463-8091 
Junior Eagles Adventure Camp 

397 Rt. 9W, Glenmont, NY 12077 (At the Comer of Feura Bush Road) 
Operated by Bethlehem Preschool, Inc. 

Celebrating 25 
0'-~'t"'''''''''~ Serving 

the Capital District 
Thank you to all our customers 

past, present, and future. 

e: 436-4236 . 

Complete Collision Repair 
Light and Medium DutyTowing 

The "No Hassle" Tire & Auto Center! 

Now 3 Locationl - Same Low Price! 
GLENMONT LATHAM COLONIE 
436-8473 785-9888 437-1771 

52 Rt. 9W 369 Troy Schdy, Rd. 
Across from Comfort Inn Next to Latham Bowl 

LOW PRICES 
With New Tire 
Purchase ••• 
FREE Tire Mounting 
FREE Computer Balancing 
FREE Rubber Valve Stems 
FREE Road Hazard Warranty . 
FREE Workmanship Warranty 
FREE Puncture Warranty 
FREE Tire Rotation 

~ e' yr II" 

DUNLOP . 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 8 a.m. -5:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY 8 a.m. -2 p.m. ...... --

1117 Central Ave. 

Specializing In: 
SHOCKS 
BRAKES 
STRUTS 

FRONT END 
AND4-WHEEL 

ALIGNMENT 
TIE RODS 

STEERING RACK 
SERVICE 

BALL JOINTS 
OIL CHANGES 

IDLER ARMS 
TUNE-UPS 

ALTERNATORS 
STARTERS 

EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
TRANNY SERVICES 

NYS INSPECTION 
• Free Estimates 

• Free Brake Inspection 
• Free Alignment Check 
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Electricity demand in 
New York State continues 
to grow. Once again this 
summer, when hot weather 
places even greater 
demand on New York's 
electric grid, supplies may 
be tight, especially in New 
York City and Long Island. 
Statewide, the New York 
Independent System 
Operator ~SO) forecasts 
that we should have . 
enough electricity to meet 
demand. It projects that 
New York's 2006 peak 

. demand will be 33,295 
Megawatts (MW), 1,220 MW I 

higher than last summer. 
Add to that number 5,993 
MW of reserve power, a,nd 
the total need is 39,288 MW. 

In the past few years, new 
generating plants have 
come on line, improve
ments to older plants have 
been made and demand 
reduction programs are 
helping meet the need. But 
if we have a prolonged heat 
wave, the margin between 
peak demand and available 
supply could be tight. 

What to expect 
This summer, you may be 
asked to help ensure system 
reliability and the availability 

. of electricity by conserving 
. energy. Your efforts can 

make a big contribution to 
the plans of utilities and 
large-use customers that 
go into effect during a heat 
wave. If everyone reduces 
the amount of electricity 
they use just a little, it can 
make a big difference. 

Adequate supply and 
reliability 
On an extremely hot day, 
New York's electric utilities 
may take steps to maintain 
system reliability. Utilities . 
may: 

• Issue public appeals to 
residential customers on 
the radio and TV. 

• Ask large customers to 
reduce their consumption. 

• Ask customers to volun
tarily reduce consumption. 

• 
IS summer 

What you should do 
By using electricity wisely, 
you can conserve energy, 
ensure an adequate supply 
for everyone, and lower 
your bills. 

• Use major appliances 
early or late in .the day. 

• Turn off your air condi
tioner when you leave home 
or set the thermostat at 
78 degrees or higher. 

• Use an electric fan to 
bring in cool air from 
outside'during morning 
or evening. 

• Close 
curtains or 
blinds during 
the day to . 
block out 
heat from 
the sUnlight. __ ;...:I 

• Shop for the ENERGY 
STAR" symbol for energy 
efficiency when you're 
in the market for a new 
air conditioner or major 
appliances. 

, Protect your 
appliances 
Using dedicated surge 
protectors can help protect 
your appliances from 
power surges. In the 
event of a power outage 
or voltage reduction: 

• I?isconnect your personal 
computer, VCR, DVD, TV, 
microwave and stereo. 

• Turn off other appliances 
that were on to prevent 
blowing fuses or tripping 
circuit breakers when power 
is restored. 

Protect yourself 
Tp protect your health and 
safety when your electricity 
goes out: 

• Check to see if' your 
neighbors have power. 

• NotifY your utility of the 
outage. 

• Keep a battery
powered radio, 
flashlight and 
batteries on hand .. 

• Have at least one phone 
in your house that does not 
require household electricity. 

. • Have a list of emergency 
numbers available. 

• Register special needs 
customers (blind, elderly, 
disabled) with their 
utility so they receive 
priority attention. 

• Follow"al! safety 
precautions for operating 
portable generators. 

During an energy alert, 
your actions can help 
maintain the system. 
If an energy alert is 
announced, make every 
effort to reduce your 
electricity use. Turn. off 

all non
essential 
electrical 
devices, 
l,ights and 
appliances. 

For more information, 
contact the New York 
State Energy Research 
and Development 
Authority (NYSERDA) 
at 1-877-NY-SMART 
(1-877-697-6278) or 
www.GetEnergySmart.org, 
the New York State Public 
.Service Commission at 
1-888-Ask-PSCI 
(1-888-275-7721) or 
wWw.AskPSC.com or 
your local utility. 

• Keep refrigerator and 
freezer doors closed as 
much as possible. 

V, J1~ ~ovi<. ~ 

·.~~~~Y~~= 
George E. Palaki, Governor 

Have aneWenergY~Sm(l'rrsummer. 
:; 

Give it a break. 
Use a programmable thermostat. 

Staying cool is a breeze. 
Use ceiling fans. 

The coolest air conditioners 
are wearing this label. 

Night time is the right time 
. to use your washer. 

The New York State Public Service Commission and NYSERDA want you to know that being energy 
smart means reducing your energy use to help lower peak demand and protect the environment. 
All while staying cool and saving on your utility bills. Plus, Use Your Power To Choose by shopping 
for your electricity supplier. 

Vii' jj~ ~ovi<. S 
~~~~!~-!t:! 

George E. Pataki, Governor 

NYSERDA !1-877-NY-SMART ! www.GetEnergySmart.org 
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Gardener to give ,talk on trees Breslin honors Selkirk volunteer 
County Executive Mike 

Breslin honored a Selkirk 
volunteer April 28. 

Noted area gardener Paul 
Steinkamp shares a lifetime of 
experience with· trees in this 
special spring program for adults 
tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. Hear him 
talk about what trees really do in 
th-" garden of our dreams; learn 
about tree selection, the real need 
for only a few trees, care 
throughout the life of trees and a 
note on the "great ones". 
Landscape architects Paul and 
Mardell Steinkamp are the 
owner/creators of the amazing 
local "dream garden" well known 
as Helderledge Nursery. The 
program is free and open to all. 

Parent workshop 
The Cornell Cooperative 

Extension is presenting two 
Monday Night Workshops for 
Parents at VPL: 

• May 15 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. -
Discipline for Young Children No 
child's behavior is perfect all the 
time. Learn to encourage positive 
character traits, build self-esteem 
and stop bad behaviors. . 

• May 22 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. -

Voorheesville 
Public Library 

Media Violence & Children Does 
media violence affect children? 

Media access and use are' 
pervasive in our society. Evaluate 
your child's media exposure and 

·Iearn the latest research 
. regarding· effects of media on 
young. children. Parents are 
encouraged to attend both nights. 
Call VPL by May 12 to register at 
765-2791 

Yoga returns 
Kripalu instructor Mira 

Lechowicz is again offering free 
yoga classes at the library. It is a 
great opportunity to tryout this 
ancient art of relaxation if you 
have never tried it before or to add 
a session to your regular routine. 
Beginners or eJ(perienced 
practitioners are welcome to 
come. Bring a mat if you have one 
and wear comfortable clothes. 
The first two sessions are 

.ra, Tr "(\ ffl\,tJC! ~~ "Quality Always Shows" 
lC€\I,\~L,VV ~ .~l WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF 

PRIME BUTCHER SHOP '''I J Not Responsible For TypographICal Errors 

USDA PRIME 

RIB ROAST 
$899

LB. 

USDA CHOICE & HIGHER 

FLANK STEAKS 
$599

LB. 

'n, •• ". " 1 D LBS. OR MORE 99 
GROUND CHUCK ...... _ ........... _ ............... $1 ~ 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE & tUGHlR $1 
WHOLE TENDERLDlHSPEELED _ ... _:._ ........... . 

GROUND ROUN~ ._ ......... _ ....................... $259 ~ 
GROUND SIRLOIN Extra lean ' .................. $279 

LJ. 5 Uis Avg Weight 

Prices Good Thlu 5/13/06· Tuesday·Fflday 9-6, Saturday 8·5, Closed Sunday-Monday 

H.C. OSTERHOUT & SON, INC. Celebrating 75 
i 127 State Route 143 in Ravena Years of John Deere 

(518) 756-6941 Sales & Service 

Store Hours: Mon,Tues,ThufS,Fri SAM-6PM,Wed SAM·7;3OPM,Sat 8AM-1PM 

BE THE FIRST TO RIDE THESE MODELS AT YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER, 
tOIf,ll nll/31fIL IlIll1 .. ,,,, II " .. jol. [Inn 11,,111111 Illy. DlIII. YI~I illl. Its. '~l. S .... lulri:1j .. ~ ,,"y: '11'1 ",,,:i.1 ,.Ia u~ I .... ur 1I.\IIIlIll .. 
II II. ,u, ' .. ~r III _lliIIll' Ilbr "!lei'II,lilll. ", .. ilal'. al ,"~ici .. li., tlltll'. SlI),d II ",Ind tr .. rln .... , 01.11 trl~1I 'mhil, ~I.IIIIVICI II fPC 
riAItiIL 1.1.1. P,lDIlli ... 1 ,.,. ... 1111111. fir,lll"lIb •• lynili. bId II '" ,I 11 .... ,11 fin.:" 1111'.''':''' SllODa wO .IU.9'" API. ~lllr /1 •• ,Ill. 
I.~ .. tl .. i' " Ullin J'!'o 1111I11iJi .. llI ...... i .. l .. lIl .. ~. 11.9" API. Dlh! IUlJiClIlIll,,,I,. 1011:11. Ir'!pL Uf-I'." •• iv'ryeD" .... y lit"''' .'/11, ,.""".!..1. $O.~O ,1l1l.,lll1i1ium fiIIltlclalll JIll, II 11,.;11'. So ...... 11 .. ' "'h Ili/ill,AlllCln .. &. IIXtU.riU ul Moi.I .... m PIli PI .. ulj .. ,. .. I.Iy. 
JlI. [lUltllllU ,.1 plll.col.lIlllo". 11.IIIIi., 1111" ..... JIlII O(UEIII aD .1111 1111_" 111111.,11.11 ••• 11111.00 Ililull & [ ..... ,. 

IICJBUSNOS!'>lL -HC02X1ail0SN-BW·OOI116S3 ~""I is:tEqual Opportlnly Lander 

scheduled for May 17 and June 21 
at7p.m. 

Marion Porter Fross was 
Book discussion gala· hon.ored for. her work a~ a. 

. What have you read this year Semors Teachmg and Reachmg 
that has inspired, 'amazed, moved _ Out to Students (STARS) 
or excited you? Share your volunteer at the ~.W. B:cker 
literary discoveries with others at Elemen~y School m Selkirk for 
the "Book Discussion Gala." the past sIX years. 
Come prepared with a She has also volunteered for 
"booktalk," or if you don't want the pre-kindergarten class her 
to give a booktalk. come to listen. daughter teaches for the past 
It's informal and fun. We will three years. Porter Fross 
enjoy a dessert buffet, and there volunteers with numerous other 

organizations, including the 
South Bethlehem United 
Methodist Church and Sunday 
School. as well as the United 
Methodists Women Society, 
Selkirk #3-Fire Auxiliary and her 
local 4-H organization. 

will be a drawing for prizes, The 
event is Wednesday. May 24 at 7 
p.m: Sign up at the reference 
desk and get a handout on 
preparing a booktalk 

Barbara Vink 
• All library programming is 

free (unless otherwise noted) and 
open to the public. Voorheesville 
Public Library is located at 51 
School Road, Voorheesville. For 
information, call 765-2791 or visit 
www.voorheesvillelibrary.org. 

Four little words that cause enormous pain, 
If you hear them. Gill us. 

20 CORPORATE WOODS BLVD .• ALBANY' (SIS) 465,0400 

Auio\.ccidcnts • Construction Accidents· Catasuophic Injuries 
Wrongful Deaths· Workplace Injuries 

There are no fees unless we win your case or reach settlement. 

The furniture is timeless. 
The prices, however, are not. 

lAST CHANCE TO PURCHASE STICKLEY AT 2005 SALE PRICING! 

• 

For a limited time, all Stickley handcrafted furniture collections, 
including Ihe legendary Mission and the modern Metropolitan, 

will be on sale for the last time at 2005 prices .• 

Please ~isit OUf family-owned showroom to take 

advantage of these last-chance savings . 

Special 6 11UJnths financing avaiklble. 

Stickley; Audi&Co. 
CoUeclor Quality FumUUTe Sinct 1900 

151 Wol(Road,Albany 518.458,1846 
Mon., Tues., Thurs. 10-9; PrJ. 10-8; Tues., W~d., Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

www.stickleyaudi.com 



MA 
Colonie's Oldel,tBusiness 1870 

Mo~hers Day Selec~ions 
• Bedding Plants· Hanging Basket.<, • Combination Pots 

• Perennials' Artificial Cemeery Decorations 
• Fruit:> & Vegetables' Home Made ?ies and Baked Goods 

Oscar'sSmokehouse Meat Products 
Albany Shaker Rd. 
(Opposite tt,e Desmond Hotel) 

J 

.869-5653 

I Remember Mom this Mother's Day ... . A~ 7kPaIti4I4H-~ 
I' . . GifU for the Home, Garden and Soul! 

~ Gifts MomwiU Love! 

, • WitidZhimeii • Cookbooks, table linens 

I
· . Garden & dishes . 

• Jewelel)' . • Beautifu: bath and body 
L •• Hats & Handbags products 

, 

• Potpourri, rool:1sprays • Lingerie . 
& candles • Museum reproduction prints 

. • Stained Glass Lamps 
. t Gifts heautifully packaged with Mom in mind. 
. Come visit our Paris style cottage - Retail Therapy at its Finest! 

5 Maple RcL/Rt. 85A, Voorheesville (next to Nichol's MarketlY 

Hours: Tues-Fri 11-6, Saturday 10-5, Sunday 11-4 

765-4045 . 

Mom Relax 
Mother's Day. Rechar!~e 

Mother's 
i 

with complimentary 

Reg. $150, now $110 
Gilt Certificates beautifully boxed. 

Phone orders gladly taken. 
Maple Road/At. 85A, Voorheesville!nexl 10 Nichols MantetJ ,'1.\ 

Hours: Tues-Thurs 11-7, Fri 10-4, Sat 9-3 

765-3900 

- . We Also Carry: . 
JV7/N..r- • Hospital Beds 

• Scooters • Walkers 
• Bath Safety Products 
• Lightweight WheeIch.airs 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

~·~PEDIC PRESSURE RELlEVlP«) 
swEDISH MAnAESS(S AND PillOWS Pride-Lift Chairs 

tj:y;:{,;;, . Medicare, Medicaid & Private Insurance Accepted 

Yes.yo~con. . 456-6192 18 E 

The Ultimate in Comfort and Style. 

.~ 
Prime Care 
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Figuring Out Where To Start 
By Leigh Maisenbacher 

decorating project. The 
pattern might ,be in 
carpeting or a rug, I

f you are thinking of 
~ starting a decorating 

project, you may be 
filled with apprehen· 
sion. Should you start 

with the walls or the floor? 
Do you buy furniture first or 
a rug? Is it better to match 
everything to a paint color, 
or should you wait and 
coordinate paint last, once 
you've made your other 
choices? Any of these could 
be feasible options; 
however, the decorating 
process will be easier if you 
start with an inspiration 
piece. This piece can 
provide direction and focus, 
'and will get your decorating 
project off to a good start. 

wallpaper, draperies, tile, 
you in a distinct decorating lamps, upholstery or 
direction. accessories. Select a 

Any pattern can be the pattern, and you will have a 
starting point for a blueprint for your other 

room elements. 

First, you should commit 
to formal or casual. This 
simple decision will head 

Spring- Summer - Fall 
Group Packages· Senior Discounts· Fully insured· References 

_.r :~" by May 31 st 
-Take $10.00 Off! 

'Schedule with a neighbor 
for the same day. 

• Take an additional $5.00 Off! 

365·4663 
Family Owned & Operated' 52 Years in Business 

LET US SEAL THE DEAL! 

PATIO 

*Lloyd Flanders *Rock Wood 
*Seaside *Telescope 

*Summer Classics 

Come In Today and Order 
Your Outdoor Furniture. 
the Way You Want It -

with One Year to Pay! 

Perhaps the most 
common way of starting a 
decorating project is fabric. 
Fabric offers color, pattern 
and texture that can bring 
a room to life. Picking a 
fabric with several colors is 
a perfect way to easily 
coordinate a color scheme, 
since a professional colorist 
has already designed the 
pattern with colors that 
harmonize. 

A patterned area rug can 
bring focus to later 
decorating decisions. Since 
the colors and style of a rug 
can influence everything 
else in the room, it makes 
sense to select your rug at 
the beginning of your 
project. 

Maybe you love red 
orange, are passionate 
about royal blue or are crazy 

. for black and white. Yo.u 
could coordinate your entire 
home by painting your color 
on the walls in one room 
and using it in the fabric in 
another room and in the 
accessories in yet another 
space. 

No matter what you 
prefe·r, whether it's black 
and white photographs, 
abstract art prints or 
landscape oil paintings, 
artwork can be the baseline 
for ·other decorating 
decisions. Consider the 

,....------.... 
1 YEAR 

_ •• u INTEREST 

Don't Settle for What Someone Has in Stock for You! 

Hours: Mon., Tues., Fri. 10 am to 6 pm 
Wed. & Thurs. 10 am to 8 pm; Sat. 9 am to 4 pm 

~ t' SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 
15 . "Trust the Experts" 

• No Interest if paid within Promotional Period (minimum paymenu reqUired). No finance charge will be,assessed on the ptomotional purchase 
as long as you pay the promo purchase amount in futl within 12 months and you pay when due, the minimum monthly payment on your 
account. If you fall to satisfy either afthe conditions, all speda! promo terms will be terminated and Finance charges will be assessed on the 
promo purchase amount from the date of the purchase. Offer is slJbject to credit approval. 1 y!ar 0% financing· ends June 30, 2006. 

themes, colors and motifs in 
the artwork that can be 
repeated througt Cout the 
room. 

Sometimes you'll !1eed to 
work around somE:'lhing you 
already have. It might be a 
piece of furnit"re, an 
architectural feature or 
existing .' carpeting, 
countertop or tile. You can 
play up an attractive element 
to make it more important. 
On the other hand. if you 

:0:;;< -... --

dislike something and 
absolutely cannot change it, . 
consider how to work with 
the item and find ways to 
detract from its importance 
in the room. 

Any of these ideas for 
inspiration can help you 
narrow your choices and 
make your decorating 
decisions easier. So, now 
that you know there's 
nothin!l to be afraid of, it's 
time to let the ideas flow! 

·.·····.;·~eIJHt· ' ... ~ •. ; ........... "." o· ,.' . - ~ 

_ , o~-

0°'0 

~:__t;r -=-- :~~~t; -'.; 

Why Buy jromHayden Glass & Windows? 
• Expe:.ience - Established 1985 

• Service - Gass & screen shop on the premise 
• Trusted - SBA - Excellence· in Business Award 

Improve Your 
Viewing Area With 

Replacement Windows 

Are you tired of high .oergy bills 
and high maintenance? 

Then you need structcrally sound, 
virtually maintenaoce tee windows 

from Reynolds. Over 50 years of 
experience is built in ill .very vinyl 

window and (Oelr. 

, 
Debug~~ 
Your Summer!! 
A SCREEN ENCLOSURE FROM 

HM'DEN GLASS ADDS 
INSECT~FREE LIVING SPACE 

To YOUR HOME: 

For new or existing porches and 
garage doors 

We Manufacture, Install 

Fme installation with 
'Ill garage door 

screen enclosures 

HAUDfN See aU our glass II screen 
I J products at our showroolll. 

1306 Broadwav, 
GL.ASS & WINDOW CENTER 462-1548 Albanv 
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T
omorrow's homes 

. are nothing like the 
ones you may 
remember from 
your .childhood. 

New materials and new 
technologies are remolding 
the way we build. Floor plans 
are also changing to adapt to 
the changing blueprints of 
our lives. Even so, many 
architects and designers are 
also drawing upon ancient 
materials' and building 
techniques. So, what will the 
homes of the future look 
like? Here is a glimpse at 
some of the new trends. 

Eastern Ideas 
'Feng Shui. Vastu Shastra 

and other Eastern 
philosophies have been 
guiding builders since 
ancient times. Today these 
principles are gaining 
respect in the West. You 
might not immediately see 
the Eastern influences in 
the design of your new 
home. According to 
believers, Iiowever, you will 
soon begin to feel the 
positive effects of Eastern 
ideas - on your health, 
prosperity and relationships. 

"Prefab" Construction 
Factory-made 

prefabricated homes have 
come a long way from the 
old trailer park dwellings that 
may come to mind. Trend
setting architects and 
builders are using modular 
building materials to create 
bold new designs with lots of 
glass and steel. Prefabri
cated, manufactured hous
ing comes in all shapes and 
styles, from streamlined 
Bauhaus to undulating 
organic forms. 

Earth-Friendly Design 
One of the most exciting 

and most important trends in 
home design is the 
increased sensitivity to the 
environment. Architects and 
engineers are taking a new 
look at ancient building 
techniques that used simple, 
biodegradable materials. Far 
from primitive, today's 
"earth houses" are proving 
to be comfortable, econom
ical and rustically beautiful. 

Adaptive Reuse 
. New buildings aren't 

always entirely new. A desire 
to protect the environment 
and to preserve historic 
architecture is inspiring 
architects to repurpose, or 
re-use, older structures. 

Trends In Home Design 
By Leigh Maisenbacher' 

Trend-setting homes of the 
future may be constructed 
from the shell of an outdated 
factory, an empty warehouse 
or an abandoned church. 

Healthy Design 
Some building's can 

literally make you sick. 
Home designers are 

becoming increasingly aware 
.of the ways our health is 
affected by. synthetic 
materials and the chemical 

additives used in paints and 
composition wood products. 
The most innovative homes 
aren't necessarily the most 
unusual; they are the homes 
constructed without relying 
on plastics, laminates and 
fume-producing glues. 

Flexible Floor Plans 
Changing lifestyles call for 

changing living spaces. 
Tomorrow's homes have 
sliding doors, pocket doors 
and other types of movable 
partitions allowing flexibility 
in movement and living 
arrangements. Large multi

. purpose family areas are 
replacing dedicated living 
and dining rooms. In 
addition, many houses 
include private "bonus" 
rooms that can be used for 
office space or can be 
adapted to a variety of 
specialized needs. 

What do you think the 
homes of tomorrow will look 
like? Will there still be 
bungalows, Cape Cods and' 
ranch homes? Or will 
tomorrow's houses look 
much different than the ones 
we see today? 

Authorized Excel Homes Builder-Dealer 
518-477-1438· Fax: 518-477-2572 

www.otterbeckbuilders.com 
• New Homes, Modular/Stick • ,Decks, Sunrooms 
• Additions. Dormers • Windows/Siding 
• Kitchens, Baths • Basement Remodel 

5.25% AP R' ra a 
great 
rate! 

Home Equity 
Line of Credit 

For all the things you've been wanting to do: 

• Remodel your kitchen 
• Buy a new car 
• Landscape the yard 
• Take that dream vacation' 

Apply today and grab yourself a great rate on 
a Home Equity Line of Credit from SEFCU, 
Come to the place where it's all about you! 

SEFCU 
A Federal Credit Union 
BankWhereYcu Own The Place 

. Stop by any SEFCU branch· visit www.sefcu.com·caIl518-452-8183 or 800-727-3328 

~ ·Annual Percentage Rat8. Variable rates for home equity line of credit begin at 5.25% for thf: first yf:ar. Primf: minus 0.25% thereafter. Prime rate is c~rrently. 775%. TIr$ rate applies to ,'Dans up to 80% 1..:.1" Loan-fo-Value (LTV), wifh a 25-year term. Other rates are dependent on LTV percentage ntle Insurance may be reqUIred. All/Dans are subject to credltworthmess. J?ate_' as of April 24, 2006. 
EOlJ.lI.HOUSING ' 
LENDER 
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Choosing Paint Colors 

I
t's a great idea to 
collect paint chips 
when planning a 
room, but you may 
want to hold off 

making any final choices 
until you've developed an 
overall room scheme. Paint 
is available in an infinite 
array of colors and is the 
most versatile element of a 
room's decor, While it is the 
easiest and least expensive 
element of a room to 
change, it pays to wait to 
make the final decision on 
a paint color until after all 
floor and wall coverings and 
fabrics have been finalized. 

BY Leigh Maisenbacher r--

When you think that 
you've really chosen your 
perfect paint color, buy a 
pint of it to do a test patch. 
Paint a 12 to 48-inch square 
on a board or directly on 
your wall. Look at the patch 
during the day, morning, 
evening and night. How 
does it look with the room's 

flooring, wall coverings and 
fabric choices? If it isn't 
right, get another pint and 
try again. Eventually you'll 
find the right color. 

For the most accurate 
color representation, view 
paint samples vertically (up 
against the wall) and carpet 
samples set flat on the 
floor. If you do this, you'll 
see how the colors will look 
when they're actually 
applied to your space. 

Once you've gotten your 
test sample up on the wall, 
notice whether the color 
you're testing might be 
unfavorably affected by 
other colors in the room. 
For example, if your room 
is currently painted pink 
and your test patch is beige, 
it is likely that the pink will 
reflect onto the beige, 

yes, you can! 

• Shop at home with a 

Pella professional. 

• Relax, we install -

and even haul your old 

windows and doors away. 

• Flexible financing to 

fit your budget. 

AMERICA'S #1 BRAND' 

No·payments for 
12 months!* 

Call Pella now or visit www.pella.com 
to request an in-home appOintment. 

1-800-875-8701 

THE PELLA WINDOW & DOOR STORE--

Albany Queensbury 
5 Metro Park Rd 118 Quaker Rd 

(Wolf Road Shopper's Park) (Quaker Plaza at Glenwood Aven 
Albany, NY 12205 Queensbury, NY 12804. 

changing the color. The 
same goes for blue or 
yellow. If there are colored 
curtains on the windOWS, 
their color will also reflect 
onto your new paint. Test 
the paint color in a neutral 
room with the same 
exposure to sunlight. 

Wet paint color often 
looks different from dry 
paint, so don't panic when 
you first see the paint 
applied to the wall. Let it 
dry, and then check it with 
your other samples (fabric, 
tiles or carpet) to decide if 
it looks right. Paint can also 

look out of place in an 
empty room. Bring in a few 
room elements (a 'chair, 
painting and window 
treatment) to see how it will 
all work together. 

Having some extra white 
paint, carefully sealed in a 
container, can never hurt. 
Use it to lighten any paint 
that's too dark or dilute your 
wall color by 3/4 for use on 
the ceiling. Just make sure 
to use the same kind of 
paint (flat latex, for 
example), mix thoroughly 
and make enough of the 
new color to finish the 
project. It will be impossible 
to mix up more that 
matches later. 

• Cleaning 

,A new color may seem 
overwhelming at first and 
getting used to it may take a 
few days. Put some furni
ture, flooring and fabric in 
the room. You may be 
pleasantly surprised to see 
that your new color harmon
izes with the other elements 
of the room. Sit back and 
enjoy! BULK MULCH 

• TOPSOIL 
DELIVERED 

• Hedge Maintenance 

• Mowing 

• Lawn Aeration 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MARC FUTIA.. OlNner 

475·9685 
DELMAR 

CaD NOWfor 
spring dean up! 

584·2020 
FREE In-Home Consultation 

& Estimates 

Each Franchise Independently Owned and Operated 
www.budgetbfinds.com 

Find custom window coverings 
that fit your style! 

Redecorating? 

PLANTATION 
SHUTTERS 

Professional Measuring 
& Installation 

Over 650 consultants nationwide! 
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T
here is really not 
anyone way to 
start a decorating 
project. LO?king at 
a magazme or 

seeing a beautiful fabric in 
a store can motivate you, but 
you don't want to move 
ahead without first having a 
plan. If you follow the 
recommendations dis
cussed here, you're sure to 
have a rewarding time and 
end up with a beautifully 
coordinated new space. 

So what should you do 
first? Paint some walls, 
select wallpaper or buy a 
bargain piece of furniture? 
The-re- are' m'any ways to 
approach a decorating pro· 
ject. Following is a list of 
things you need to consider 
and think about if you want 
to ensure that your project 
goes smoothly and is 
completed successfully. 

1. Do some research on 
the principles of design. Just 
following your instincts will 
not give you the room you 
want. You need to 
understand a few funda· 
mental things about color 
and space. 

2.' Figure out how you'll 
use the room. An office chair 
is different than an armchair. 
If you just buy furniture 
when you find it and hope it 
will fit in, you'll end up sorely 
disappointed. 

3. Test C910r schemes. 
Paint patches of color onto 
posterboards and hang them 
up on the wall. Then ,live with 
them for a' few days to 
ensure you really like them. 
Bring in fabrics and other 
materials, and make sure 
the paint colors, will 
complement them. 

4. Measure your room and 
draw a floor plan, This will 
make things much easier 
when you begin shopping for 
materials and furniture. If 
you neglect to do this, you 
will spend a lot of time 
measuring and remeasuring 
each separate area. 

5. Carry fabric and paint 
swatches with you when you 

By Leigh Maisenbacher 

shop. It·s OK to be 
somewhat impulsive while 
you're shopping, but you 
don't want to get home and 

find out what you bought 
doesn't match, or worse, 
clashes with what you 

already have done. 
6. Don't buy a can of paint 

that looks OK in the store. 
It matters if it isn't quite the 
right shade. If you're motto 
is "It's on sale, all the better. 
What a bargain," then you 
will end up having to work 
around it. 

7. Don't just arrange the 
furniture around the walls of 
your room. This will leave 
you a lot of empty floor 
space in the middle. Unless 
there is no other way to 
arrange the room, you 
should be creative and bold 
with your furniture arrange· 
ments. Remember to keep 
your, walking pattern.in.mind 
when arranging your furni· 
ture. 

Do all of the things listed 
above and you're sure to 
wind up happier with your 
end result. You will also be 
a lot less frustrated! 

NOW AVAILABLE ----_._. 
Granite & Marble 
COUNTERTOPS 

Receive ,10% . off with 

this coupon on tile orders before 

May 31st 

Ceramic, Porcelain. Marble. Granite, 
Natural Stones, Decorative Stone 

Murals, Hardwood & Much More. 
Designers on Staff and In Home 

Consulting Available. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
PACKAGES AVAiLABLE 
New Builders Welcome 

1712 RT.9, CLIFTON PARK 
1·87 EXIT 9 JUST NORTH'OF RT.146 

MON·FRI9-6, WED 9-8 SAT 10·4 
518·383·2373 

Do you 'have.the right tools for the job'? 
A Home Equity line·of-Credit is not a do-it-yourself project. 
At Capital Communications Federal Credit Unicm. a personal. 
lending expert will walk you through the entire process. 

www.capcomfcu.org 
Albany· Clifton Park. Latham. Niskayuna 

North Greenbush 
(518) 458-2195 • (800) 468-5500 . 

Capital Communications 
Federal Credit Union 

We can.'M 

initial rate 

Adjustable 20 Year Term 20 Year Draw period 

• Refinance or· home improvements 

• No need to come to the Credit Union for non-purchase 
loans under $100,000 

• $500 cash back at closing on variable loans" 

• Approval in minutes by phone or online if credit qualified 

• Bi-weekly payment options available 

* Annual Percentage Rate_ This offer is subject to change without notice - may be withdr(MIn at any time. Mortgages in 
New York Slate only. Adjusted annually from loan origination dale. All line of credit loun5 require a mi.1.'mun initial 
advance of 55,000 and a minimJm limito! $10.000. The rates quoted are tased or a loar to value up to 80%. 'he rate 
quoted is a discounted rate in ellen for the first 6 months of the loan. After the first 6 mOl th5 th= minimum ratE will be 
5% with a maximum rate ot 18%. The rate will be based on the loan to valu: at the tine Oo.ongll1ation ana i~ as ·oll.ows: 
prime rate minus 50% based on loan 10 value up to 80% or prime rate plus .50% ba:;ed In loan to value E 1 % • 90%. 
"Cash back up to $500 to cover mortgage recording and filling fees. 
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Kitchen, Bath Remodeling Yield Best Return 
By Larry Miller T

WO of the most 
popular home 
improvement 
projects in the U. 
S. are kitchen and professionals and resale 

bath remodeling. When estimates supplied by 
asked which rooms in their members of the National 
home they would most like Association of Realtors, 
to remodel, Americans kitchen and bath 
overwhelmingly chose remodeling projects 
kitchens and bathrooms.' generally pay back at least 
And,they are good choices 90 percent of the investment 
because kitchen and bath and almost always help sell 
remodeling have ttie highest a house faster. 
average return on investment Minor kitchen remodels, 
when selling you house. in the $12,000-$20,000 

One of the main reasons 
both kitchen and bathroom 
remodeling projects have 
such a high rate of return is, 
that most buYing decisions' 
are based on emotion. When 
home buyers walk'into a 
home, that has a run-down 
kitchen or bathroom all they 
think of is the time, money 
and headaches they will 
need to invest to get the 
room up to their standards. 
On the other hand, when 
home buyers walk into a 
home that has a fresh 
updated kitchen and bath it 
can get them very excited. 
They know they won't have 
to lift a finger to improve it 
immediately, so they can 
afford to spend a little more 
on the purchase price of the 
home. 

According to a study by 
"Remodeling Magazine" 
using data supplied, by a 
network of remodeling 

range, return about 
99percent, while major 
remodels in the $40,000-
$50,000 range, return about 
92percent. Upscale kitchen 
remodels in the $80,000-
$100,000 return about 
90percent, 

Minor kitchen remodels 

Don't Ask Why We're So Low, 
Ask Why They're So High! 

• Tree Removal 
• Same Day Service 
• Complete Tree Trimming 

• Brush Chipping • Backyard Clearing 

100/0 OFF Any work before 5/31/06 
(Must present this ad at time of estimate) 

Serving The Entire Capital District 

489 .. 1196 or 861·8566 

I 

Updating the kitchen can 
make your home more 
attractive to potential buyers, 
thus making it one of the more 
popular rooms to remodel. 
Creative Kitchens can help, 
Above is the kitchen before 
work,was done, below is after 
it was remodeled. 

can be as simpl~' as 
changing countertops 
from dated colors and 
materials to something a 
lot nicer. There are a 
wide range of materials 
from solid surfacing like 
Dupont Corian with 
dozens of colors and a 
virtually seamless 
appearance, to stone tops of 
granite, soapstone and 
quartz, A new sink and 
faucet along with new 
decorative hardware can 
make an older kitchen look 
like new. A little paint or 
wallpaper can do wonders 
as well. 

Bath remodels, in the 
$10,000-$12,000 range, 

return over 100 percent 
while upscale bath remodels 
in the $25,000-$50,000 and 
more can return 98 percent. 
They can be as simple as 
new accessories like towel 
bars and hardware, or as 
extensive as totally gutting 
the space and maybe even 
stealing some space from an 
adjacent closet or bedroom 
to create that retreat you 

• Hearths. Coping. Mantels 
• Veneers·,Face Stones 

Mu!litp1lt' & Irregular Flagstone 
Custom Sawing and Polishing 

7tLLlt"tl% BLUESTONE TYPIFY MODERN 
LIVING AT ITS MOST LUXURIOUS! 

Add Charm to: 
• Walks· Terraces • Patios 

~,~~,,",~_ ._~., Planting Boxes· Veneered Walls 

&~l{1~S2iIJ'~)~~ Rout~~~8~;!:;~n;' NY 
Jl~J~Il it!;lJLD www.heldeberg.com 
IN'~ Open M-F 8 a,m, to 4:30 p,m" Sat 9 a,m,-12 p,m, 

have always dreamed of. Add 
a large walk-in shower with 
two or more shower heads, 
body sprays and hand held 
showers plus a whirlpool tub 
or bubble tub and you have 
the beginning of that retreat. 

When trying to decide if 
you shoulg take the plunge 
and remodeL think of your 
own needs, If you absolutely 
want a new kitchen, go for 
it. If you want that luxurious 
bathroom retreat, don't 
hesitate, 

Just remember that for 
the immediate future, you 
will determine the value of 
a spectacular kitchen or il 
glamorous bathroom. The 
enjoyment of improving your 
home for the rest of your 
time living in it might far 
outweigh what money you 
get back when it is time to 
sell. 

And, who knows? You 
might just like your new and 
improved home so much 
that you never want to move. 

Larry Miller, eKD, CBD, is 
the Certified Kitchen and Bath 
Designer and General 
Manager for Creative Kitchens 
ofOJenmont 

HOH£ IHPROVtEHtEN7 $AVINC;S!!! 

YOU EXPERIEHCED HOME CARE COMPANY 

Local Company. 14 Years in Business 
Fully Insured. Work Guaranteed 

1000's of Customers 

Ei 439-0522 a3. 
www.servicesolutions.(om 

"Providing Cleaning. PniJJting & RcslornliOI1 SCflIi(('s 10 file (api/al Distriel" 

PRESSURE CLEANING 
• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding Cleaned 
• Decks Cleaned and Sealed 
• Patios and Walkways 
• Special Maintenance Contract Rates 
• Mildew & Stain Removal 

PAINTING & STAINING 
• Interior & Exterior 
• Custom Colors and Products 

• Brush/Roll Spray 
• Neat. , , Neat. .. Neat! 
• Call to.View a Home We've 

Painted in Your Town! 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

Q • Local Company 
• Lifetime War~anty 
• Great Prices 
• Mastic@ ALCOA High 

Efficiency Windows 

r-----CQUPON-----·.., r----- COUPON ----:---.., r - -- --COUPON - ----.., 

1 SIGN UP BYS/31/06 1 1 SIGN UP BY 5/31/06 1 1 SIGN UP BY 5/31/06 1 
1 AND SAVE $35.00 II SAVE $100 1 1 AND SAVE 50% ON ALL 1 
1 ONYOURJOB! 1 1 MINIMUM JOB $1000 .1 1 LOW·EENERGYSAVINGGLASS!! 1 
L ____ ~~-~ ____ ~L _______ ~ ___ ~~L ____________ ~ 
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Is Your Lawn Going Hungry? 

I
f you're concerned 
about our global 
environment, - try 

- . taking better care of 
your own lawn - how 

you take care of your lawn 
can make our world a 
cleaner place. Thick, healthy 
grass reduces erosion, filters 
pollutants, provides natural 
cooling and cleaner air. One 
of the keys to thick, healthy 
turf is to follow an annual 
fertilizing program. 

"The greatest benefit of a 
healthy lawn is a well
develaped root system, and 
a lawn that has been 
regularly fed requires less 
water than a lawn that hasn't 
been properly fertilized," 
says Nick Christians, Ph.D., 
Iowa State University 
horticulturist. 

According to Project 
EVerGreen, a national 
alliance of professionals, 
associations, suppliers and 
related groups created to 
educate and inform con
sumers about how to main
tain and manage green 
spaces, it's important to 
follow best management 
practices when using 
fertilizers to help the lawn 
develop a strong root 
system, crowd out we.eds, 
and decrease water runoff 

. and soil erosion. 

"Best management prac
tices include carefully 
follawing label recommend
ations far timing and rate of 
application, as well as 
making sure the material is 
spread on the lawn and not 
on sidewalks and drive
ways," says Christians. 

Start an annual fertilizing 
program by feeding the lawn 
at the same time as the first 
mowing of the year. The day
tillie temperatures should be 
between 60 F - 80 F. After the 
first spring feeding, follow-up 
every six to eight weeks with 
the apprapriate type of 
fertilizer for that time of year. 

The optimum time to use 
fertilizer is during high
growth periods. This means 
most homeowners will 
fertilize four times a year: 
once in late-spring, again in 
early summer and twice 
during the fall (at the 
beginning and end of the 
season). 

It's important to use lawn mare precise and take a bit 
fertilizers the right way by longer to use than rotary 
following label instructions. spreaders .. No matter what 
Label instructions tell harne' type of application is used, 
owners the correct spreader it is important to sweep all 
setting to use, whether grass particles off of hard spaces 
should be damp or dry when and back onto the lawn, to 
the product is to be applied, prevent fertilizer from being 
and whether they should wait washed down storm sewers 

into our waterways. 

"Regular fertilization is so 
important to lawns. When 
lawns are thick and healthy, 
they prevent erosion and act 
as natural filters of 
pollutants," explains Rich 

. Martinez, chief environ-
mental officer of The Scotts 
Company and.contributor to 
Project EverGreen. "It is 
important to get the right 
amount -of fertilizer in the 
right place on your lawn." 

before mowing their lawn. 
Products are designed to do 
the best job when they are 
used as directed. 

A nonprofit organization, 
Project EverGreen's mission 
is to educate the public 
about the value of green 
spaces and to enc.ourage 
responsible practices among 
those who care for green 
spaces. For infor-mation 
about Project EverGreen, 
visit www.project 
evergreen. com. 

Fertilizer may be applied 
using a rotary spreader, a 
drop spreader or through an 
underground irrigation sys
tem. Drop spreaders are 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Celebrating 

Our 70t/:l Year! 
HARDEN· HALLAGEN 

NICHOLS & STONE 
LEATHERCRAFT 

BARCOLOUNGER 
CHATHAM 

EXTRA SAVINGS ON BROWNSTREET 
IN-STOCK 

MERCHANDISE RICHARDSON· TOM SEELY 
& MORE 

y~ FREE DELIVERY 
FREE fIl'IAI'ICII'IG 

RT. 5S Pattersonville (Between Schenectady & Amsterdam) 
Open daily 10 to 5. Thurs. & Fri. til9. Closed Sundays. 887-2741 

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TREFS! 
Increase the value of your property.- . 

Have your trees analyzed and serviced by skilled, 
local tree care professionals who take pride in the work they do. 

HASLAM TREE SERVICE 
Professional Tree Care 

. "We strive upon our reputation" 
,.. Complete tree & stump removal 

> Pruning of shade & ornamental trees 
>- Tree fertilization 

,.. Land clearing - chipping 
,.. Firewood . 

,.. 100 It crane/ 
55 It bucket truck service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Storm Damage Repairs 

24-Hour Emergency Service 

439 .. 9702 JIM HASLAM, owner 
Graduate Forester - ESF 

Slingerlands, NY 

FULLY INSURED 
Member NYS Arborist Association 

Member Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce 

-- -RAYNOR. 
CLASSIC 
GARAGE DOOR! 

Includes: 
Instaliation • 8x7 26ga Steel Raised Panel 
New standard track and hardware 
Removal & disposal 01 old door 
Factory Waranteed White Finish 
Weatherstrip on top, sides and bottom 
Reconnect operator 

OPTIONS: 
Various Sizes, Insulation, Y!ndow Designs, Lacting. 

$523.~~L 
Hurry In While Supplies Last 

MURPHY OVERHEAD DOORS 
Showroom & Warehouse 

1148 Central Ave., Albany, N.V. 12205 

LOWEST PRICES 
High Quality Landscaping 
Products· fast -friendly Service 
· Convenient Hours' Open 
Saturdays' Delivery Available. 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
• Brush Bandit Chippers 
· Carlton Stump Grinders 
• W.H.O. Tub Grinders 
• McCloskey Brothers Trommel 

Screen 
• Scat Compost Turners 

FOR RENT OR SALE 
• Chippers' Skid Steers 
• Attachments • Screens 
• Backhoes' Excavators 

WIDE VARIETY OF PRODUCTS 
• Decorative Stone From Pebbles 
To Boulders' Driveway Stone 

• Round Stone· Bark Mulch 
• Colored Woodchips • Screened 
Topsoil' Sand' Decorative Sand 

• Compost . 

459·3610 

Wholesale Bt 
Retail 

···Landscaping 
Supplies 

SPRING & SUMMER 
Mon.-Fri.: 7am-5:30pm 
Sat.: Bam-3pm 
,Cfosed Sunday 

EASY To GET To 
Directions 
From 787 Southbound exit 2~ 
Tum left on Rte. 32 (5. Pearl St.) 
Follow Rte. 32 approximately 1 
mile, tum left onto Port Access 
Rd. cross railroad tracks. Biers is 
the first building on the right. 
from Route 9W: Tum onto Rte. 
.32 (Coming Hill Rd.) At the 
bottom of the hill. turn left or,to 
S. Pearl St., C'~~~;:>~~ 
turn right k - (/ .~'~"'. _,;;! 
onto Port ;\ i :. __ ",,~_ t: oi'(">! 
Access Rd., l ~ ~".- "'",--4,' '~-f> ,! 
cross railroad:~-i,J':·<, -",.f.- ~~ 
tracks. Biers 14: '{ '--"_ \, 
is the first rA">b-'_ ""'f~"": .. ,_. 
building on ; '~,--,-\ 
the right. 1 ! 

r---------, ---------
:25%OW: 50% 
: DELIVERY : first Yard Of 

. CHARGE : BULK PRODUCT 
I with coupon I 

Expires 12/31/06 L.-' ________ .J 
with coupon - Pickup Only 

Expires 12/.31/06 . ---------

• 

• 
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Tips for a Successful Garden 

W. 
ith spring fast 
approaching, 
it's time to 
decide what 
you would like 

to do with your garden. Seed 
catalogs conjure visions of 
beautiful bouquets around 
your home, their sweet 
fragrances permeating every 
room. Your appetite is whetted 
for meals prepared with home
grown vegetables. But how can 
you best prepare that plot of 
soil behind your house to help 
make your garden grow? 

-
Remove Debris 

If you didn't remove all the 
debris from your garden last 
fall, you must clear out the old 
leaves and stems before you 
plant. This is the single-most 
effective pest control measure 
you can take for your garden. 
Insect eggs or disease spores 
from last year's growth can 
infect your new:crop. 

plants that root below 5 or 6 
inches are capable of pene
trating most soils. 

If your garden plot has 
packed clay or sandy soil, till 
in organic matter such as peat, 
composted leaves or lawn 
clippings and work them into 
the soil as deeply as you can. 
This will form a soil structure 
that allows roots to breathe 
and grow. It will also help 
retain vital moisture and' 
nutrients. Do, not use lawn 
clippings for this if you have 
treated your lawn with a weed 
killer or insecticide. Residual 
chemieals OT! the clippings can 
damage garden plants or make 
vegetables unsafe to eat, After 
all, leaving clippings on the 
lawn recycles nutrients back to 
grass plants, improving your 
lawn's health and beauty. 

Fertilizing 
Melinda Myers, host of 

"Great Lakes Gardener," a 
public television show and 

Loosen Soil author of several gardening 
After you have removed the books, including her new 

debris, use a shovel to break national book, "Can't Miss 
up clods of dirt and loosen the Small Space Gardening," 
soil to the rooting depth of advises gardeners to always 
your plants. You want to create use a fertilizer that 'is gentle on 
a uniform, porous seedbed for both plants and the en
seeds and seedlings. Any· vironment. 

HRS Construction, Inc. 
518-42,6-4107 

Fully lnsured-References-Free Estimates 

www.hrsconstruction.com 
Windows - Doors - Siding - Decks 

Additions - Kitchens -., Renovations & More! 
Locally owned & operated. 

Replacement Window Basic Install For 
Only $299,00 ea, 

Minimum of 4 units. Up to 101 united inches. Offer good on TruLOK II. 

Features: 
FULLY WELDED-WHITE-LOW E GLASS-DUAL NIGHT LATCHES 
OPERATIONAL SCREEN+SASHES TILT IN FOR EASY CLEANING 

LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY-LOCALLY MANUFACTURED 
ENERGY STAR APPROVED WINDOW 

Our basic install includes: removal of smndard old storm windows. rem()vul u-Ild relnslullation of 
existing wood l~terior stop. removal ofexi>ting 5a>l1es ~nd parting stop. installing new custom flt wmdow. insulating 
the penmeter of the ne\O.' window. caulking as needed. 1'3cllUnling the work tlr~a und remO\'ll1 of debris from your 
property. Many options also a\'ailable. Caillodayfor details. 

Check out our triple pane Generations window. 

"Use, a slow-release nitro
gen fertilizer that provides 
plants with small amounts of 
nutrients over a long period 
of time," notes Myers. "This 

slow release nitrogen goes 
directly to the plants and not 
into groundwater. It's friendly 
to the environment and allows 
plants to use all the nutrients 
you apply. It also promotes 
even growth, discouraging 
insect and disease problems." 
Slow-release nitrogen fertilizer 
reduces the risk of damage to 
plants and the environment in 
the event it's misapplied' or 
overused. An organic-based 
nitrogen fertilizer, such as 
Milorganite GardenCare 6-2-0, 
is ideal for helping build soil 
while' fertilizing. Information 
on fertilizing various types of 
garden plants can be found at 
www.milorganite.com. 

Seeding and Planting 
It's exciting to watch plants 

grow from a tiny seed. If you 
plant seeds, follow the 
package directions: Directions 
will vary for each kind of seed 
you plant. Be careful. The 
most common planting 

, mistake is planting too deep. 
This results in poor germin
ation. Water gently, keeping 

Potatoes, tomatoes and similar 
plants especially benefit from 
this third application. 

If you have any doubts as to 
what kind of fertilizer to use 
or how much to apply, or if you 
would like your soil analyzed 
for nutrients, 'contact your local 
county horticultural extension 
agent. 

seeds moist until they ger- Those Darned Pests 
minate. Follow specific water- Insects; weeds and disease 
ing instructions for each kind can present problems to a 
of seed you plant. healthy garden. Mike Archer, 

Plant seedlings as deep as master gardener and research 
they were in their holder. You coordinator for Milorganite, 
can see the soil level on the recommends using Integrated 
stem. Giv~ t~eroots plenty of- . Pest Management (!PM) for pest 
room by dlgmg he hole deep control. IPM is a low-cost, low
and wide. If your soil is dry, impact means· for controlling 
fill the hole half full of water harmful pests. 
~e~ore you place the. seedling IPM encourages the use of 
~n It. FIrmly pack SOli around natural pesticides as a friendly 
It. Gently water over th~ top method of pest control. "Us
of newly plant~d seedlIngs. ing commercial pesticides 
Keep them ~OlSt for a week should be limited to times 
or so, depend.I~g on your local when the damage is harmful 
weathercondltI.ons. Gradually to the plant's health and 
exte~d the tIme between beyond using natural meth
watenng to. encourage deep, . ods," says Archer. 
drought resIstant roots. , 

When to Fertilize 
In general, fertilize when 

you first seed or transplant. 
This encourages early root and 
plant growth. Fertilize again 
when plants begin to flower or 
display leaf growth that will 
mature for harvest. For full
season plants, fertilize a third 
time in mid-to late summer. 

"In many cases, treatmg· a 
garden with pesticides kills off 
beneficial insect speCies that 
keep problem species under 
control," says Archer. "Learn 
to identify these helpful 
insects, so you don't kill off 
friends of your garden." 

Other methods of environ
mentally sound pest control 
include hoeing weeds; staking 
tall plants so fruit does not 
touch the ground; providing 

• They range in size from 8" all the way up to 4' 

garden ventilation to minimize 
incidence of disease through 
proper spacing, and trickling 
water on the soil, not on 
foliage, when watering on 
sunny days so leaves don't 
scald or stay wet at night en
couraging disease. 

• Delivery and installation available to all customers 
• Stop by and see our wide selection at our indoor showroom 
• Conveniently located in Bethlehem Industrial Park (bldg #2) 

Call usfor more information Have fun 

518-767-0530 
Now Accepting 

Great 
JfQrehouse 
Pricing! 

There's no doubt about it; 
gardening can be hard work. 
But if you follow these simple 
tips, your garden will prosper 
and your experience will be a 
positive one. 

, MasterCard & Vjsa 

DR Transportation, Corp. OPEN: 
Bethlehem Industrial Park, 8-5 Weekdays 

Bldg#2. 1521 Rt. 9W Sat. & Sun. by Appt. 

10% off with this ad· dr_transportation@verizon.net 

For information on 
successful gardening, visit 
www.milorganite.com. 

Designed for superior 
energy efficiency. 

Made entirely of Ultrex,T CulliganAirTM installs right into 
your air circulation system. 
,/ Reduces Common mold and 

bacteria * 

,/ No more hard water build-up, 
,/ No more blue-green stains 

a durable, long-lasting fiberglass 
materialS times stronger than vinyl! 

,/ Freshens stale air 

® 

,/ No'more iron or odor 
,/ Clean water for cooking 
,/ Refreshing Taste 

culligan.com 5:1.8-272-:L:L:L:L 
6: Spring A Vf3n tJf)" Troy. SERViNG THE CAP!TAL 

·Reduces survivability of only those bacteria and mold that are in proximity to the U.V. lamp in the duct. Does not affect ""m;'f"' o",owho,o 
._ .. _ .. 't"- - -.- -.- - - -,'"lr - - - - - - - - - ___ "I 

12. MONTHS 
I SAME AS CASH 

PUrchase A Culligan'" 
Water Softener or 

Drinking Water System 

" $300 OFF II 

II Total Environmental System. I 

II Buy AU Three 
II , 

II Culligan'" Drinking Water 
II System " ' II CuUigan@ )Nater Softener 

Filter CulliganAir® 

• Beautiful, low maintenance exterior 
and interior and narrow frame profile 
for larger visible glass area. 

• Let us Measure, Deliver and Install 
your new windows! 

HARBROOK 
FINE WINDOWS, DOORS & HARDWARE 

47 Railroad Avenue· Albany, NY 
800-735-1427 • www.harbrook.com 
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Make Gardening a Family Affair 

S
chool's almost out. 
So now what do 
you do with the 
kids for the next. 
three months that 

doesn't cost a fortune? Why 
not teach them to garoen? 
From preparing the soil to 
selecting the plants and 
watering them to watching 
them grow, gardening is great 
wholesome entertainment 
the whole family can enjoy. 

To ensure children enjoy 
gardening, it's important to 
plan for a good experience 
and plant the seeds for 
success early on. If children's 
first experiences with 
gardening are fun and 
successful, chances are good 
they'll develop a green thumb 
that will stay with them for life. 

1. Set realistic goals and 
don't expect too much. It's 
better to care for a small 
space rather than over
whelming both you and your 
child with the challenges of a 
larger area. Perhaps you can 
mark off an area of a larger 
garden that is dedicated to 
your child's care. 

2. Focus on the fun. For 
younger children, soil prep
aration may be the most fun 
part of gardening. There are 
few things children enjoy 
more than digging in the dirt. 
Let them choose those 
activities they enjoy most 
while still encouraging them 
to try new activities. 

3. Encourage enthusiasm 
with quick, positive results. 
Plant seeds that mature 
quickly. Vegetables are a 
good choice for young 
children. They germinate 
quickly and can be eaten 
when mature. Children may 
even like to eat vegetables 
that they have grown. 

4. Think safety. Choose 
flowers and plants that are 
non-toxic'. Also look for 
disease and pest-resistant 
plants. Children love to touch 
and fingers often wind up in ' 
mouths, so organic and 
pesticide-free plants are 
safest. Vegetables that are 
fairly problem free include 
beans, cucumbers. onions, 
peas, radishes, spinach and 
rhubarb.' 

5. Let children decide. 
From the time you choose 
where to put the garden, let 

your child help make the 
important decisions. You will, 
of course, need to provide the 
proper guidance, such as 
explaining the importance of 
sufficient sun, good soil and 
available water. Make sure 
children feel they are 
responsible. You can help, 

but don't do it all for them. 

6. Get creative. Children 
delight in the unexpected. 
Many garden vegetables are 
now available in unusual 
sizes. Speckled beans, yellow 
pear tomatoes, red carrots 
and miniature cucumbers are 
all fun even for experienced 
gardeners. The funny colors 
and shapes help add spice to 
the overall gardening experi· 
ence. 

7. Provide the right tools. 
Children should have their 
own tools for use in the 
garden. Not only does this 
make them feel grown up, it 
also facilitates a positive ex
perience. Choose tools that 
are sized for small hands and 
tasks. But make sure they're 
durable enough to do real 

gardening tasks. because 
kids love to mimic what 
adults do. 

8. Appeal to the senses. 
Choose plants that appeal to 
sight, feel and smell.Pump
kins and sunflowers are good 
choices visually bel'ause they 
are large and bright. Various 
herbs have distinctive scents, 
as do various fragrant flower
ing plants such as honey
suckle and lilac. Plants with 
fuzzy, bumpy or waxed 
surfaces are also fun for little 
hands to touch. 

9. Don't rush. Enjoy the 
quiet time you have with your 
child. This is an opportunity 
for parents and grandparents 
to bond and listen in an 
otherwise noisy, electronic 
obsessed world. More than 
anything, gardening is a great -
way to spend time together as 
a family and have some good 
old-fashioned family fun 
without spending a lot of 
money. 

10. Make gardening a year
round family activity. Just 
because the ground is 
covered with snow or rain is 
falling doesn·t mean the 
interest in gardening has to 
enfl. Check out the various 
Web sites that cater to 
children's gardening activi· 
ties. At www.thebudding 
gardeners. com. for example. 
you'll find numerous activities 
and projects that can be 
enjoyed regardless of the 
season. 

For more tips on how to 
grow your child's lifelong 
interest in gardening and help 
keep away summertime bore· 
dom, visit www.thebudding 

<~~.~~ii§§ 
ROZELL PAINTING 

Over 10 Years Experience 
Interior/Exterior 

Our Services Include: 
• Painting· Staining· Drywall· Plastering 

• Taping· Sanding· Skim Coating· Spackling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
For more information contact us at: 

429-0657 or 339-2079 
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& Commercial 
-HOT & COLD WATER WASHING 

-HOUSE WASHING 
-DECKS 

-GUTTER CLEANING 
-SIDING 
-BRICK 

-GRAFFITI REMOVAL 
-MOTOR HOMES 

-TRAVEL TRAILERS 
-BOATS 

Free Estimates! Fully Insured 

488·0073 

Lock in now • 
Save in the future. 

6.29% APR*/Syear 
, Fixed Rate 

Home Equity 

Main Office 370-7200 
Colonie 370·7250 
Schenectady 370·7265 
Glenville 370-7260 
Niskayuna 3'70-7245 
Saratoga 370-7270/587-1611 
Clifton Park/Halfmoon 370-7290 
GE Global Research 370·7217 
Guilderland 370·7255 
Rotterdam 370-7285 

Enjoy the peace of mind of locking into a 
guaranteed low fixed rate with a home 1ST 

equity loanfrom 1st National. Mention this ad NATIONAL 
and get a tree SSO gas card* when your loan is BANK OF 
apprcvedanddosed, SCOTIA~~c 

'10 a!'Ply, cii\ ~our nearest branch office today. The Family Bank 
@ wvywJirstscotia.com 
fm@~ 
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Make the Yard Safe for Your Pets and Family 

y ou probably don't 
think of your yard 
as a hazardous 
place for your dog 
to run around and 

cpase a ball, or a dangerous 
place for your kids to play 
baseball or tag. But the lawn 
care products you use might 
contain chemicals that 
could adversely affect the 
health of your pets and your 
family. 

Many of the chemicals 
commonly used on lawns 
across the country can be 
toxic. Here are just a few 
examples: 

• A study at Purdue 
University found that 
homeowners who use weed 
and feed type lawn 
chemicals increased their 
dog's risk of developing 
bladder cancer . 

• The U.S'. Geological 
Survey regularly finds every 
type of chemical, 
particularly weed killers, in 
streams and rivers around 
neighborhoods. Weed 
killers contain the chel')1ical 
2,4-0, which is found in 
herbicides and is 
responsible for many forms 
of cancers and neurological 
and immune de(iciencies. 

• A study conducted by, 
PETA found that golf course 
superintendents who often 

Add some curb 9Ppeal to 
your home with a flawlessly-paved, 

high-quality asphalt driveway that's built to last. 

518.479.1400 . 

Heated Power Paver 

Free Estimates 
FullV Insured - All Guaranteed 

Contact us today for a free estimate. 

.... :';;, L.BROWE 
" ASPHALT' SERVICES 
DriVEways & Parking Lots -

Residential & Commercial 

MasterCardNISAaceepted MEMBER Better Busmess Bureau www.broweashalt.com 

STEEL 
POOL KITS 

Factory Direct - Nil Middleman 
• Weldless G-2.35 oz. Galv. Steel Panels 
• A-Frame Adjustable Braces and Supports 
• Aluminum coping • 1 HP Filler System 
• ~ipe • Custom walk in S' Steps wI rail 
• H.O. Tile and Full Print liners 20 + 27 gao 
• And More! Full 25 yr Warranty 

16' x 32' 18' x 36' 
Grecian Min Lake $6,99500 

Other Shapes & Sizes Available at Same Discounts 

SAME AS SOLD LOCALLY FOR THOUSANDS MORE 
???? WHY PAY MQRE ???? 

Local Delivery and Installation 
Available 

FT. WAYNE Also AvallaIJle KAFCO 
. POLYSTYRENE POOL KITS 

16' x 32' 
18' x 36' 
Min Lake 

The Ultimate 
POLY-CARBONATE & GRAPHEX 

WITH I-BRACE SYSTEM 

16'X32~ ~¥~t::~ 
POOL KITS DIRECT 

783·1950 
NO DEALERS PLEASE MC AND VISA ACCEPTED 

apply pesticides and to reproductive defects, 24 
herbicides have a higher risk are linked with r:eurotoxiciti 
of developing brain cancer and 22 are linked with liver 
and non-Hodgkin's and kidney damage. 
lymphoma. 

But you don't have to 
• According to the Non- choose betwE en a lush 

Government Organization, of green lawn and Ihe health of 
the 36 pesticides most your pets and family. 'there 
commonly used by are natural alternatives that 
homeowners, 14 are help keep your jard looking 
carcinogens, 15 are linked to great without the dangerous 
birth defects, 21 are linked chemicals. Look for lawn 

THE PLANT KEEPER 
Certified Master Gardeners & 

Nationally Certified Landscape COD!;ultant 

882-9810 or 248-273t orPlantkeeper@nyeap.rr.com 
Over 20 Years Landscaping Experience 

WE SPECIALIZE IN GARDEN MAINTENANCE 
Weeding, Oeadgeading, Dividing, Transplanting. Pruning, 
Plantings & Container Gardens, Hedge Trimming, Seasonal 

Cleanups & More! 

Residential, Commercial - Fully Insured 

/ 

r~------------------, 
I 100l From $100-$199 I 
I 10 Not Valid with other disoount offer. I 
I 0 F F In stock purchases only. I 
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~ . 'The Lighting Piece I 
-------------------~ 
2020 Central Ave., Colonie 
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www.lightingplace.com 

D3El 862 .. 1651 

care products that are 
natural and non-toxic, such 
as the new line of Pet 
Approved lawn and garden 
products from St.' Gabriel 
L<' boratories. 

This line of non-toxic 
alternatives to lawn 
demicals i:1cludes products 
for weed and gnss control, 
i~sect and animal control 
and fertilizers. TOle products 
are approved as safe for pets 
and wild animals like 
squirrels by the Pro Pet 
Alliance of Veterinarians .. 

In addition to using non
toxic products, you can have 
a healthy, beautiful lawn by 
incorporating other natural 
gardening techniques. Here 
21e some tips from the 
ex.perts at St. Gabriel. . 

I. Sow grass in the fall, 
when the weather is cooler, 
and there is less competition 
from weeds. 

2. Grow a mixture of 
grasses that do well in your 
area. Zoysia, a spreading 
perennial fJ'ass grows thick, ' 
choking out weeds and the 
grass maintains its lushness 
w:th little watering. 

3. Set your .awnmower 
h'gher . a,~d leave the 
clippings te' promote a lush, 
strong lawr. 

4. Practice deep watering 
techniques to cut down on 
the amount of water needed 
to maintair" your lawn. 

St. Gabriel recently 
launched a Web site devoted 
to healthy pets. It provides 
useful ir:forrnation on 
keeping your pet healthy and 
other articles of interest to 
pet owners, such as where 
tc vaci\tion ,with your pet. 
You can aiEO int~ract online 
with other pet ·:Jwners· and 
share stories and pictures of 
your pet. In addition, 
members are eligible for 
discounts on St. Gabriel's 
Line of Pet Approved lawn 
care produ :ts. for, 
information, or to become a 
member, visit Myfamily 
PetPlace.ccm. 
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Landscaping To Prevent ·Mosquitoes 

B
ecause fish eat 

. bugs, maybe 
you've thought 
that it's too bad 
there's nat a 

masquita-eating fish yau 
cauld Pllt in yaur water 
garden to. eat masquita 
larvae. Well, believe it ar 
nat, there really is such a 
thing as a masquitafish! 

Effectively killing mas
quitaesis based an a simple 
but impartant abservatian. 
When masquitaes became 
adults, they cantral the 
skies. Lacating and killing 
them is easier said than 
dane. It's lik!" trying to. find 
a need.le in. a haystack. 
Cansequently, masquita 
control that facuses instead 
an killing masquita larvae 0.1' 
depriving masquitaes af 
breeding grounds makes a 
lat af sense. If yau can 
eliminate saurces af 
standing water an yaur 
landscaping in which mos
quito. larvae are barn ar kill 
the mosquito larvae while 
they are still can fined to. the 
water, yau're well an yaur 
way. And yau can even do. so. 
with aut using chemicals by 
acquiring eaters af masquita 
larvae, such as the "mos
quitafish." 

But befare cansiderIng 
ways to. kill the larvae in 
areas af yaur landscaping 
when;you intentianally keep 
standing water, let's take a 
laak at same of the sources 
of standing water that yau 
might nat have thaught 
about: 

o Baat tarps ar paal cavers 
in which water can puddle 

o Battles and cans 
o Birdbaths and water 

bawls far pets 
o Clagged rain gutters and 

clagged drains 
o Empty plastic pats from 

the gardening and ather 
can cave adds and ends yau 
threw in a pile behind the 
garage 

o Old car tires (infamaus 
rain-catchers) 

o Seepage fram septic 
tanks 

• Uneven areas in lawns or 
gardens where irrigatian 
water callects 

o Water buckets and rain 
barrels 

o Wheelbarraws yau've 
been meaning to. bring 
inside 

This leaves the standing 
water that yau want to. keep, 
such as the water in swim
ming paals and fauntains. 
Haw can yau kill the 
masquita larvae that may be 
lurking in these places? 
Optians include: 

o Aerate artificial pands. 
o Keep swimming paals 

clean, aerated and chlarin
ated. 

o Avaid the temptatian to. 
mass aquatic plants tagether 
excessively in artificial 
pands (masquita larvae can. 
hide from the fish if the 
vegetatian is dense). 

By Leigh Maisenbacher 

o Use a bacteria called 
"Bti" (Bacillus thuringiensis) 
to. cantrol masquita larvae in 

standing water. 
o Stack artificial pands 

with fish that eat masquita 
larvae. 

But which fish are the best 
eaters of masquita larvae? 
Minnaws and galdfish are 
camman inhabitants af arti
ficial pands, and they do. a 
gaad jab af eating mo.squita 
larvae. But an ather fish, 
Gambusia affinis, has ac
quired such a reputatian as 
an eater af masquita larvae 
that it has been nicknamed, 
"masquitafish. " 

Cantact yaur local munici
pality regarding the 
availability af masquitafish 
in yaur area. Farmerly an 
abscure species, the 
masquitafish is naw 
enjaying the limelight due to. 
the West Nile virus' invasian 
af Narth America. Who. 
"naws, sameday a fish might 
just save yaur life! 

HOT TUB & SPA 
. SALES & SERVICE 

Servicing All Makes & Models in the CapitalDistrict 
Experienced Repair Technician 

-Installations 
-Openings & Closings 
-Set-ups 

- Leak Repair 
- Electrical Problems 

SPA WORKS 
DElMAR, NY 

518·253·6162 

• 19 Years Experience 
- Fully Insured 

Tony LaTorre 
Member 

5 Pinewood Rd. 
Guilderland, NY 

• FREE ESTIMATE 

- Hot Crack Repair & Striping - Member of Guilderland 
Chamber of Commerce Available on Commercial 

Work 
- Applied by Hand with 
Squeegee or Brush 

- Member of Upstate New 
York Better Business Bureau' 

Business: 452-8822 
Home: 4:56·6585 • FaX: 4:524970 

WANTED 
_tmOllmlJE 

mNUIEJ'E Absolute Construction 
III.OaI: w,uJ. ENTERPRISES, LLC 

AU, TYPES OF' MASONity 

RASEl\D:NT WAT:~PH.OOF'ING &: RESTORATION 
WE SPF£IA;:~Iiif.E IN lillY RASF..MENTS 

CELL4..R Fwc-a8 • CELLAR WALLS' SUMP 

PUMPS' BASEMENT WillOWS' RILeO 

DOOltS • RETAlIN~NG WALLS' SIDEWALKS. 

PATIO' BRICK' BLOCK' STONE' CONCRETE 

4i2·8412 
www.abs .... teconstruction.uet 

We Specialize in DrV' Basements 

Home Eq~~tySale! 
Great rates. Even better service! . 

Now's the time! 
• A new deck 
• A new kitchen 
· Avacation 
· Anything you dream of! 

Fixed Rate Home 
Equity Loan 

Rates as low as 

99%' 5 ~ year term AP~ 
~First . 
1M New York 

Feu 

Bank where you're a member: 
Not a number. 

~ The Fixed Annual Per(~ntBg~ Rate (APR) II subject to crang .. I~C tS based CY.l Individual credit history 
aCId loon to home vallie. Th~ mo~th~ payme~l per $1 ,DOC 'S.$I ~33 a'ld is ba,ed on a 30 day month. 
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. Bringing our Quality, the Best Equipment, and Prices )OU just can't BEAT! 
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Transplanting Trees And Shrubs 

T
ransplanting young 
trees and shrubs 
that you have just 
purchased from a 
nursery may 

appear to be an easy job. 
However, many new plants 
die because they're not 

. planted properly. For most 
trees and shrubs, late winter 
or earlY' spring is the best 
time for transplanting. 
Follow these steps to ensure 
you do the job right and your 
trees and shrubs survive. 

First determine whether 
the tree or shrub likes sun' 
or shade and what its 
spacing and watering 
requirements are. For 
example, don't locate a 
plant that craves water next 
to one that prefers dry 
conditions. Their needs will 
be incompatible. 

Dig'the new hole before 
you dig up the tree or shrub. 
Once you dig up the plant. 
the longer its roots are 
exposed, the lower your 
chances are for a successful 
transplanting. 

By Leigh Maisenbacher 

Measure the width and. 
depth of the root ball. The 
width of the new hole should 
be two to three times that 
of the root balL and the 
depth should be kept the 
same as that of the root 
ball. You may even want to 
make it a bit shallower to 
avoid puddling and 
consequent rotting. 

When you reach the 
bottom of the hole, do not 
break up the soil beneath, 
as this could cause the tree 
or shrub to sink, inviting rot. 
Begin digging out the tree 
or shrub selected for 
transplanting but don't start 
at the base of a mature tree 
or shrub. Rather, start 
digging about three inches 
out from the base, all along 
the perimeter: Get a feel for 
where the main mass of 
roots lies. 

The idea is to keep as 
much of the root ball intact 

as possible. However, the 
larger the plant is, the 
chances of getting anything 
close to the entire root ball 
will decrease. Usually you 
will have to cut through 
some roots on a mature 

plant, either with a sharp 
shovel or with pruners. Be 
sure to make a good, clean 
cut. 

Once you've removed 

HORTICULTURf UNUMIITD LANDSCAPING 
Oreative [Jesign • Landscape Design· Perennial.Gardens 

() 
" 

0 . • Stone Walls· Hydroseedlng 
ua Ify onstruct/On • Patios & Steps. Walkways 

Oustom Oomputer • Bluestone, Brick & Slate Surfaces 
Aided [Jesign • Landscape Installation. Tree Planting 

Member: • NYS Nursery/Landscape Association 
• Professional Landscape Design Assoc. (PLDA) 
• NYS Certified Nursery Professional 
• Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce 

YOU fJf8fRVf, 
THf 6f8T! 

BRIAN HfRRlNGTON 

767-2004 

enough soil 
from around the 
sides of the 
plant, you'lI 
eventually be 
able to slip your 
shovel under it 
and begin to' 
loosen the 
plant's grip on 
the soil below 
it. After it's 
loose, spread a 
tarp on the 
ground nearby 

, and gently 
move the tree 
or shrub onto 
the tarp. 

Using the 
tarp as a 
transporting 
medium, drag 
the tree or 
shrub over to 
the new hole. 
Gently slide it 
into the hole, 
and make sure 
it's straight. Shovel the 
excavated soil back into the 
hole. Tamp this soil down 
firmly and water it as you go 
to eliminate air pockets. The 
formation of air pockets 
would cause the tree or 
shrub to sink, inviting 
puddling and consequent 
rot. 

Mound up the soil in a ring 
ar()ound the newly 
transplanted tree or shrub, 
forming a berm that will 
catch water like a basin. This 

CALL US F 
fREE EST 

Q.~~,J;;H~ NGESTREET,r'~ ~W,g'I," 
Tel.i 

• Fax: 

mail: service@protec 

will help you keep the new 
transplant's roots well 
watered. until it becomes 
established. 

Spread a three-inch layer 
of mulch around the new 
transplant. but keep it a few 
inches away from the base 
of the tree or shrub to 
promote air circulation and 
prevent rodents from 
nib'bling on the trunk. 
Rodents become 
emboldened by the, cov",r 
mulch provides. . 

Then water, water, water. 
Don't forget that the first 
summer will be a difficult 
one for the tree or shrub to 
weather, unless it gets plenty 
of water. 

Follow these st'eps and 
you're sure to transplant 
your tree or shrub 
successfully. Before you 
know it, you'll have a healthy 
addition to your landscape. 
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ldeas for Motherls Day ... 
We have them at 

• Janel Russell pendants 
• Camille Beckman Creams 
• Candles 
• and much more ... 

MAIN SQUARE SHOPPES 
3 I 8 Delaware Ave., Delmar' 459-9993 

. l~'tS 

------------+ . 
Simplify This Mother's Day, 

Free Time™ 
Jorwomen 

Jor women remember MGlTl with a 
special gift }rem SAS. 

. Gift certificates available. 

SAS Comfort Shoes! 
580 New Loudon Road, Rt.9 • Latham, NY12110 

(518) 220-2001 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10:00- 11:00 - 4:00 

.• 

$5.n O nFF' 
Anu pu~se of ~ 0' mote1 

$2.50 OFF 
Mil purt>hsa~ of .20 or mo~1 

$1.00 OFF 

~"'i!1797.3691 Route 32 Dormansvllle/Westerio 
. Mon thl'u Fti 8-6:30 Sat. 8,.3 Sun. 8-2 

, 
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FurniturelLamps/Trunks/Sliding Doors/Misc. 
sponsored by the Sisters of St. JosePh of Carondelet 

St. Joseph's Provincial House 
385 Watervliet-Shaker Road (Rt. 155), Latham 
,Saturday, June 3, 2006, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

(NO early bird8!) 
CASH & CARRY ONLY' 

3Bottles ......... l0% OFF 
6 Bottles ........ 15% OFF 
12 Bottles ...... 18% OFF 

Sale Items Excluded 

Outdoor 
Furniture & . 

Grills 

SaIne People ... SaIne Place! 

Mother's Day Specials 
HomeGrown: 

• Hanging Baskets 
• Proven Winner Annuals 
• Perennials 
~ Rose Bushes 
• Flowering Tnlph;alS 
• Garden Accents 
.' Unique Gifts 

Mulch • Top Soil • Stone • Deliveries Available 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-7, Sat. '8-6, Sun. 9-5 

1900 New Scotland Rd., Slingerlands 

475-9483 
, . 

Bedding Plants. Geraniums • Potted Perennials '. Shrubs' Trees • Roses 
Vegetable Plants· ,Mulch' Top Soil. Other hems Too Numerous to List 
SPECIAL' ALL HANGING BASKETS - $16.9S (J uP 

We Deliver Top Soil & Mulch Daily 
CHECK OUT OUR SPECIALS U LOW PRICES 

Open Daily 8-7' Sat. 8-6· Sun. 9-5 
760 Troy-Schenectady Rd., Latham • 78S-.auo 

B 
RESTAURANT & NGE 

Rt. 9W • Glenmont 463-4331 
Specializing in Northern Italian Cuisine 

OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER 
REGULAR MENU AVAILABLE PLUS DAIL Y SPECIALS 

Tues.-Thurs. 11 am to 9pm, 
Fri. 11 B,m to 10pm, 

Sat. 4pm-l Opm, Sun. 4pm to 9pm' 
Closed Mon. 
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: Obituaries Spotlight 
lP,.t,r>r J. Buckley 

Peter J. Buckley Sr., 53, of 
lJelm:lr, died Saturday, May 6, 

Hospice Inn at St. 
Ppt,pr'< Hospital. 

Born in Malden, Mass., he 
a 1975 graduate of 

University. He had 
as a sales 

lepre~;entative for Frederick 
~oldrr,an in New York City. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Colyer Buckley; two 

J. Buckley Jr., and 
C. Buckley, two 

l~:;kl~~;~rs, Elizabeth C. 
'" and Sarah A. Buckley, 

of Delmar; brothers; Joseph 
ckley Jr. of Framingham; 

Jeffrey Buckley of 
~idlYelNo()d N.J., Gary 
1~11(·jclp'vofAndover, Mass. and 

MaryAnn Buckley of 
!\pjr(,<p Mass.; nieces and 
ien,hew. and survive. F 

were from the 
Funeral Home, 

Contribution may be sent to 
Community Hospice of 
445 New Karner Road, 

12205 or American 
Association, 7 

flas:hin,gt{)n Square, Albany, 

1III~I~U R. Lashwa 
Mary R. Lashwa, 59, died 

May 5, at her home in 

She worked for SUNY
as a supervisor of 

ltillUllI"1 services, retiring in 
rvjvo,-. include her 

~sl)ar,d of 25 years, David P. 
one stepdaughter, 

~allllo,n Lashwa of East Berne 

and her partner, James Price; 
one grandson, Alec Price; one 
sister, Rose Przysiecki of Knox; 
nieces and nephews also 
survived. 

Services were from the 
Fredendall Funeral Home, 
Altamont. Contributions may 
be made to the Mohawk 
Hudson Humane Society, 3 

. Oakland Ave., Menands 12204. 

Cornelia Parkinson 
Cornelia E. Parkinson, 

formerly- of Delmar, died on 

March 8, at her sister's home 
in Taos. New Mexico. 

She worked for 35 years 
for the State, retiring in 1985 
froin the office of the court 
administration as senior 
management analyst. She had 
been a member' at the 
Western Turnpike Golf 
Course and was an avid 
bowler. She was a 
communicant of St. Thomas 
the Apostle Church in 
Delmar. 

Survivors inc!tide a sister, 
Eileen Tomlinson of Taos; two 

Regents Earth Science Review 

two-hour sessIons 

Choose,fJ.assles from 5-7 p.m. p;m. 

7 students per seS,S\OIl 

National Board 
Public ~ ... ,.w .... u .... 

$275 

Science Teacher 
may audit 

WE OFfER: 

• Post-Stroke Therapy 

• Hand, Arm and Shoulder 

Rehabilitation 

Extra time evaluating your condition and listening to your concems -

it. makes the difference [0 a successful occupational therapy program. That's 

why our therapists will spend as much as an hour with you at your initial 

visit. Our experienced occupational therapists ani well trained in the latest 

techniques. We offer therapy for neurological conditions, C?rthopedic injuries 

and chronic medical conditions, We work with children and adults 

, Workplace Injury Therapy 

• CUltom·Fitted Splints 

• And Much More 

of all ages. 

At St. Peter's, we guide and support you through the rehabilitation process 

so you can get back to the things that matter most. 

CALL 1-877-S2S-2-CARE 

St. Peter's 
Rehabilitation Services 
A Member of St. Peter's Health Care Services 

MOST APPOINTMENTS ARE AVAILABLE WITHIN 48 HOURS OF RECEIVING PHYSICIAN'S REFERRAL. 

nephews, and three nieces. 
Services' were from the 
Applebee Funeral Home 
Delmar. Contributions may 

be made to St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church, 35 Adams PI., 
Delmar 12054. 

FOR STRUCTURED SmLEMENTS, 
ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS 

As seen 
on TV. 

(BOOJ794.7310 
J.G. Wentworth means CASH NOW 

for StNCtured Settlements! 

The Dea:d6ne Expires on May 23rd 
to Challenge Your Real Property 

Tax Assessment Increase! 

Carrie B. Smith 
Attorney at Law 

Call the Law Offices of Carrie B. Smith 
Delmar, New York 

729-2159 
cbsmithesq@yahoo.com 

518.346.6204 • 

Sun., May 14th 
2pm &7pm 

;;;n0 
nll'"n~'rnr4l:: _'lrl!J' FirstNiagal!'.\ 
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Steven Passarelli 
Steven Passarelli., 49, died 

suddenly Sunday, April 30, at 
Albany Medical Center. 

Born in Anchorage, Alaska, 
he traveled as an Army brat to 
bases in New York City, Indiana, 
Maryland, Germany and Italy. 
He graduated from 
Voorheesville High School, 

where he enjoyed football and 
playing bass in the school band. 
He continued playing in college 
with the dance band, The 
Cordialaires and the popular 
rock band, Tapps. He graduated 
from Siena, and pursued a 
career as a: sales executive. He 
lived in Minneapolis, Minn. For 
. several years. 

Declutter Plus 
674-5392 

* Organize your life one room at a time 
* Senior Services - Pack/unpack to downsize 

- Clean up/out the family home 
. *Ask about our plus services 
* Free Consultations, insured 

LAW OFFICES 
OF SCHRADE & HEINRICHS 

(In the heart of the Four Comers) 

Donna B. Heinrichs, Esq. 
381 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar, NY 12054 
(518)439-8888 

Over twenty years of legal experience 
Member, Estate Planning Council of Eastern New York 

*Speciallimited-lime offer, appointments occurring before June 1 st* 

Fundamental estate-planning 
package includes: 

• One-half (112) hour consultation 
• Simple Will (no trust provisions & 3 pages or 

fewer in length 
• Comprehensive Health Care ProxylLiving Will 
• Durable Power-of-Attorney 

3-document package with 112 hour consultation: $275.00 

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 1, 2006 

Serving Mother's Day Brunch· May 14,9:30 to 3:30 
. Reservations required . 

A flower for every mother at the table 

Horse-Drawn Wagon Rides
through the Apple Orchard 

in Bloom 
Bird Walks, Bee Talks, Pollination Information 

Honey-Tasting. Crafts for Kids and more ... 
Birthday Parties, Farm Animals, Picnic Areas, Nature Trail 

Farm Market open 7 days a week 9 to 6 
Yellow Rock Cafe serves lunch weekdays II to 

Brunch & Lunch weekends 10 to 3 
. Uve Acoustic Music Weekends from 11 to 2:30 

, LADDER (518) 765·2956 4!l 
INDIAN 342 Altamont Road 

A~tamont, NY 12009 

www.indianladderfarms.com FARMS Info@indianladderfarms.com 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Obituaries Spotlight 
Survivors include his 

former wife, Carmen 
Petushin; two daughters, 
Jackie and Madison. His 
fiancee, Marlina Gonzales and 
her daughter, Diwa with 
whom he shared a long term 
supportive relationship; three 
.brothers; Richard, of Mass., 
Robert of Raleigh, N.C. and 
Thomas Passarelli' of 
Voorheesville; a sister, Lynne 
Passarelli of Voorheesville; 
and a' stepbrother, Michael 
Farley. 

Services from Reilly & Son 
Funeral Home, in 
Voorheesville. Contributions 
may be made to First United 
Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville or the Epilepsy 
Foundation. 

Earl E. Jones 
Earl E. Jones, 71, of Selkirk, 

died Friday, April 28, at st. 
Peter's Hospital. 

Born in Reber, in 1934, he 
was a graduate of Willsboro 
Central High School. He 
received his Bachelor's from 
SUNY Plattsburgh, and his 
Master's from SUNY New Paltz. 
His teaching career spanned 35 
years, beginning as teacher and 
principal of Leeds Consolidated 
School. He was a teacher at 
Coxsackie·Athens Central and 
30 years on the faculty at RCS 
Central. He worked many 
summers at Wickes Lumber 
Co. and owned his own 
contracting business, Earl E. 
Jones and Son. He was aCtive in 
the Bethlehem Republican 

BEYOND THE RAINBOW 
Nursery School 

Wolf Road Shoppers' Park' 5 Metro Park Road 
. (olf 1'1011 Road) Albany, N.Y. 12205 

for Sept. '06 
2-1/2 - S year olds 

4 vearolds - M/W IF 8:45 - 11:15 or 12:15 -2:45 
3 vear olds - T /TH 8:45 - 11:15 or 12:15 - 2:45 

. 4 vear old - 5 daV program offered 
Call for more Informaflon & elm tim,,: 435-1391 

• Yearly Maintenance-Contracts 
• Full Spring & Fall Cleanups 
• Planling & lransplanling 
• Tlee & Shrub Pruning 
-lawn Mowing & Maintenance 

. - New Lawns & Renovations 

• Patios 
• Walkway"s 
• Theme Gardens 
• Snow Ptowing 

'i'1sk About Our Referral Discount" 

439-1148 
DELMAR 

Committee and, for many years, 
served as committeeman for 
Ward 26. He was an enthusiastic 
participant in Delmar 
Presbyterian Church, where he 
was presently serving as a 
deacon and was most recently 
involved in the sprucification of 
the church in fUlticipation of the 
church's 50th Anniversary 
Jubilee later this year. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Eunice Stafford Jones, a 
daughter; Nancy Jones," a 
brother; Kevin Jones; two· 
sisters, Arlene Mason and 
Ramona Anderson; and a 
brother Otis Jones and five 
grandchildren. 

Services from the Applebee 
Funeral Home, Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar. Contributions may be 
made to the Delmar 
Presbyterian Church, 585 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
12054. 

Josephine M. Dare 
Josephine M. Dare, 81, of 

Delmar, died Saturday, April 29, 
Born in Stamford, she lived in 

Delmar for more than 50 years. 
She was married for 58 years to 
Thomas H. Dare who died last 
year. She was a communicant of 
St Thomas the Apostle Church 
in Delmar. She worked for 
Senator Marchi in the NYS 
Senate as his executive secretary 
for 22 years, retiring in 1985. She 
was an active member of the 
Auxiliary of the Bethlehem 
Memorial Post 3185 VFW. 

Survivors include three sons, 
Gerald M. Dare, John J. Dare, 
and Daniel T. Dare; three 
grandchildren, and a sister; 
Marcia Pedone._ She was 
predeceased by four sisters. 
Services were from the 
Applebee Funeral Home, 
Delmar. Contributions in may be 
sent to the Bethlehem Senior 
Services, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, NY 12054. 

The BEST care doesn't come from the newest technolqgy .. : 

It comes from the BEST people! 

We believe our team's dedication is unrivaled ... now we need a few new teammates! 

• Now accepting applications for Full-Time RNs in our 
convenient Clifton Park & Saratoga Springs facilities 

• Also seeking Full-Time LPNs in our three locations - Troy, 
Clifton Park & Saratoga Springs 

Our Team Offers: 
• NO Sundays (includes rotating Saturdays) 
• Lifestyle-friendly work schedules (Le. 4-10 hour shifts) 
• LOW pati~nt to staff· ratios! 
• Not-for-profit focus on quality care and teamwork 
• On-the-job paid training for career minded nurses 
• Dialysis expo preferred - but good sense of humor required! 
• Competitive compensation and spring water on-site! 

Come ca're with us • "Providing Dialysis with Dignity!" 

To apply, please send resume and salary requirements to: 
Executive Director 

Hortense & Louis Rubin Dialysis Center, Inc . 
1850 Peoples Avenue 

Troy NY 12180 
Email: rdcemploy@capital.net. 

EOE 
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Milestones Spotlight 
GyorYJ 
Burke 
engaged 

. Katherine Gyory, daughter of 
Amy and Bruce GyoryofDelmar, 
and Nicholas Burke, son of Linda 
and James Burke of Pittsfield, 
Mass., are engaged to be 
married . 

. The bride-ta-be is a graduate 
of Bethlehem Central. High 
School and the University of 
Massachusetts-Amherst where 
she is currently pursing her 
master's degree. 

Nicholas Burke and Katherine Gyory 

PURE POTENTIAL 

J Ruby to marry The future' groom' is a 
graduate'ofWestfield State and 
is employe-d by C & S 
Wholesalers. Cataerine Frederick, 

of Don and Debbie 
rick of Altamont, and 

Richard Ruby, son of 
and AliceRu by of 

aeE,svilie are engaged to 

bride-to-be is a graduate 
A. Bouton Jr.-~r. 

f'~JJV'_", Bryant & Stratton 
Institute, Maria 

College and Saint Rose. 
She is employed at Maria 

College Campus School in 
Albany. 

The future groom is a 
graduate of Clayton A. Bouton 
Jr.-Sr. High School. 

He is employed by Audio 
Obsessions in Colonie. 
. The couple plans a June 17 
wedding. 

The couple plans an Aug. 5 
wedding. 

Dean's List 
HPI 

Matthew Unright of Delmar. 

Online Consulting Service To Meet Your Job !-Jeeds: 
. Search, Resume, Cover Letter 

Contact Christine 
urpurepotential@yahoo.com 

Polito marry 1ae~~~/2/V ......... ...... ." 
EIi8e Lyons, daughter 
and Arlene Lyons of 
, and Angelo Paul 

son of Angelo and Pauline 
were married Jan. 21. 
ceremOilY was performed 

Jack Hauck and Jack 

~
or, son of the bride, at the 
Willard Chapel in Troy_ 

eception followed at The 
and Hotel in Albany. 

matron of honor was Le,ri 
berlain. The maid of honor 
rin Lyons, sister of the 

The bridesmaids were Pa.'ti 
and Jeanine McCumber, 

of the groom. 
flower girl was Jennifer' 

mber; niEce of the groan:. 
best man was Nichdlas 

cousin of the groom. The 
smer:. WEre Thomas Audi, 

n of the groom, Fore·,t 
am, and Michael Lyons, 

cr of the bride. 
ring bearer was Adam 
son of the bride. 

• Junior ushers were William 
Lyons, nephew of the bride, and 
Christopher McCumber, nephew 
of the groom. 

Scott T. HarDls, Esq; 
Chief Exc.;:uti"",, Ofii<:ctlPrincip,J..I Broker 

VU/U/v'~ a~E?~ 
BALLROOM DANCING 

Albany Ballroom Social Dance School 6 
Winners Circle, Colonie (off Wolf Rd.). 
AlbanyBallroom.com 'Your Wedding 
Dance ... A Memory in the Making" -First Lesson 
Free! Call 542-5108. 

FLORISTS 

MUSIC 
Wedding Ceremonies - Trallitional & 
Contemporary music. DebCl'"a. Rhatigan 
~78-9632 • April Zhang 459-4781. ()yer 20 Years 
~rience 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Personal, Professional Photogr~hic 
Services .• 469-6551. 

Floral Garden Specializing in Weddings~~~~~~===== 
339 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 478-723~ 
www.thefloralgarden.com Catering to all TOOTH WHITENING 
budgets Dr. Kabinofl, 458-1892. 1465 WestemA'lle, 

INVITATIONS 
Guilder1ard. Professional T ee1h 'Nhi1Enng. 

Paper Mill Delaware Plaza. 439-8123 Per VIDEO SERVIC!: 
sonalized invitations & announcements for Edward Thomas Productiol:ls - EigEaI 
weddings. showers, bar mitzvah, new baby, MullimediaServices. Professio.laNide.)Sl:!r
graduation. vice - Personalized Wedding V:deo on DVO. 

JEWELRY 
Haro-Id Finkle, ''Your Je'NeIer" 1585 Central 
Ave., Colohie. 456-6800. Diamonds -
Hancbafted Weddi~ Ri~s & Attendant's Gifts. 

Customized for your special day. Call 
(518)368-6131.E-mail: etprod@iJno.eon 

WEDDING INFORMATION 

Vly Creek Realty is a full service licensed Real Estate 
Broker serving the entire Capital Region. Trust Vly Creek 
Realtyto handle'the purchase or sale of your next'home 

with the care and experience only found with an attorney 
owned real estate firm. Give us a call or stop by today! 

VLY CREEK REALTY IS NOW ON TWTV, . 
TIME WARNER CHANNEL 7. LIST 

YOUR HOME WITH VLY CREf{ FEALTY 
AND SEE YOUR HOME ONT-lE REA_ 

ESTATE SHOWCASE TODAY! 

10 North Main Street - P.O. Box 350 

Voorheesville, New York 12186 518-765-9155 
-VV-VV""""V\T.V"LYCREE:KREALTY.cOrr1 

... 

'. 
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pu':l!ic relations 
Albany's ;pecial events office, 
saOC. "He ,ai:llhatAlbanians 
han a so. Selot in their hearts 
for the tuip. Mayor Corl1iIl€ took 
his -.vords to heart, and now we 
ha-~ the '?uli~ Festival." 

On Tuesday and Wednesday 
of llis week. !here were wilking 
toues through the park to &-10W 

off ,he tlLips. On Friday, May 12 
frem 11:30 E.mAo noon, Charles 

. Albany Pipe Drums, 
the College of Saint Rose's a 
capella group 'The Girls Next 
Door" and the 2006 Tulip Queen 
finalists in the traditiGnal street 
scrubbing that starts at State 
and Lod ge streets. 
• On Saturday and Sunday, 
Washington Park will host the 
"PirikstErfest," with Dore han 

ALBANY, NY 12207 

. 518-465-4663 

entertainment on stages 
and an interactive KidZone. 

'11-is y~<r's entertainment 
features Martha Reeves and the 
Vandelle;, Richard Street Oead 
singer of The Temptations from 
1971 to 19%), The Churchills, 
ZOX, OKG), They Might Be 
Gianlis, TIle Loyalty, Bicycle 
Mar}; Heney Creeper, Rani Arbo 
and daiSy mayhem, Lee Shaw, 
the SJph;e Millman Quartet, The 
Ramblin' Jl;g Stompers, Stone 
Row, Peter Karp, and the Gordon 
Stone Banc. 

In the KidZone, there will be 
face pain:ecs and balloon' 

. c1owRs, and activities for kids to 
enjoy. The Incredible Larry, 

Video Game Design (amp 
lIIis SIIIBler, explore the world of 
fideo ~alle proauction at a camp 

unike aD) Ither .. ,One week at a time, 
O/111.Q8/18· Grades 6-10' Camps in latham 

and PMield '0I1ege-level courses also available 
iar ,ore infannatian, vbh 

sdtramildred·elley.edu or~1I 
518·1B~117lIlltham) ar41J.44Hlll IPitll1ield) 

@ Mildred Elley 
Plil your imagination to work thb summert 

"We sei,k (mt. 
names, withtlli!l 

radi.oo~~~~~~~~ thee. 

The craft show (far left) 
at the Albany Tulip 
Festival features more 
than 100 fine crafters. 
Mayor Jerry Jennings 
joins the Street 
Scrubbers (left) at the 
official opening of the 
Albany Tulip Festival. 
Below, colorful tulips 
provide a beautiful 
backdrop for smiling· 
faces. 

such a wealth 
we're glad 
Our program really offers 
something for everyone." 

Arbor 
""",'''', where X0*·~~.~th~t~&;:r~ read with 

There will also be a 
historical re
enactment with 
an authentic 
19'h-century 
Army en
campment 
near the 
Hudson 
Avenue 
entrance to 
the park. 
The 
Albany 
Aqua Duck 
will offer 
special 45-
minute 
tours at $10 
for adults; $5 
for children. 

Albany's Tulip 
Queen will be crowned 
on Saturday at noon. 

"The women who are nomi
nated are fabulous," Cleary s~id. 
'They've got great accGmplish· 
ments and they're amazing. The 
five women - the queen and 
her court - will wdrk as a team 

elementary school children. 
They were joined by 

athletes from local 
teams and StulOelnt"1 

from area 
colleges. 

"It was a lot 
of fun, and 
we'll conltimle 
it through 
the end of 
the school 
year," she 
said. "Being 

Queen 
an 

honor." 
This year's 
nominees for 

Tulip Queen 
are. Ciara Austin, 

19, of Albany; 
Amanda Benicasa. 

20, of Loudonville; 
Erin Cahill, 22, of 

Albany; Melissa Ann Kruger, 
of Albany, and Mary Nealon, 
of Albany. 

For a full schedule of Tulip 
Festival events. visit 
www.a1banyevents.org. 
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Theater 
LA CAGE AUX FOILES 

Musical comedy presented by Cohoes 
Music hall, 58 Remsen 51., Cohoes, 
through May21. 8 p.m. Thursday through 
Saturday, 3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
$t7-$28.lnlormation.237-5858. 

THE LARK 
Adaptation of the story of Joan 91 Arc, 
presented by the New YorkSlate Theater 
Instilute, Schacht Fine Arts Center, RusseJ1 
Sage College, Troy, 1O.a.m. May 10, 8 
p.m. May 12 and 13, $2Q adulls, $10 
students and children.lnformalion, 274-
3256. 

METAMORPHOSES 
Mary Zimmerman play based on 'Myths' 
of Ovid: presented by Capital Repertory 
Theatre. 111 North Pearl St., Albany, 
through May 21, 7:30 p.m Tuesdays 
through Thursdays, 8 p.m. Fridays. 4 and 
8:30 p.m. Saturdays, 2:30 p.m. Sundays, 
$27-$42. Intormation, 445-7469. 

NOISES OFF 
Famous Broadway comedy, presented by 
Curtain Call Theatre, 210 Old Loudon 
Road, Latha1h, through May 27, 8 p.m. 
Thursdays through Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sun
days, $20.lntormation, 877-7529. 

TAMING OF THE SHREW 
Shakespeare comedy presented by Al
bany Civic Theater, 235 2nd Ave., Albany,. 
through May21. 8 p.m. Thursday through 
Saturday, 3 p.m. Sunday, $12. Informa
tion, 462-1297. 

Music 
CULTURE FEATURING JOSEPH HILL 

Reggae band, May 1 0, 7:30 p.m., The Egg, 
Empire State Plaza, Albany, $15-$20. In
lormation, 473-1845. 

ARETHA FRANKLIN 
Soul legend, May 11, 8 p.m., Proctor's 
Theatre, State Street, Schenectady, $19.75 
to $64.75.lntormalion. 346-6204. 

3 fOX DRIVE 
Modern b)uegra~s band, May 12, 8 p.m., 
WAMC Performing Arts Center, Central 
Avenue, Albany, $15. Information, 465-
5233, ext. 4. 

ARLO GUTHRIE 
Celebrating the 40th anniversary of his 
classic hit, 'Alice's Reslaurant: May 12, 8 
p.m., Proctor's Theatre, State Stree\. 
Schenectady, $14.75 to $34.75.lnlorma
lion, 346-6204. 

Calle lena, 47 Phi la St., Saratoga Springs. 
Intormation, 583-0022. 

Comedy 
SECOND CITY TOURING COMPANY 

Legendary ChicpQo comedy troupe brings 
next wave of stars to region, May 19, 8 
p.m., Proctor's Theatre, State Street. 
Schenectady, $19. 75-$29. 75.lntormation. 
346-6204. 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 

'Preserving Family History: the Heritage 
of an Albany County Family,' through 
Dec. 31; 'Op Art Revisited: Selections 
from the Albright-Knox Gallery,'through 
Aug. 13; 'Focus on Nature IX," through 
Sept. 10; 'COM.EN.ART," th:ough Aug. 
30. Plus permanent collections on the 9{ 
11 recovery effort, New York state history 
and geography, Empire State Plaza, Madi
son Avenue. Information, 474-5877. 

THE CLARK 
'Pastels: featuring works b)' late 19th
and early 20th-century artists, through 
June 18; 'The Clark: Celebrating 50 Years 
of Art in Nature' and '50 Favorites,' 
through May 16. 2006; and other ongoing 
exhibitions. Information, 413-458-0524. 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART 
"Excavating Egypt: an exhibit from Uni
versity College in London, through June 
4, plus exhibits on Hudson River School 
painting, American sculpture and the his
tory of Atbany, 125 Washington Ave. In
tormation.463-4478. 

SCHENECTADY MUSEUM 
Oakroom Artists 50th Anniversaryexhibit, 
through May 21, plus Spirit ot 
Schenectady, collection highlights and 
planetarium, Nott Terrace Heights..!nfor
mation, 382-7890. 

ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 
'Saving Troy,' a photographic exhiblt co~ 
inciding with the book of the same name 
by William B. Patrick, plus si\e-speciflc 
installations. by Larry Kagan and Cara 
Nigro, plus installations by Anlhony Gar
ner, Baris Karayazgan, Paul Katz, Nancy 
Klepsch and Victoria Palermo. Informa
tion, 242-2243. 

LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY 
'Spring into Summer,' featuring works by 
35 area artists, through July 31,961 T roy-. 
Schenectady Road, Latham. Information, 
786-6557. 

EXPOSED 
GROOVEMAMA 'Night Terrors: photographs by Bruce 

Fiddle-intensive New England quartet, May Meisterman, through May 16, Main Square 
13.,8 p.m., Old Songs Music Hall, 37 S. Plaza, 318 Delaware-Ave., Oelmar.lnlor-
Main 51., Voorheesville. $15. Intorma- . mation, 475-1853. 
tion.765-2815. 

MICHAEL ECK 
UNION COLLEGE 

"The Athenian Acropolis,' photographs 
Solo acoustic performer, May 19, 8 p.m., by William James Stillman, through June 

DOUBLE TAKE By Mark Szorady 
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~ Arts& Entertainment 
11, Mandeville Gallery, Nott Memorial, 
Schenectady.lntormation.388-6131. 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 
'Dancing Rebels: ..an exhibit about the 
New Dance G roup, plus ongoing exhibits. 
99 South Broadway, Saratoga Springs. 
Information, 584-2225. 

Ongoing exhbits including "East of De
troit' and New York racing, 110'Avenue of 
lhe Pines, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
587-1935. ext. 20. 

Openings in the string, horn and percus
sion sections. Information, 439-7749. 

COLONIE TOWN BAND 
. Several openings, rehearsals on Mon

days at 7:30 p.m. at town hall, Route 9. 

cusing on old favori./es and show tunes, 
rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Commu
nity United Methodist Church 1499 New 
Scotland Road, Slingerlands.lnfoHnation, 
439-2360. 

TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 
AND GALLERY Newtonville. Information, 783-2760. A ~APPELLA . 

COLONIE CENTENNIAL New, informal, coed a cappella group in 

NATIONAL MUSEUM Of RACING AND 
HALL Of FAME 

'And Therefore I am,' an exhibition about 
the wo.rld of human consciousness, 
through Sept. 10. Skidmore College. 815 
North Broadway, Saratoga Springs.lnfor
malion, 580-8080. 

BRASS CHOIR Delmar, for adults and teens 16and older. 
Information, 439-0130. 

Openings for brass players, rehearsals on 
tlfSt Thursday and third Tuesday otthe SIENA CHAMBER Ongoing exhibits, 191 Union' Ave., 

Saratoga Springs. Information, 584-0400. 
THE HYDE COLLECTION 

month, at 7:15 pm., lown hall, Route 9, ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR 
Newtonville. Inlormation, 783-2760. Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. for 

NEW YORK STATE 
MILITARY MUSEUM SUBURBAN SOUNDS COMMUNITY orchestra. Wednesdaysat6p.m.lorchoir, 

'New York's Fighting Zouaves: through 
October, 'Battleground for Freedom: New 
York during the Revolutionary War: and 
'To the Standard: Civil War Cava'lry Flags 
trom the New York State Bailie Flag Col
lection,' ongoing, 61 Lake Ave., Saratoga 
Springs.lnlormation.581-5100. . 

'Home and Architecture,"' a presentation 
by the museum and the World Awareness 
Chi Id ren 's Museum of G lens Falls. th rough 
June 30, 161 Warren SI., G!ens Falls. 
Information. 792-1761. 

Call for Artists 

CHORUS Siena College, Route 9, Loudonville. In-
lormation, 783-2325 .. 

Openings in mixed chorus. rehearsals 
Sundaysat7 p.m. at Lynnwood Retormed THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
Church, Route 146, Guilderland.lnforma- Openings in the string section, also need 
lion,861-8000. French horn, trombone, ffule and b;l.sS 

FRIENDSHIP SINGERS drum playe~, rehearsals Friday at9a.m" 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 

Shenendehowa Senior Center, Clifton 
Openings in women's singing group, 10- . Common. Clifton Park. tnlormation, 372-

5146. 

Super Crossword 
MOTHERS & DAUGHTERS 

ACROSS 
1 Swallow hard 
5 Legend maker 
10 Basilica wing 

. 14 "Robinson 
Crusoe" author 
15 Tithe 
17 Cane 
20 Daughter & 
mother 
23 Gerbil, for one 
24 Liquid meas. 

. 25 Coffee substitute 
26 Senseless 
28 Burro 
29 "_Abner" 
31 Lute's cousin 
34 X 
35 Flower part 
36 Ovine cry 
39 Place to sleep 
40 Vapor 
41 Mother & daugh· 
ter 
48 Creamy white 
49 Stream 
50 Writer Jong 
54 Portable shelter 
55 Nightclub 
58 _ row; lined up 
60 Passenger ship 
61 SA milion 
62 Smelter's materi
al 
63 Actor Clive 
65 Bad joke 
67 Casablanca's 
location 
70 Run~; 
become mired 
72 Emergency 
personnel 
75 Sharif 
77 Onassis, to 
pals 
78 _-Ia-Ia 
81 Hit Broadway 
play 
82 Pouch 
84 Ogden resident 
86 Jezebel's 
hubby 
87 Passing 
88 Looked for 
90 Boothe 
Luce . 
91 Mother & 
daughter 
97 Otherwise 

. 100 Sea creature 
101 Ending for 
infirm or custom 
102 Singer Joan 
103 Cut off 
104 Biblical book 
106 Place to buy a 
ticket: abbr. 
107 Too heavy 

i 1 0 Polo, for one 
112 Eases 
117 Plumber's pipe 
119 Rhos' counter
parts 
120 Mother & 
daughter-in-law 
125 Steady flow 
126 Praised highly 
127 Oneness 
128 Military force 
129 Iron 
130 Son of Adam 
DOWN 
1 Guys 
2 Eerie sighting, for 

short 
3 Drawn out 
4 Fine, for example 
5 Part of speech: . 

abbr. 
6 Word with a silent 

"p" 
7 Take apart 
8 Radiation 

dosages 
9 MCI competitor 
10 Branch 
11 Piece of cook
ware 
12 Word with way or 
well 
13 Jacket style 

14 Colors 
16 Birds that cannot 
fly 
18 Costly violin 
19 Playing cards 
20 New Deal agcy. 
21 Unfamiliar 
22'Greek letter 
27 Suffix for corre
spond 

or transcend 
30 Middle file draw
er, perhaps 
32 fro 
33 _ loss; con
fused 
35 Wily 
36 Drinking spot 
37 Direction indica
tor 

.38 From Z 
40 Very large num· 
ber 
41 Coolidge, for one 
42 Surpassing 
43 Rhapsody 

. 44 College major 
45 Mouse chaser 
46 Watching 
47 Fruit salad ingre
dient 

. 51 Hostel 
52 Bee's follower 

53 Plane schedule 
abbr. 
55 Put to sleep 
56 Golf ShOP pur· 
chases 
57 -nme period, for 
short 
59 Greek market
place 
64 Mundane 
66 Devastate 
67 Quality of char
acter 
68 City on the 
Missouri 
69 Soothing bever· 
age 
71 "Cheery" word? 
72 _ up; disgusted 
7.3 Common can· 
traction 
74 Rivulet 

. 76 Soothsayer 
'78 Thonburi resident 
79 Seldom occurring 
80 Aid 
83 as a bell 
85 Lunched 
86 Totatity 
89 _ tree; cornered 
90 On account of; 
slang 
92 "Gloria in excel-

sis_!" 
93 "Agreed \" 
94 Cable netWork 
95 Up _; risen 
96 Like one who 

, breaks 
the 10th 

Commandment 
97 Street name 
98 Bank offerings 
99 Skinny Jack 
104 Ballptayer's feat 
105 Touch on 
107 Religion 
108 Pretentiously 
talented 
109 Poet's initials 
111 Mrs. Dithers of 
"Blondie" 
113 Preposition 
114 PI. of a week 
115 Suffix for Jean 
or Bernard 
116 Pronouns 
11 g Reporter for the. 
"Daily Planet" 
121 "_ Woman"; 
'72 Helen Reddy hit 
122 "Me 
Shadow" 
123 Koch and Asner 
124 Harness piece 

.. 
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Calendar of Events Spotlight 
PRAYER MEETING al sunset. 109 Elsmere Ave. Inlormation, Belhlehem Hislorical Associalion, 1003 tion, 765-2791. will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs

ery. Playgroup provides opportunily lor 
chiidcar~lakers and pre-nursery school 
age children to socialize in a relaxed 
almosphere. Inlormation, call 439-9976, 
ext. 228. 

Wednesday; May 10 

BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 

evening prayer meeling and Bible sludy, 
Mountainview Evangellcal Free Church, 
Roule 155, 7:30 p.m. Inlormalion, 765-
3390. 

FAITH TEMPLE 

439-8280. River Road, 2 10 4 p.m. 

Q.U.I.L.T. INC. 
O.U.t.l.T.lnc. meeling al Delmar Relormed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

WORSHIP INfORMATION 

Normanside Counlry Club, 7:30 a.m. In· Bible sludy, New Salem, 7:30 p.m.lnfor· 
formalion,767·2930. malion, 765-2870. 

.NEW SCOTLAND 
All Nation's Baptist Church, 2558 Wesl· 

ern Ave., Guilderland,475-9086, ESLand 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services, 
10a.m. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
Firsl Uniled Melhodisl Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30 \0 noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup provides opporlunily for 
childcaretakers and pre-nursery school 
age children to socialize in a relaxed 
atmosphere. Information, call 439-9976, 
ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

.Chrislian fellowship group for molhers of 
preschool children, al Ihe Delmar Re· 
formed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nurs
ery care provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 
a.m., Information, call Jennifer at 439-
9929 or e-mail, jnfo@drchurch.org. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Offlce,.Elm Avenue 
Park, 2-5:30 p.m.lnformalion, 439-0503. 

SECOND MILERS (OCTOBER THRU 
JUNE) 

Normanside Country Club, noon, Infor
mati on, 439-2752. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH. 
evening prayer and Bible sludy, 7 p.m" 1 
Kenwood Ave. Informalion, 439·4314. 

CHENREZIG PRAmCE AND 
MEDITATION • 

Medilation on Ihe Bodhisattva of Com
passion, al Ihe KTC BuddhiSI Cenler, 
Doane Sluart School, Ro~le 9W, Albany, 7 
p.m" Informalion, 374-1792. 

TOWN BOARD 
Belhlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
5:30 p.m. Informalion, 439-4955. 

BETHLEHEM TOASTMASTERS 
The Clubhouse, Adams Sialion Apls.,1 
Juniper Drive, Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Inlor-
malion, 439-0871. . 

EVENINGS ON THE GREEN (JULY) 
Bethlehem Public library's Free Summer 
Concert Series, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439·9341. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American Legion Post. 16 Pop
lar Drive, 7:30 p.m. Inlormalion, 439-
9819. 

BOY SCOUTTROOP 58 (WHEN 
. SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

Elsmere Elemenlary School, 247 Dela
ware Ave., 7:30 to 9 p.m .. 

DELMAR FIRE COMMISSION 
firehouse, Adams Place, 7:30 p.m.lnfor
mation, 439·3851. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 
Firsl Church of Christ. Scienlist. 555 Dela· 
ware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 439-
2512. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

TOWN COUNCIL 
New Scolland Town Hall, Roule 85, 7 p.m. 
Iniormalion, 439-4889. 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 
Wyman Oslerhoul Communily Cenler, 
New Salem, call for lime. Information, 
765·2109. 

AA MErnNG 

PIONEER CLUBS 
Forchildren grades 1througn junior high: 
Mountainview Evangelical Free· Church, 
Roule 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. Inlormalion, 
765-3390. 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 

Ctarksville Community Church, Roule 443, 
768·2916. 
Famity Worship Center, 92 Lower Copeland 
Hill Road, Feura Bush, 768-2021. 

Firsl Uniled Melhodisl Church of UniledPenlecoslaIChurch,Roule85,New 

Faith Tempte, New Salem, 765-2870. 
First United Methodist Church, 68 Maple 
Ave., Voorheesville, 765-2895. 
Jerusatem Relormed Church, Roule 32, 
Feura Bush, 439-0548. Voorheesville, 68 Maple SI" 8 p.m. Salem, 7 p.m.lnformalion, 765-4410. 

Thursday, May 11 

BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CmZENS 

Saturday, May 13 

BETHLEHEM 

AA MEETING 

Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Roule 155, Voorheesville, 765·3390. 
Onesquethaw . Relormed Church, 
Tarrylown Road, Feura Bush, 768-2133. 
New Scot/and Presbyterian Church, Roule 
85,439-6454. 

Belhlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave" Belhlehem Lulheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 

St. Matthew's Church, Mountain View 
Road, Voorheesville, 765·2805. 
Unionville Relormed Church, Delaware 
Turnpike, 439·5Q01. 12:30 p.m. Informalion, 439·4955. 7:30 p.m. 
United Pentecostat Church, Roule 85, 
New Salem, 765·4410.DAY - SHORT 
VERSION!!!! 

CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP 
Chu rch of St. Thomas Ihe Apostle, 35 Adams 
Place, 7 p.rn.lnformation, 439-7387 .. 

DELMAR FIRE DEPARtMENT 
AUXILIARY 

firehouse, Ada,!,s Place, 7:30 p.m. 

ELSMERE FIRE CO. AUXILIARY 
firehouse, Poplar Drive, 7:30 p.m. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN (SEPTEM. 
BER THRU MAY) 

children'schoir, 6:15 p.rn" senior choir, 7 
p.m" 85 Elm Ave. Information, 439-4328. 

. BETHLEHEM MEMORIAL VFW 
Posl 3185, 404 Delaware Ave., 8 p.m. 
Informaiion, 439-9836. 

ADULT'BIBLE STUDY' 
Firsl Reformed Church of Belhlehem, 
7 p.m" Roule 9W, Selkirk. Informalion, 
767·2243. . 

AA MErnNGS 
Slingerlands CommunilyChurch, 1499 
New Scotland Road, noon, and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
8:30 p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

THE CLOTHING CLOSET 
A service supported by area Reformed 
churches to provide clothing to those in 
need: volunteers welcome. Clarksville 
Reformed Ch urch, Roule 443, Clarksville, 
8:30'11:30 a.m. and 4-7 p.m. Inlorma· 
lion, 768-2916 or439·5400. ' 

Fliday, May 12 

BETHLEHEM 
Children's Wriling Workshop (JU,Y and 
AUGUST) . 
8elhlehem Public Lib"ry, 451Delaware 
Ave., 9:30 a.m. -11 :30a.ffi., Information, 
439-9341. 

AA MEETING 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
Roule 9W, 7:30 p.m. 

CHABAD CENTER 

Sunday, May 14 

BETHLEHEM 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
Be/hlehem Community Church, 201 Elm 
Ave" 439-3135. . 
Bethlehem Congregation 01 Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Elm Avenue and Feura Bush 
Road,439-0358. 
Be/htehemLu/heran, Church, 85 ElmAve., 
439·4328. 
Delmar Full Gospel Church, 292 Elsmere 
Ave., 439-4407. 
Detmar Presby/erian Church, 585 Dela· 
ware Ave., 439-9252, 
Delmar Relormed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave" 439-9929. 
FamilyolGod Nazarene Church, Krumkill . 
Road al Blessing Road, Norlh Belhlehem, 
453-9953. . 
Firs/Churchol Christ, Scientist, 555 Dela
ware Ave" 439-2512. 
First Relormed Church 01 Bethlehem, 

BETHLEHEM 

AA MEETING 
Belhlehem Lulheran Church, 851Im Ave., 
7:30 p.m 

Monday, May 15 

BETHLEHEM 

PEACE VIGIL 
Belhlehem Neighbors For Peace, weekly 
peace vigil, Four Corners intersection, 
Delmar, 5-6 p.m" Informalion, 439-1968. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recrealion Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 2-5:30 p.m. Also Wed. 2-5:30 p.m. 
Infonnalion, 439-0503. 

Roule 9W, Selkirk, 767-2243. DELMAR KIWANIS 
FirslUnitedMethodis/ChurchoIDelmar, Toot's Family Reslaurant. Delaware Av-
428 Kenwood Ave., 439-9976. enue, 6:15 p.m.lnformalion, catl Chris al 
G/enmon/ Communify Chwch, 1 Chapel 439-3026 or Gary al 439-9629 . 
Lane, Glenmonl, 436-.771 O. 
Gospet Fellowship, 10 Rockefeller Road, PLAYGROUP 
Delmar, 482·2132. 
King's Chapel, 434 Roule 9W, Glenmonl, Firsl United Melhodisl Church, 428 
426-9955. Kenwood Ave. Meels 10:30 a.m. 10 noon 
KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Stuart in the nursery. The playgroup provides 
School, Roule 9W, AlbanY,10 a.m. medi- opportunities for child care takers and 
tation,11a.m.tea,11:30a.m.studycourse, pre-nursery School age children to so-
374~ 1792. cialize in a relaxed atmosphere. ·Informa-
Moun/ Moriah Minis/ries, Roule 9W, . lion, call 439-9976 ext. 228 
Glenmont. 426-4510. 
StingertandsCommunityUMC, 1499 New 
Scolland Road, 439-1766. 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave" 
Glenmonl, 439-4314. 
Sou/h Be/hiehem Uni/ed Methodist 
Church. 65 Willowbrook Ave" 767·9953. 
St. Michael's Shrine, Beacon Road at "oule 
9W, Glenmonl, 462-2016. 
5/. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Poplar 
Orive and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, 439-
3265; 
St. Thomas TheAposl/eChurch, 35 Adams 
Place, Delmar, 439-4951. 
Uni/y 01 Faith Christian Fellowship, 436 
Krumkill Road, North Belhlehem, 438-
7740. 

SUMMER EXHIBIT 
(JUNE THRU AUGUST) . 

CLASS IN JEWTSH MYSTICISM 
DelmarChabad Cenler, 109ElsmereAve., 
7 p.m. Inlormalion, 439-8280. 

INDOOR PISTOL SHOOTING 
Albany Counly Pislol Club, Winne Place, 
710 9 p.m. Also Tuesday. Inlormation, 
439-0057. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
Rehea~al, Belhlehem Town Hall, 445 Dela· 
ware Ave., 7:30p.m. Informalion, 439-7749. 

ROYAL ARCH MASONS 
Temple Chapler No.5; Masonic Temple, 
421 Kenwood Ave. 

AA MEETING 
Friday services, discussion and kiddush Childhood Treasures: Toys from the Past, Bethl~hem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 

8:30 p.m. 

Give us a Call at: 
NEW SCOTLAND 

LIBRARY BOARD 

QUARTET REHEARSAL 
Uniled Penlecoslal Church, Roule85, New 
Salem, 7:15 p.m.lnlormation, 765-4410. 

SELKIRK 

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
Monlhly meeling, 7 p.m. Information, 
465-3193. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

. PRESCHOOL STORY TIME 
Weekly al Voorheesville Public Library, 
51 School Road, 10:15a.m. Informalion, 
765,2791. 
NIMBLEFINGERS/OUILTERS (SEPTEM· 
BER-JUNE ONLY) -
Voorheesville Public Library, 51 School 
Road,1 103 p.m.lnformalion, 765-2791. 

Tuesday, May 16 

BETHLEHEM 

FARMERS MARKET (SPRING SUMMER 
AND FALL) 

Markel and Chicken Barbeque, 
2:30 p.m. 10 6 p.m. rain or shine, Firsl 
Uniled Melhodisl Church, 428 Kenwood 
Ave. 

TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 

Firsl United Melhodisl Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave., 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m. Genlly 
used brand name clothing and accesso
ries at very low prices. 

CHURCH LUNCH (JUNE, JULY, 
AUGUST) 

Sponsored bylhe Soulh Belhlehem Uniled 
Melhodisl Church, Willowbrook Avenue, 
weekly on Tuesdays, 11 :30 a.m. 10 1 p.m. 
Inlormalion, 767-9953. 

PRAYER MEETING 
AI Gospel Fellowship, 7 p.m" 10 
RockefellerRd" Delmar, benealh Normans 
Kill bridge, Informalion 482-2132. 

PLANNING BOARD 
Belhlehem Town Hatt,445 DelawareAve., 
7:30 p.m.lnlormalion, 439-4955. 

BINGO 
al Ihe Belhlehem Elks Lodge, Roule 144, 
7:30 p.m. 

.ONESQUETHAU LODGE 1096 F&AM 
MasoniC Temple. 421 Kenwood Ave. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME 
Weekly al Voorheesville Public Library, 
51 School Road, 1O:15a.m. Informalion, 
765-2791. 

NIMBLEFINGERS/QUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER.JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public library, 51 School 
Road,1 103 p.m.lnformalion, 765·2791. 

VOORHEESVILLE PTA 
Elemenlary school cafeleria, 7:30 p.m. 
Informalion, 765-3644. 

Wednedsday, May 17 

BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Counlry Club, 7:30 a.m. In· 
formation, 767-2930. ' 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Chrislian tellowship group lor molhers 01 
presc~ool children, at the Delmar Re
formed Church, 386' DelawareAve., nurs
ery care provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 
a.m., Information, call Jennifer al 439-
9929 or e-mail.info@drchurch.prg. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 2-5:30 p.m.lnformalion, 439-0503. 

BETHLEHEM LIONS CLUB (NOT IN 
JULY OR AUGUST) 

NormansideCounlryClub, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Informalion, 439·4857. 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Norlheasl NY Alzheimer's Associalion 
meetings for families, caregivers, and 
freinds: Delmar Presbyterian Church,585 . 
Oelaware Ave" 7 p.m. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave., evening prayer and Bible 
sludy, 7 p.m. Information, 439-4314 .. 

CHENREZIG PRAmCE AND 
MEDITATION 

Medilalion on Ihe Bodhisallva of Com
passion, al Ihe KTC Buddhisl Cenler, 
Doane Sluart School. Roule 9W, Albany, 7 
p.m.,lnformalion, 374-1792. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Belhlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, 7:30 p.m.lnformalion, 439·4955. 

EVENINGS ON THE GREEN (JULY) 
Belhlehem Public Library's Free Summer 
Concerl Series, 7:30 p.m. Informalion, 
439-9341. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American Legion Post, 16 Pop
lar Drive, 7:30 p.m. Information, 439-
9819. 

BOY SCOUTTROOP 58 (WHEN 
SCHOO LIS IN SESSION) 

Elsmere Elemenlary School. 247 Dela
ware Ave., 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
cislricl oliice, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439·7098. 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 

1016 River Road (Roule 144), Cedar Hill, 
a p.m. Informalion, 767·2886. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 
Firsl Church of Christ. Scienlisl, 555 Dela
ware Ave., 7:30 ~.m. Inlormation, 439-
2512. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

FAITH TEMPLE 
8ible sludy, New Salem, 7:30 p.m. Infor
malion, 765-2870. 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mounlainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Roule 155, 7:30 p.m. Information, 765-
3390. 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 
Wyman Osterhout Community Center, 
New Salem, call for time. Information. 
765-2109. 

AA MEETING 

Advertise Your Business 
- In -

SpotlightNewspaperJ 439-4949 EverylhirdMonday,VoorheesvillePublic . PLAYGROUP MEETING Firsl United Melhodisl Church of 
Library, 51 School Road, 7 p:m. Informa- Firsl UniledMelhodislChurch playgroups Voorheesville, 68 Maple SI" 8 p.m . 

Your Spotlight Calendar is sponsored by: 
Mother's Day Grand Buffet 

llAM-6PM 
Cold Salads· Carving Stations· Peel and Eat Shrimp • Incredible Desserts 

Call Today for Reservations! 

Adults $19.99 Kids under 10 $9.99 Under 3 free 

Vanni's Too 
Restaurant 

at the 

Coeymans Landing Marina 

756-7033 



Central 
Air Conditioning 
Starting at $1,695 

,'re,.,,,, installed 

688·0670 

T. Hogan 
Appliance & 

Electric Service 

756-9670 . 

Insured-Family-owned 
Delmar Based 

www.hshcleaners.com 

I 
J 

";' 

'F.r YIHLf 
Make Your 'To Do' Ust, 

.My 10 Do' Ust 
• Entire house-cleaning 

• Organizing/Decluttering 
• Laundry: wash, dry, fold-

• Ironing 
• Anything else? Just ask! 
Satisfaction guaranteed! 

Call Mona and 'ken refax/ 
766-4319 
928-3072 . 

Clear View I W"mdow Oeaning , 
• Pressure Washing , 
• Gutter Clean-Outs 

Serving Delmar area 25 y~ars 
Gary D. Oliver' 439-4856 
"your 'pane' is our pleasure" 

Is your ad here? 
Do you want to 

advertise with 
Call' 

439-4940 

IlIN8. 
General Contracting 
We'll Beat Any Estimate 

By 10% or More 

Spring Special 
3/4 Hardwood Finished 

Any Size or Color 
$7.00 Sq. Ft. Installed 

(No I/oor prep, only installation) 

'>i':~~i{~!~ffdn~!~~'· ..........••. " 
RemOd~!I~g,%oiIDg,A~dii;OP1r~ 

.E~!!!~~iIGhe~ &. BalhS;;~\} 
'.;i.: BrIG~,c~nii~, StnGEo,., .,) 
,~!~CJ\~}I!,~9m~T~!!,SOu~j,t 
+,\~e~~e~~~~cl~~,'~VaI~!?j 

··Sidilig,.~~~tl~m~i~g,; 
framing ; la~tlsca~!~~i PD~I~/I 
porcheSjDeCkS;Garage~nces 

Call Mike Dr Artie 
337-7705 598-8378 

. 727-6317 

Electrical Work. Professional, Fast & Neal 
·tfmSaV.ces ·}taU .- ,--"""" 'Pocili::HltIWlriI1;J . 'Rocro:J!IerH!3m 
'Cei»flrIs '_"",flrIs 
·Ilatroo'nElifwllfms 'D:xJ~ 
'_Lqjico ·T""",n.,..&OOe"'''9 
'""",,liI'Ol ·""'_oJ 
~ servi§! §pairsflF"-

. All Phone Call.s Returned 
Call 475-1491 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
DOH 20 Years Experience -Licens .. t ~SUJ'" 

[439-0352 • 424· 72241 

Business 
. Directory 

Advertising 
Call 439·4940 

Pry-Cut -Split 

BULK PRICES!! 
(lnclud .. P,II,' & C.ver) 

, • Free Delivery 
·C..ds· $IU" 

REPAIRS. 
CANING. 
FURNITURE 
REFINISHING 
& MORE 

work guaranteed -
Free Estimates and Pick-up for 

Capital District to Exitl0, Northway 
Call Anytime ~ 943·5205 

THE CHAIRMAN III 
fURNITURE COSMETICS 

469-1973 or 732-3302 

t ........ , "' ___ G"" 
· HOME REPAIR & 
MAINTENANCE, L TO. 
• Minor Repairs ~ "Painting 

• Wall Repairs' Masonry. Carpentry 
• Gutter Cleaning' Electrical 

NO Job Too Small 43H-6863 
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED 

FREE Estimates Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SONS 
CONTRACTOAS 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Masonry and Carpentry 
New and Repairs 

Concrete· Block - Brick· Stone . 
Roofing - Decks·· Garages etc. 

MacKay 
Conshuction 

Specialties, Inc. 

Build-· Consult· Design 
-Fine Interior Woodwork
Custom Homes. Additions 
. • Remodeling 
Ph/Fax(518)797 -5192 

Pager 435-3445 
www.mackayconstructionspeciarties.com 

Roofing, Siding, Decks 
Windows & Doors 

Additions & Sunrooms 

197-3855· 
~19-11911 

JoE's HOME MAINTENENCE 
All types home repailS -Int.I Ext. 

Siding, Windows, Doors 
Fully Insured, Incl. Workman's compo 

482.8403 All C,II, "tumed 

"Alt 
SPRING CLEAN-UP 

. "F6-6581 
Removar- Clean out your attics, 

basements, barns, etc. 
Tree removal, brush and more. 

Just call fElr free estimates 
Senior Citizen Discounts! 
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Spotlight 

BOYD 
LANDSCAPING 

Dethatching 

Mowing 

Mulching 

Shrubs 

Free Estimates 

HASLAM 
TREE SERVICES, INC. 

Landscaping Services 
Specializing In 
• Spring Cleanups 
• Bed Preparation 

• Shrub Removal & Replacement 
• Bark Mulching 

• Shrub Pruning & Fertilizing 

439-9702 
Fully Insured. Free Estimates 

HORTIOUl TURf 
UNlIMlnD 

LANDSOAPING .!" PROFISSIONAL • ~:. .-:: lANDSCAJI[ D[SIGN 
. §.INSTAllAllON· 

; . Water Gardens 
• . Computer Aided Oesign 

. Maintenance . Construction 
Since 1977 

'W{ [JO THINGS RIGHT" 
767-2004 

www.hortunlimited.com 
Nursery Hours By AppOintment 

Patrick Grant Motel 
Landscape Design & Build 

NYS Cutlflcd I. .. t .. h<ap~ p",r...,Joaal 

, Achieving your 

Property's True 

Pote,ntial! 

Patios, pavers & 
Retaining walls 

Water Falls and Ponds 

Landscape Lighting 

'Tree, Shrub and Lawn 
Plantings 

Entryway & Pool area 
Landscapes 

Landscape renovations 

518-365-6936 
VISIT MY ONLINE PORTFOLIO 

PATRICKGRANTMOTEL.COM 

All Shapes and Sizes 

Delivery and 
Installation Available 

Stop by and see our 
wide selection at our 

indoor showroom 
Great Warehouse Pricing 

MasterCard'& Vifa 

OPEN 8-5 Weekdays 
Saturday & Sunday by 

Appointment 

DR Transportation, Corp. 
, Bethlehem Industrial Park, 

Bldg #2 • 1521 Rt. 9W 

518-767-0530 

ANDREWS LANDSCAPING 
ANYTHING LANDSCAPING 
• Raised Beds for • Decks 
Plantings, Walls, • Ornamental 
Stone, Wood, etc. Shrub Plantings 

• Patio Pavers • New lawns 
• Aquascapes (Seeding and 
(Ponds, Waterfalls, Preparation) 
etc.} • Flower Borders 

.35 Years Experience 
Lawrence (Larry) Andrew Wyche 

Home: (518)426-0183 
Cell: (518) 527-5751 

VICTOR MANILENKO 
CONTRACTING 

Screened Topsoil 
Stone, Crusher RUIT 

Excavating, Land Grading 
Drainage Work 

Collapsed Pool Filling
Demo! Dirt 

No Delivery Too Large . 
or Small 

463-4062 

Mowing, Landscape Maintenance, 
Spring & Fall Clean Up, Mulch 
& Top Soil, Tree Trimming and 
Removal, Fertilizer Programs 

376-9565' Free Estimates 

. R~~~~J~~[~JJLC 

Delmar 
Lawn Care 

Lawn Mowing 
Spring Clean.ups 

Lawn Dethatching 
Free Estimates Given Promptly 
Call now for Drit~es 
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SPRING FORWARD 
with Seven zocks 

Lawn Care 
• Spring Clean-Ups 
• Lawn Mowing 
• Bush Trimming 
• Mulching & Much More! 
·Excellent References 

Great Prices 
Give us a call 

956-0490 

J. T.' 8 J!'!iI~~~1 
• Lawn Mowing. Bark Mulch 

• Tree Trimming· Spring Cleanups 

Call 269-9058 
'MALL ENGINE MOBILE MEDIC 

. House Cau Repairs 
Repairs, Mailltenanc{', T unt-ups 
Why Toss jt when You can fix itl 

Mike Kelsey BriQQs and Stratton 
320-4512' iLTecumseh 
6S Russell Road '.,,_ Craftsman. 

bany, NY 12205 ' ' Murray 

Best Ever .i. 
. Masonry 
Brian Eriksen 
355-0632 
Guilderland, NY 

Insured 

POURED CONCRETE 
• FOOTINGS • FLATWORK 
• 4 FT. FPUNDATIONS • COOCRETE ORNEWAYS 
• PATKlS :. • STAMPED CONCRETE 

Concrete. 
Stone. Chimneys, 
Foundations, etc. 
. 415-1613 

a guide to services fOT your home S e rvi ce s 
RHATIGAN PAINTING 
Residential Specialist 

• Plaster Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 
• Taping 

-Meticulous-
Call now for FR~E estimate 

Insured - References 
478·9632 

(cell) 810·4892 

.-m>= 

Awesome L"oloun; 
Painting & Wallpaper 

Staining & Faux 
Quality Work. Reasonably Priced 

Fully Insured 
Contact Ruth or Perry 

381 -1809 

g'e.tte~ 
Painting & Remodeling 

Drywall & Taping, Wallpapering, Custom 
Carpentry & Trim, Windows, Doors, 
Kitchens, Baths, Additions & More 

15 Yrs. Exp· Free Estimates - FuliV Insured 
22"1-2784 

Affordable Advertising 

A Great Idea fo~ 
Local BUSinesses 

Tlte Business Directory 

Call 439·4940 
3 Teachers (Renred) 

Painting & Staining 
• Decks· 

Interior/Exterior 
Fully Insured 373-8836 Fret' Estimates 

Interior/Exterior 
Wallpaper/Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 
Free Estimates Fully Insured 

25 Ye({}s E>"'PflteJlce 

MURRAY PAINTING 

~ Free Estimates 
Interior & Exterior 

Residential. Commercial. Industrial 
If you count em quality count on us 

439-4466 
All Calls Returned. Fully Insured 

TOM MOONEY 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Interior/Exterior 
Foundation & Chimney 

Repairs - Cleaning 
"After you price them all, give Tom a call.· 

853-1355 258-4366 

Michael Mooney 
Fine Painting & Restoration 

• Residential"& Commercial 
• Carpentry & Masonry Repairs 
• Faux Finishes' Free Estimate 

• Fully 

VOGEL 
Painting Contractor 

Free Estimates 
• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
-.WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Interior - Exterior INSURED 
439-7922 

Finishing Touches by: 
A. To'S CUSTOM 
CONTRACTING 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

PAINTING & REMODELING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY IMSURED 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
PAINTlN~. STAINING ·ROOFIN~ 

767-3269 
15 Year Anniversary Special· 

"We'll Beat Any 
Competitor's Price! " 

'Pet Waste Removat 
Weekly Service: 

$1 O/week (one dog) 
$15/week (two dogs) 

Free estimates for 
one-time clean-ups. 

Stev, R,IIes, Owner. 229-2320 

Connect 
our RmlOelrsA 

with 
Business 

Advertising 

~~a~9-4940 
;,mUE1UI6Cj!!.I. 

rAUB HEATING, PLUMBING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Paul A. Karins, Proprietor 
• Sales· Service. Installation 
24 Hours Emergency Service 
- Fully Licensed & Insured-

OHioe: 463·8885 Fax: 432-4971 . 

Iji~em;s.s:!1REgrA$jiN.$ltl~1 
Bobs Pressure 

Washing Service 
• Houses· Decks 

• Patios • ~alkways, etc. 
Clean That Green & Grime! . 

IIIIlRESSU.'iBSAIiWj'J 
DAVIERO 

Pressure Washing 
• Vinyl Siding· Decks 

• Concrete around pools 
'. Free Estimates· Fully Insured 

377-7465 

Call Jason: 
265-0794 

Tree & Stump Remo\ 
Tree Maintenance.liI1d CI 

Brush Hogging 

Complete Tree Rernn"aI 
Pruning. Cabling. 
Land Clearing 
Slump Removal 

• Storm Damage Repair 

857-4728 l.!:~~~~~J 

ales! 
When you call us and put our 

Services in the Spotlight ads to work for XQ1!! I 
~ 

These littJe ads can milk" BIG diffirena for yw buiined I 
Call 43 9 -4 940 to place your ad today. I 

Spotlight! 
The Spotlight· Colonie Spotlight· Loudonville Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight • Niskayuna Spotlight· Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Glenville Spotlight· Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight' Burnt Hills Spotlight· Malta Spotlight· Saratoga Spotlight 



CANDY ROUTE. Do 
$800 in a day? 

local candy route. 
30 machines and 
for $9,995. CALL 

KELLY KLEENERS: Weekly, Bi
weekly, Monthly cleaning 
available. Reasonable rates, 
Insured, 'References. CH
EBRA TING 10th YEAR! 366-
5499. 

REUABLE. EFFICIENT, PRO
FESSIONAL. References. sat. 
opening available. Ask for 
Tina: 439-4026. 

COMPUTERS 

COMPUTER/LAPTOP CLINIC: 
Technical support fqr your 
Pc. Non-technical support 
for you. Virus/spyware re
moval, networking and re
pair for aU computers/ 
laptops. CaU Rick: 459-0646 
WWN.inhouseadvantage.net. 

eU:>iN,,>,Over4000 -----;0;===-;---
Dealers. New in EDUCATION 

Removes dust mites/ Public Schools of Robeson 
ful allergens. Big County Teacher Job Fair. 

small investment We want you! Monday, June 

itech 1-888-999-

NEWSPAPEROFTHE 

tities ... Online ad
is'a $15.6 Billion 
and is expect to 

'costumejewelry, much glass 
and china, majolica collec
tion, decoy collection, deco
rated items, books, records, 
kitchen items, garden and 
other tools, quanities more. 

DELMAR: 192 Roweland Ave. 
May 13, 9 am-2 pm. Furni
ture- Couch, Farm table with 
chairs, Household, Rugs. 

GLENMONT, 66 
Brightonwood Road, off 
Feura Bush Rd. May 12'13, 
8:00-3:00. ,Large variety. 

LOUDONVILLE. 4 Crumitie 
Rd. Sat. May 13, 9 AM - 4 
PM. Great variety, house
hoLd it~ms .. dishes, gLass
ware. 

HANDYMAN 

BEST BET HANDYMAN, Home 
. Repairs & Maintenance, 
Electrical, Plumbing, Gut
ters, etc.,' Senior Discounts, 
Call 434-5612. 

Door frames, windows, rail
ings, & decks. No job too 
small. Respectful, neat & 
clean. Call FlatStanley Paint
ers at 377-4632. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomotives 
and rolling stock. AU are 
priced to move. Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & leave 
message or email me at 
rweriksen@gct2l.net. 

QUARKXPRESS 4.1 BRAND 
NEW, Still in wrapper. Best 
computj:!r software fordesk
top pUblishing. Paid $450, 
Asking $249. Leave Mes
sage:727-6886. 

Yard Machine Snowblower, 
8HP, 26 inch, electric start, 
excellent condition, $300, 
call Mike 518-280-2875. 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS Buy 
Direct and Save! Full Body 
units from $22 a month! 
FREE Color Catalog CALL 
TODAY! 1-800-842-1305 
www.np.etstan.com 

MONEY TO LEND 

AS SEEN ON TV $CASH NOW$ 
Prosperity.Partners p.ays you 
the most for your future 
payments from settlements, 
lawsuits annuiti'es, and lot
teries. 1-800-253-0776 

PROFESSIONAL PIANO tun
ing and repair, Michael T. 
Lamkin, Registered Piano 
Technician, Piano Techni
cians Guild. 427-1903. 

PET SERVICES 

ATTENTION Dog Owners: 
Scoopy 000 Dog Waste Re
moval can save you valuable 
time each week. We cleanup 
a~d remove dog waste from 
your property. Prices start
ing at$l() weekly. Spring 
cleanups also available. Call 
384-1861 or 257--6579. 

POOL AND POOL 
SUPPLIES 

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! 

-PAGE33 

Classifieds 
Kayak PooLs loo·king for Dresses, suits, gowns,·bags, 
Demo homesites to display shoes, costume j~welry and 
new maintenance free Kayak fancy linens'. Maureen: 434-
pools. Save thousands of 4312. 
$$. Unique opportunity! ANTIQUE PAPER ITEMS Pho-
100% financing available. tographs, Stereoviews, Da-
1-800-510-5624. guerreotypes. Anything Re
---=S-:::P;O:EC~I-;:-A:-L "EV"'E"'N"'TO=S-- ,Iated To Sports, Autos, Mo-

torcycles, Oceanliners, 
ARE YOU HAVING A SPECIAL Travel, Politics. Scrapbooks, 
EVENT- Let Everybody know Photo Albums, Maps,
.about it.in the Spotlight Children's Books, PostCards. 
Newspapers. DEADLINE is ETC. Tom Jardas- 356-0292. , 
Thursday by 4 PM. Call Juli BUYING: All old costume and 
439-4940. 

better jewelry. Call 439-
WANTED 6129. 

ALL ANTIQUE AND VINTAGE WANTED: OLD SKl.-DOO 
CLOTHING: Men's & Snowmobiles or Parts f.rom 
Women's-1960's and older. 1960 to 1970. CaU Rich at 

884-2982. 

Classified Information 
Office Hours 
Deadline 
830AM-5PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week 

Mail Address oln Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams S1. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Billion by 2010. 

12, 2006, 10:00-5:00, 
Lumberton Senior High 
School, 3901 FayeteviUe 
Rd.- Exit 22- off 1-95 in 
lumberton. Contact: Russell 
Kinlaw, Human Resources 
Specialist. 910-735-2238-
Fax 910-737-9506 kinlawr. 
ps rc@robeson.k12.nc.us 
www.robeson.k12.nc.us 

of it! Exclusive Ter- -;E"'O"'U""I;;;PM"'E"N;;T;-;F"'O:;;R'""'S'"'A7L""E
Available! This of-

HAS YOUR BUILDING www.prosperitypartners.com 

. made by prospec- SAWMILLS from only 
CaU: 800.358.0187 $2,795.00-Convert your 

logs to valuable lumber with 
your own Norwood portable 
band sawmill. Log skidders 
aLso availabLe. www. 
norwoodindustries.com -
FREE information: 1-800-
578-1363- Ext:300-N. 

ESTATE SALES 

RUMMAGE TO REMBRANDT: 
Vintage Art. Sale- Antique 
paintings and prints, sign~d 
etchings and lithographs, 

1 opening for 2005- art photographs and engrav-
school year, in my NY' M 13 11 5 St lOgS. ,ay , -. . 
Reg. family daycare. Pete(s Church, 107 State 

Cert. teacher. FuU/ St .. Albany. 
2- 1/2 day Kindergar- __ --=::-:-:==,-__ 

bDelninclS.475-0990: FINANGAL 

GRANDMOTHER, $$CASH$$ Immediate Cash 

. Associ
IPal'aleaal degree. Reli

references. Re
health aide. Eve

call7-9pm: 374,-4083. 
message. Niskayuna 

10",;n1'orn1ation, please 

for Structured Settlements, 
Annuities, Law Suit, Mort
gage .Notes & Cash Flows. 
J.G. Wentworth #1 1-
(800)794-7310. 

FIREWOOD 

PREMIUM WOOD FROM A 
PREMIUM WOOD SERVICE: 
Face & FuU Cords. CaU426-
WOOD (426-9663). Free De
livery, stacking available. 

SEASONED HARDWOOD- Cut, 
Split, Delivered. $75 Face 
Cord. 756-9419. 

FOUND 

SHIFTED? Structural repairs 
of barns, houses' and ga
rages. CaU Woodford Bros., 
Inc. for straightening, lev
eling, foundation and wood 
frame repairs. l-SOO-OLD
BARN. www.1-800-0LD
BARN. COM 

LAWN & GARDEN 

MULCH/TOP-SOIL- Red 
Mulch $28/yard, Cheny $26/ 
yard, Top-soil$20/yard: 
Delivery $5/yard, 3 yard 
minimum. 756-3205, 424-
1950. 

ROTOTILLING, PATIOS, 
LAWNS, STONEWORK, FLOOR 
CARE-Strip/Wax, DRIVEWAY 
SEALING, LOW RATES. CALL 
MIKE 438-1251. 

LOST 

FIND SOMETHING? Advertise 
it free. taU 439-4940. 

MEDICAL 

Al NO COST TO YOU. Power 
wheelchairs, scooters, hos
pital beds. Call ToU Free 1-
888-297 -4440 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from Home. ""Medical, *Busi
ness, "ParalegaL, ""Comput
ers, "CriminaL Justice. Job 
PLacement Assistance. Com
puter provided. FinanciaL aid 
if qualified. CaU 866-858-
2121. www.OnlineTide 

TORTOISE SHELL CALICO Fe-' waterTech.com 
male Kitten found on Dela-
ware Ave. near FriendLy's in 
Delmar on 4/17/06. 439-
7547. 

experienced person 
your home? If you 

CaU 439-9520, 487-
References upon re-

FURNITURE FOR SALE 

SERVICES, _ER- ELECTRIC LIFT CHAIR, Blue, 
Weekly/biweekly. ExceUent condition. $325. 

Days. Houses, 356-3473. 
SmaU-offices. --'-;;GA"'R;cA;-;G;:;EO-;S;:-;A"'L-;ES;:-~ 

IEsl:imi,tes Ask for,Lori --=====-

in town at afford
fully insured. 

available upon 
Dust Be Gone. CaU 

461-7340. 

PAINTING, HOUSE 
CLEANING & GUT

Free esti
Low prices. Call452-

~tlLtJ\NING: Experi
~, References, Reason
, Weekly, Bi-weekly, 
!hly. 441-1674 or 765-

DELMAR, 11 Wilshire Dr, 
Saturday 5/13. Multi-Fam
ily· Furniture, Toys, CoL
lectibles, Household. 9AM-
2PM. 

ESTATE SALE: 7 Rusfield. 
Drive (Chadwick Square) 5/ 
12-5/13 9 to 5. A quality 
sale, good upholstery- sofa 
& chair, two matching Love 
seats, sofa bed, antique side 
chairs, maple robe bed, 
chest, washstand, other 
tables and chairs, spinet 
piano, large modern desk, 
many bookcase and cabinet 
units, TV, lamps, needle 
point pictures and pillows, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE 

3 LADDER BACK CHAIRS with 
rush seat. light wood. like 
new! $70. each. 885-2637. 

EXCERCISE BICYCLE, Like 
new! $300. Evening, 439-
5181. 

FOR SALE: ELECTRIC LIFT 

MUSIC 

STRING INSTRUMENT RE
PAIR: Bow Rehairing. 439-
6757. 

MUSIC LESSONS 

GUITAR LESSONS: Guitarist 

READERSHIP: 
11 Newspapers; 
113,400 
Readers 

Phone. Fax 
(518) 439-4940 
(518) 439-0609 Fax 

available for private lessons. I _____ ~E~.~M~A~IL~: !!:~~~~~~~!!:~~~-----l Your home or mirie. 20+ 

~~~~6;;~~rience. Call Rob, Classified Ads Appear In All Eleven Papers 
VOCAL COACHING/ PIANO In Albany County , 
LESSONS Offered' in The Spotlight. Colonie Spotlight. Loudonville Spotlight. Guilderland Spotlight 
Glenmont. 20+yrs. of expe-
rience. Trained in AU stylis- , In Schenectady County 
~~o~~nres. CaU Susan: 472- Niskayuna Spotlight. Scotia-Glenville Spotlight. Rotterdam Spotlight 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS In Saratoga County 
PIANO: Spinet, Grinnell Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spollight· Burnt Hills Spotlight 
Bros .. Good condition, $400. Malta Spotlight. Saratoga Spotlight 
459-3784. 

PAINTING 

Ooorframes, windows, rail
ings, & decks. No job too. 
small. Respectful, neat & 
clean. Call FlatStanleyPaint
ers at 377-4632. 

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 

CaU Held's Piano Tuning & 
Repair. Over 20 Years Expe
rience. ReasonabLe Rate. 
281-0276. 

Want, 
business to 

be seen? 

.09-4940 

Classified Rates 
P;l~at~ -Line paper 15.00 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word . 

Commercial Classifieds - Line Ads - Eleven paper combo - $17.50 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insenion 
discounts available. Please call for information. ' 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all eleven newspapers, as well as on the 

intemet for the number of weeks requested. 

Order Form 
""''''-' ...;;.~;;;;':"::;""='='=,,- =-'" ",,;;;;;;,,- -""""-'-"''''''''-...;;; =='-=1 

Classified Category: _.,-___ -'-__ .,-__ ...,-___ _ 1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

---I 
1 

"----I 
Name: ______________________ ~ ____________________ _ 

Address: _____________________ _ 

Ciry: ______ ----~ State _______ Zip ___ _ 

Home Phone __________ Work Phone __ ~ ___ _ 

Amount Enclosed Number of Weeks 

MasterCard or Visa# __________________ _ 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Expiration date: Signature: I 
--------------------"-'-----~ 
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HELP WANTED 518-459-0750. Email hr@ 
-A-L-L--'sT:":U=D'-E-'N"'T"'s':'. ":s=u-m-m-er newvisionsolaLbany.org. 

openings $16.25 base-appt, (OE/AA/F /M/DfV· 
no experience necessary, ELM AVE. PARK SNACK BAR: 
customersalesfservice, flex- Apply in person: 5/13, 
ibLe scheduies, aLL ages 17+, lOam-12pm.,261 ELm Ave .. 
conditions apply. 862-0632 Delmar. 

ALbany,587-7020saratoga. ENERGETIC INDIVIDUAL lor 
BOOKKEEPER-PT -15-20hrs pediatric office. Aide to 
pe.r week, days or evenings, nurses & reception staff. 
for small Delmar based com- Experience preferred. Direct 
pany. Must know inquiries to Gregory at 
Ouickbooks. Fax resume/ Giombetti & Brady Pediat-
Letter - 518-475-3806. ri(S, DeLmar. 439-5611. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRE- High-Paying PostaL Jobs! No 
sENTATIVEs to provide out- Experience Required! DON'T 
standing customer experi- PAY for information about 
ence at local Best Cleaners. jobs with the Postal Service 
We have Delmar, or Federal Government. Call 
Loudonville, latham sites. the Federal Trade Com mis-
438-3400 or info at sion toLL-lree, 1-(877)-FTC
bestclean~rsny.com Com- HELP, or visit www.ftc.gov 
petitive wages & benefits. to learn more. A public ser
DRIVER: Van Driver- PIT, vice message from the sPOT
Transport adults with de- LIGHT Newspapers and the 
velopmental disabilities to/ Federal Trade Commission. 
from our Day Treatr)1ent pro- LOOKING FOR AN OPPORTU
gram. Clean NYlicens\'! req'd, NITYT a work, learn and grow 
COL preferred. Will train. with. a great company? 
Hours are-7-9 a.m. and 3-5 Hannaford offers outstand
p.m., M-F (20 hrs/wk). We ing benefits, fLexibLesched
offer comprehensive ben- ules' and a cool, fun place to 
efits, a competitive salary, work! Our Guilderland loca
friendly team environment. tion is having an in-store 
AppLy to Transportation Di- JOB FAIR! PIT and FIT posi
rector, NewVisions (formerly tions in Deli, Produce, Sea
ALbany ARC),' 334 KrumkiLL food and Meat. AppLicants 
Rd .. SlingerLands, NY lZt'59. must be 18 years 01 age. 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

ALTAMONT, IBR, Den, DR, 
LR, E/kitchen w/skyLite, CA, 
w/w carpetr No pets. Avail
able immediately. Suitable 
for one. -References/ Secu'
rity required. 861-6909. 

DELMAR: 1 Bedroom with 
study. Quiet. "Private en
trance 1st floor. No pets. 
lease, $.690 including utili
ties. 439-9958. 

DELMAR: IBR, 2nd FLoor, 
,Suitable for one. Private 
deck, nice quiet neighbor
hood. Heatincluded. $625+ 
security. No pets, non-smok
ing. Available immediately. 
439-7245. 

DELMAR: 1st Floor, IBR, H/ 
W Floors, Off street parking. 
64 DeLaware. $685. Heat/ 
Hot water included: Avail. 
5/10. 456-6644. 

DELMAR: AvailabLe 5/10. 
Small lBR, Hardwoo.d floors, 
off street parking. Good for 
1. $555. 84 DeLaware. 456-
6644. 

DELMAR: AvailabLe 5/10, 
$615. IBR, Heat/Hot water 
included. pOrch, HjW FLoors, 
Off street parking. 64 Dela
ware. 456-6644. 

SLINGERLANDS, 19 MAPLE 
AVE, Off Rte. 85. AvailabLe 
JuLy 1st. IBR; No pets, no 
smokers. $540+ security de
posit,. utilities. 1 car ga
rage, easy commute to hos
pitaLs, alleriaLs. 369-50815. 

SLINGERLANDS: Quiet, se
cure neighborhood. Spa
cious IBR Apt. WID, Dish
washer, $625+ utilities. 221-
9545. 

VOORHEESVILLE: $675, Heat 
included. 2BR Apt. in the 
village. Close to shopping. 
Beautiful. Available Imme
diateLy. 765-4341. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Town 
01 Knox, ALbany, County. 
33+/- acres with two small 
barns. 518-872-1934. 

REAL ESTATE 

BANK FORECLOSURES! 
Homes from $10,000! 1-3 
bedroom available! HUD, 
Repos, REO, etc. These 
homes must 'sell! For list
'ings caLL 1-800-298-1791 
ext.4268 

GOV'T HOMES! $0 DOWN! 
BANK REPO's & FORECLO
SURES! NO CREDIT OKAY! 
$O/LOW DOWN! CaLL for list
ings! 1-800-882-3516 

Owne(s liquidation Sale by 
Sealed Bid New h-omes and 
acreage homesites in the 
Blue Ridge Mountains of VA. 
SoLd" As Is", 30- day close. 
Restrictive Covenant Com
munity. Deadline May 27th. 
For details 800-420-2278 or 
visit www.Stoneridge 
bentmtn.com 

SULLIVAN COUNTY REAL 
PROPERlY TAX FORECLOSURE 
AUCTION. 80+/- Properties
June 7@ 11AM .. The Lodge 
at Rock HiLL, NY 800-243-
0061 AAR, Inc./HAR, Inc. 
FREE Brochure: www. 
NysAUCTIONs.COM 

COMMERCIAL FOR LEASE 

DELAWARE PLAZA - DELMAR 
- Retail space available. For 
leasing information call 

THE SPOTLIGH 

Emplo ent Classified 
Thursday, May 11, 10am- REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT: 
7pm. Friday, May 12, 2pm-, PIT FLexibLe for Fast Paced 
7pm. For rilOreinfo, call Mike Delmar Office. You should 
Madej, 5239 Western Turn- be organized, creative, a fast 
pike,Guilderland,NY12009: learner, & have excellent 
518-355-5814. computer & customer ser
PIT AFTERNOONS, DeLivery, vice skills. PLease fax or e
Set-up and pick up of medi- mail resume, attn Sandy: 
cal equipment to area 439-0728 or juliarosen 
Healthcare Facilities. Re- @msn.com. 
spond to: rbcmedicaL RETAIL SALES: PIT, 3 shifts 
@aot.com. per week. Nights & week
PART-TIME JOB! (Evenings) ends. Experience preferred 
Ilyou need to pay off. bills but wiLL train. 424-2587. 
or save for a vacation, you SHIRT PRESSER Needed for 
can earn an extra $640- $780 upscale dry cleaners. Ben
a month. EnvironmentalSer- efits available. loudonvilLe 
vice Syste"ms, Inc. has of- bocation. 438-3400 or 
fice cleaning positions avail- info@bestcleanersny.com. 
able in the latham and Malta 
areas. These positions are SUMMER WORK for students. 
not on a bus line .. Call HR at $14 base-appt. Secure your 
465-4370 or applyin person position' NOW! Fun customer 
at 141 Broadway in sales/service,noexperience 
Rensselaer. EOE.' necessary, flexible sched-

ules, ages 17+, condition 
PEDIATRIC NURSE: PIT, For appLy. 464-0200 ALbany, 
teLephone triage and pa- 587-7020 Saratoga. 
tientcare. No weekends. Call 
Giombetti & Brady Pediat- VILLAGEOFCOLONIEseeksa 
rics, Delmar. Ask for Gre- part-time assistant a't the 
gory, 439-5611. family Recreation Center, 2, 

Thunder Rd., ALbany; New 
PHARMACY SUPPORT STAFF York. The twenty hours a 
WANTED: CVS Pharmacy. 'week wiLL vary daily; eve
Many locations in Capital nings and weekends re
District. Flexible hours, ben- qui red. Writing and organi
efits, paid training. For more zationaL skills are preferred. 
information please caLL Beth PLease .send resume to Hir
Tyson at 1-866-222-9438 ing Committee, at the ViL
ext. 18139 or appLy onLine Lage HaLL, 2 Thunder Road, 
~t www.cvs.com/tareers. 

ALbany, New York 12205. 

WAITREss/ DISHWASHER: P / 
T position in small but busy 
cafe. Available weekends. 
Call Indian Ladder Farms. 
765-2956. 

Driver- COVENANT TRANS
PORT. Check out our 4 divi
sion·s. Temp Control, Dedi
cated, 'Regional and Team 
Expedited/Longhaul. SoLo, 
Teams, Student Gradutes, 0/ 
O. lease Purchase. 866-684-

WINDOW AND DOOR InstaLL- 2519 drive4covenant.com 
ers, Residential carpentry. DRIVERS Are you getting the 
Aluminum break skills pre- pay and hometime you de
ferred. ExceLLent pay and serve? Roehl drivers are! 
luLL benefits. LocaL year PRACTICAL ROUTE MILEAGE 
round work. 'Comfort Win- PAY!' Sign-on bonus. Stu
dow."783-3171, Bob. dents welcome. Class A re
COLONIAL SUPPLEMENTAL quired. EOE CaLL 7days A 
INsURANC[seekingLicensed 'Week 1-877-774-5313 
agents to market voluntary www.GoRoehl.com 
employee benefit programs Teacner Placement Services 
to employers. 'First year po- NY JOBS Business, librar
tential60K and up. Contact ian, French, Math, Spanish, 
DanieL Nash at 866-869- HeaLth, SpEd, Reading, En-
7279. gLish, Science, TechnoLogy, 
DETENTION OFFICER: Phoe- PE, HomeEc, Librarian, Art, 
nix, Arizona; Maricopa Counselor, Psychologist, 
County Sheriff's office. Social Studies, Reading, 
$14.99/hr: ExceLLent ben- Music, EsL 518-489-8876, 
efits. No experience neces- 877-233-8738 teacher 
sary. Contact 602-307- placement@aoL.co.m 

5245, 1-877-352-6276 or PUBLISHER'S NOTICE 
www.mcso.org. 400 vacan-
cies- including' civillian po- ' All employment advertising 
sitions. in this newspaperis'subject 

to section 296 of the human Driver CDl' training, $0 
down, financing by Central rights law which makes it 

illegal to advertise any pref
Refrigerated. Drive for Cen- ere-nce, limitation, or. dis-
tra1 & earn up to $40k plus crimination based on race, 
1st year! 800-727-5865 color, creed, national ori-
x2944 www.central 

gin, disability, marital sta
drivingjobs.ne~ 

tus, sex, age, or arrest co 
viction record, or an inte 
tion to make any such pre 
erence, limitation, or di 
crimination. Title 29, U. 
Code, Chap. 630, exdud 
the Federal Gov't from t 
age diScrimination pro 
sions. This newspaper w 
not knowingly accept a 
advertising foremptoyme 
which is in violation of t 
law. Our readers are i.nform 
that employment offerin 
advertised in this newsp 
per are available on an equ 
opportunity basis. 

SITUATION WANTED 

AIDES AVAILABLE: Matur 
Reliable,. Specializing i 
Alzheimer's, stroke, rehab 
eldercare. Bonded & insure 
Over 30 yrs. experienc 

. Clean background check 
312-7404. 

WORK WANTED 

2 Ladies want 7-Day, 24h 
live-in. Certified hom 
health aides. Shift work als 
accepted. 35 years expe 
ence. 756-1595. 

AIDES WILL DO ANY HR 
ALso 24/7 Home Care I 
elderly. Reasonable. Crim 
nal background check don 
Insured. 573 M 6399 or 86 
7008. 

Real Estate Classifieds 
Delaware Plaza Associates 
at 439-9030. 

DELMAR: Professional office 
for lease. 550 sq. ft. plus 
conference room. Pvte. park
ing. Lease, $750 mo. In
cluding utilities. 439-9958. 

SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE 42 
AC - $34,900 IdeaL hunting 
property loaded with deer, 
bear and turkey! Mix of open 
meadows and woods. Up
state New York. 'Call today 
for appointme:nt! 1-800-
811-3464 X. 1295 

HOUSE FOR RENT TN Mountain_ Acreage -
DELMAR: $1,200. 2BR Lakeside Q to 5 acre 
Ranch, Newly renovated 
kitchen, bathroom, win
dows, hardwood floors. Full 
basement, WID, carport, 
private yard. Walk to 4 Cor
ners. 475-0412 .. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

COLONIAL ACRES 

homesites nestled around a 
scenic lake~ Direct lake ac
cess, boat ramp, pavilion 
and more. Gated, near Chat
tanooga. Ready for your 
mountain dream home! Call 
866-645-84 

LAND/LOTS 

(GLenmont) 4bed/2.5bath. SLINGERLANDS: Prime 
Huge rooms. Tree-fiLLed, FISHER BLVD 1.1+ ACRE Lot 
shy 1 acre. Three floors of forimmediatesale.Call441-
living! Footsteps to execu- 410:' anyti.me. 
tive goLf course/neighbor .. -~L"'O:;Ts;;-;;&-A"'C;;R;;E"A-;:J;"'E-
hood pool. Near gov't/Tech 
VaLLey/aLL. A unique gem in 
one of Albany County's most 
desirable, neighborhoods. 
$509,000. BYOWNER/PRIN-' 
CIPALS ONLY. www.carrow 
morrisdarkes.com. [631) 
355.9039. 

Gov't Foreclosed Homes!!! 
$0 to Low Down!! Gov't & 
Bank Repos! No Credit Okay! 
Listings, 800-860-9351 

25. 

LAND 

ASHEVILLE, NC AREA 
HOMEsITEs Sneak preview 
of Phase II on now. Just 25 
miles from Asheville. Over 4 
miles of crystal clear 
riverfront. Incredible moun
tain views. Riverwalk, cus
tom lodge, nature trails. Call 
866-340-8446. 

SALMON RIVER REGION 6, 
ACREs- $15,900 Hardwoods, 
seclusion, EZ access to 
Salmon'R, state land & snow
mobile trails, G'teed build
able! Terms avail! Hurry 877-
928-5263 

SO. ADIRONDACKS 6 ACREs-
$17,900 AppLe Trees, pines, 
nice bldg site! less than 4 
hrs NY City! T wn rd, elect! 
Terms! Only one! 877-928-
5263 www.mooseriver 
land.com 

UPSTATE SACRIFICE! 18 
Acres- $24,900 Best DeaL in 
the Adirondack Mtns! Woods 
w/ vaLley views! Great hunt
ing and snowmobiling! Twn 
rd, survey! EZ Terms! 877-
928-5263 

SPACE FOR RENT North 'Wildwood, NJ 
--"'-=:":":'::"'::=--' FLORENTINE FAMILY MOTEL 
OFFICE SUITE: DeLaware Ave, Beach/ BoardwaLk bLock, 
Delmar. Lower floor, Park- heated pools, efficiency/ 
ing, Avai.lableJune 1st. Call motel units, refrigerators, 
Greg for appt., 439-5611. elevator, maid service. Color 

TIMEsHARES FOR SALE Brochures/ speciaLs 609-
522-4075x 75 www. 

Timeshare Resales The 
cheapest Way to Buy, SeLL 
and Rent Timeshares. No 
Commissions or Broker Fees. 
CaLL 1-800-640-6886 Or go 
to www.buyatimeshare.com 

VACATION RENTALS 

florentinemotel.com 

OCEAN CITY, MARYL,AND. 
Best selection of affordable 
rentals. Full/ partial weeks. 
CaU for FREE brochure. Open 

daiLy. HoLiday ReaL Estat 
1-800-638-2102. Online re 
ervation www.holida 
oc.com 

OUTER BANKS, NC -Vacatio 
w/ family in Corolla. Pin 
Island North - Ocean t 
Sound. Accommodate 8-2 
people pools, elevators, gol 
pets. Corolla Classic Vaca 
tion - brochure- toll-fre 
866-453-9660 co roLL 
classicvactions.com/nyp 

BRANT LAKE CAMP FOR RENT: 
3BR, SLeeps 6, Steps to 
Beach, Dock, if needed. 
$550/wk.465-2072. 

Automotive 
CAPE COD, BAYSIDE, East 
Dennis. 3BR, 2BA, LR, DR, 
Sun room, Fully equipped, 
Deck. JuLy-August. 439-
8593. 

LAKE GEORGE: Cabin with 
private dock, views, privacy, 
sandy swimming bay. 2BR
SLeeps 6. WeekLy/monthLy/ 
seasonal. 207-846-7905. 

MADIERA BEACH FLORIDA 
WATERFRONT HOME. SLeeps 
Six with Pool and Dock Walk 
to Gulf Beaches. No Mini
mum Stay. $2,800.00 
MonthLy. $1,200.00WeekLy. 
NegotiabLe. 489-2341. 
www.floridagulfrentalhome. 
com. 

NANTUCKET - BeautifuL post 
and beam home, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, sleeps 6-8 
. Fully equipped. CLose to 
beach and town. Avall. June 
and July by the week. Dis
count for 2 or more ~eeks. 
Spring/ Fall weeks and week· 
ends also possible. 518-

Classifieds 
AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 

1993 Jeep Grand Chero
kee Laredo, 4X4, runs 
strong, fitted' with per· 
sonal plow, new AC com
pressor and more, needs 
brakes, $2,750, caLL Mike 
518-280-2875. 

1999 sUBARU FORESTER 
$, Silver, 73,000 miles~ 
Automatic, Original 
owner, Maintenance 
records, XC, loaded, 
$8,500. 765-2768. 

2004 VW Turbo Beetle Con
vertibLe, BLack, 37,000 
miles,S speed, engine up
grades to 230 horse power, 
FUN car!! Garaged: bra, 
mud flaps, car cover, ex
tra mats, $18,600/BO, caLL 
Mike 518-280-2875. 

81 MONTE CARLO" 21K 
Original. Excellent condi-

tion. Asking $4995. 439-
1446. 

88 MERCURY, On road, 
good shape. $750. 756-
1595: 

$500 Police Impounds, 
Cars from $500! Tax 
Repos, US Marshal and 
IRS sales! Cars, Trucks, 
SUV's, Toyota's, Honda's, 
Chevy's and more! For 
Listings CaLL 1-800-425-
1730 ext. 2721 

MOTORCYCLES 

MOTORCYCLES WANTED! 
USED MOTORCYCLES & 
ATV's 1985 & Newer. We 
offer CASH price & FREE 
pick-Up! MOTORCYCLES 
INTERNATIONAL 1-800-
963-9216 Mon-Fri 9am-
7pm www.sellusyour 
bike.om 

~;;~~~ri:::ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:==ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:~ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:;28;1;-0;6;1;8~'ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:ri:~ri:ri:ri:ri:~ri:~~ri:ri:ri:ri:~~'1 

Advertise yourbusiftess with Spotli,ht Newspapers - Call us'today at 439-4949 
, 



THE SPOTLIGHT 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
HILLSIDE ASSOCIATES 
was converted from a New 
York partnership into a lim
ited liability company having 
the name HILLSIDE ASSO
CIATES OF ALBANY, LLC. 
The Certificate of Conver
sion was filed with the NY 
Secretary of State on March 
22, 2006. The purpose of 
the LLC is to engage in any 
lawful act or activity. The 
LLC is to be managed by one 
or more members. The of
fice of the LLC is to be lo
cated in Albany County. The 
Secretary of State is desig
nated as the agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against the LLC may be 
served. The address to 
which the Secretary of State. 
shall mail a copy of any pro
cess against the LLC is cIa 
TriCity Rentals, 255 Wash
ington Avenue Extension, 
Albany, New York 12205. 
LCD-·13157 
(May f 0, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
E.B. REALTY OF ALBANY, 
L.L.C. was converted from a 
New York partnership into a 
limited liability company. The 
name of the partnership was, 
E.B. REALTY. The Certifi
cate of Conversion of the 
LLC was filed with the NY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mait process to: 
The Company, 137 Ketcham 
Road, Voorheesville, NY 
12186 Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LCD-13200 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LLC 
Schodack NY LLC (LLC) 
filed Arts. of Org. with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 41 
6/05. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process may be 
served and SSNY shall mail 
process to 33 Fuller Rd., Al
bany, NY 12205. Purpose: 
any b·usiness permitted un
der law. 
LCD-13202 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LLC 
Latham SDSC, LLC (LLC) 
filed Arts_ of Org. with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 91 
18/03. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process may be 
served and SSNY shall mail 
process to 450 N. New 
Ballas Rd., Suite 264, St. 
Louis, M063141. Purpose: 
any business permitted un
der law. 
LCD-13203 
(May 10, 2006) 

Secretary of State on March LEGAL NOTICE 
- 24, 2006. The purpose of 

the LLC is to engage in any Notice of Formation of LLC 
lawful act or activity. The Administrative Services of 
LLC is to be managed by one Latham, LLC (LLC) filed ~rts. 
or more members. The of-. of Org. with Secy. of State of 
fice of the LLC is to be 10- NY (SSNY) on 9/16/03. Of· 
cated in Albany County. The fice location: Albany County. 
Secretary of State is desig- SSNV designated as agent 
naled as the agent of the of the lLC upon"whom pra
LLe upon whom process cess may be served and 
against the LLC may be . SSNY shall mail process to 
served. The address to 450 N. New Ballas Rd., Suite 
which the Secretary of State 264, St. Louis, MO 63141. 
shall mail a copy of any pro- Purpose: any business per
cess against the LLC is cIa mitted under law. 
TriCity Rentals, 255 Wash- LCD-13204 
inglon Avenue Extension, (May 10, 2006) 
Albany, New York 12205. 
LCD-13161 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

450 NEW KARNER ROAD, 
LLC 
Notice of Formation of lim
ited Liability Company 
Certificate of Conversion of 
JONT VENTURE ASSOCI
ATES, a Partnership, to 450 
NEW KARNER ROAD, LLC 
("LLC") was filed with the 
Department of State of New 
York ("SSNY") on March 10, 
2006. Office 10cation:"Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY·shall'mail a 
copy of any process to 450 
New Karner Road, LLC, 13 
Hemlock Street, P.O. Box 
517 Latham, New York 
12110. LLC does not have 
a specific date of dissolution. 
Purpose: all legal purposes. 
Filer: Law Office of Kara 
Conway Love 
Address: -450 New Karner 
Road, Suite 203, Albany, 
New York 12205-3898 
LCD-13198 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LLC 
Public Affairs Venture, LLC 
fka The "Public Affairs Ven
ture, LLC (LLC) filed Arts. of 
Org. with Secy. of .State of 
NY (SSNY) on 3/8105. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom pro
cess may be served and 
SSNY shall mail process to 
54 State St., 8th Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any business permitted un
derlaw. 
LCD-13205 
.(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LLC 
Rappleyea Lobbying Group 
LLC fka HB-AG Lobbying 
Group, LLC (LLC) filed Arts. 
of Org. with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 6/14/01. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom pro
cess may be served and 
SSNY shall mail process to 
54 State St., 8th Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any business permitted un-
der law. . LEGAL NOTICE 

. LCD-13206 
Notice of Formation of (May 10, 2006) 
Square Circle Press LLC. 
Articles of Organization filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 3/29/2006. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSf'.JY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: The Company, 137 
Ketcham Road, 
Voorheesville, NY 12186 
Purpose: any lawful activi
ties. 
LCD-13199 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Up
state Chunk & Paradigm 
Company, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with the 
Secretary of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 3/29/2006. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LLC 
Rappleyea Public Affairs 
Group LLC fka HBIAG Pub
lic Affairs Group, LLC (LLC) 
filed Arts. of Org. with Secy. 
of State. of NY (SSNY) on 51 
1/01. Office location: Albany 
CountY. SSNY designated 
as agent of the LLC .upon 
whom process may be 
served and SSNY shall mail 
process to 54 State St., 8th 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
Purpose: any business per
mitted under law. 
LCD-13207 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of CM 
Premium Property, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 

LEGAL NOTICE 

April 12, 2006. Office loca
tion: 329 "Old Loudon Rd. 
Latham, NY 12110. Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 329 Old Loudon Rd. 
Latham, NY 12110. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LCD-13235 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
CRESCENTVIEW PHYSI
CAL THERAPY, PLLC Arts of 
Org. filed with Secy of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 04/171 
2006. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
naUru as agent of PLLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to 415 Pinkster 
Lane, Slingerlands, NY 
12159. Purpose: any lawful 
purpose. 
LCD-13236 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

cess against the LLC is 22 
Century Hill Drive, Suite 301, 
Latham, New York 12110. 
LCD-13241 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). -
The name of the LLC is 
FIRST COLUMBIA CEN
TURY-20, LLC. The Articles 
of Organization of the LLC 
were filed with the NY Sec
retary of State on April 12, 
2006. The purpose of the 
LLC is to engage in any law
ful act or activity. The office 
of the LLC is to be located in 
Albany County. The Secre
tary of State is designated as 
the agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against the 
LLC may be served. The
address to which the Secre
taryof State shall mail a copy 
of any process against the 
LLC is 22 Century Hill Drive, 
Suite 301, Latham, New York 
12110. 
LCD-1325.0 
(May 10, 2006) 

Notice of Qualification of _________ ~ 
Fleming & Associates LLC. -
Authority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 1/61 
06. Office location: P.O.Box 
5156 Albany NY 12205. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
P.O. Box 5156 Albany NY 
12205 Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LCD-13237 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Jack's Neighborhood Pizza 
LLC Arts. ·of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 04/fl/06. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
cia The LLC, 72 Hurlbut 
Street, Albany, NY 12209-
2111. Purpose: all lawful 
activities·. 
LCD-13253 
(May 10, 2006) 

COMPANY LEGAL NOTICE 
Articles of Organization of 
Tech Valley Dental Lab, LLC NOTICE OF FORMATION 
("LLC") filed with the Secre- OF LLC 
tary of State of New York 131 SOUTH LAKE, LLC filed 
("SSNY") on April 11, 2006 Articles of Organization with 
effective on the date of filing. the New York Secretary of 
Office Location: Albany State on March 8, 2006. Its 
County. SSNY has been offic·e is located in Albany 
designated as agent of the County. The Secretary of 
LLC upon whom process State has been designated 
against it may be served. as agent upon whom pro
SSNY may mail a copy of cess may be served and 
any process to the LLC, . shaH mail a copy of any pro-
4031 Chaucer Place, cess served on him to 
Slingerlands, NY 12159. Ronald Nadeau, 236 
The purpose for which the Kenwood Avenue, Delmar, 
LLC is formed is to engage New York 12054: Its busi
in any lawful act or activity for ness is to engage in any law
which limited liability compa- ful activity. for which limited 
nies may be organized un- liability companies may be. 
der the LLCL. organized under Section·203 
LCD-132B9 of the New York limited Li-
(May 10, 2006) ability Company Act. 

LCD-13254 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
The name of the LLC is 
FIRST COLUMBIA 433 
RIVER STREET, LLC. The 
Articles of Organization of 
the LLC were filed with the 
NY Secretary of State on 
April 11 ,2006. The purpose 
of the LLC is to engage in 
any lawful act or activity. The 
office of the LLC.is to be lo
cated in Albany County. The 
Secretary of State is desig
nated ·as the agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against the LLC may be 
served. The address to 
which the Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of any pro
cess against the LLC is 22 
Century Hill Drive, Suite"301, 
Latham, New York 12110. 
LCD-13240 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
The name of the LLC is 
FIRST COLUMBIA 547 
RIVER STREET, LLC. The 
Articles of Organization of 
the LLC were filed with the 
NY Secretary of State on 
April 11, 2006, The purpose 
of the LLC is to engage in 
any lawful act or activity. The 
office of the LLC is to be lo
cated in Albany County. The 
Secretary of State is desig
nated as the agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against the LLC may be 
served. The address to 
which the Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of any pro-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Scrap Metal Services of Al
bany, LLC Arts. of O~g. was 
filed with SSNY on 04/27/06. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
cIa The LLC, 21 Heldervue 
Avenue, Slingerlands, NY 
12159. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LCD-13257 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Municipal Assessment Ser
vices LLC Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 04/27/06 . 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall" mail process to: 
cia The LLC, P.O. Box 
16366, Albany, NY 12205. 
Purpose: all lawful activities. 
LCD-13258 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

MM FAMILY PARTNERSHIP 
- MARILYN, LP., Notice of 
formation of a limited part
nership (LP) Certificate of 
Limited Partnership filed with 
the New York Secretary of 
State on March 29, 2006. 
The purpose of the LP is to 
engage in any lawful act 9r 
activity. The office of th·e LP 
is to be located in Albany 
County .. The Secretary of 
Stale is designated as ·the 
agent of the LP upon whom 
process against the LP may 
be selVed. The address to 
which the Secretary of State 

LEGAL NOTICE 

shall mail a copy of any pro
cess against the LP is 255 
Washington Avenue Exten
sion, Albany, New York 
12205. 
LCD-13266 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

MM FAMILY PARTNERSHIP 
- SHEILA, L.P., Notice of for
mation of a limited partner
ship (LP) Certificate of lim
ited Partnership filed with the 
New York Secretary of ~tate 
on March 29, 2006. The pur
pose of the LP is to engage 
in any lawful act or activity. 
The office of the LP is to be 
located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State is 
designated as the agent of 
the LP upon whom process 
against the LP may be 
served. The address to 
which the·Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of any pro
cess. against the LP is 255 
Washington Avenue Exten
sion, Albany, New York 
12205. 
LCD-13267 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Stefra International LLC Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 04/20/06. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is·: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LCD-13272 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Gekoko LLC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 051 
01/06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful a"ctivities. 
LCD-f3274 
(May f 0, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Noble Altona Windpark, LLC. 
Authority filed with Sec. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 4/101 
2006. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 5112/2005. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
301- East 79th St, Sie 24-H, 
New York, NY 10021. Prin
cipal address of LLC: 8 Rail
road Ave, 2nd Floor, Ste 8, 
Essex, CT 06426. Art. of Org. 
on file: SSDE, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LCD-13278 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of For.mation of Pri
mary Info Partners, LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
State (SSNY) on 04/26/2006 
Office location: 46 Clifford 
Road, Menands NY 12204. 
SSNY is. designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Elizabeth La Point 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LCD-13287 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

WD Carhart, LLC 
Notice of formation of the 
above Limited Liability Com
pany ("LLC"). Articles of Or
ganization filed with the Sec
retary of State of NY 
("SSNY") on 3/20/2006. Of
fice location, Albany County, 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be selVed. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of any such process 
served to: the LLC, c/o Will
iam D. Carhart, Managing 
Member, 951 Charlton Road, 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

Scotia, New York 12302. 
Purpose: any lawful busi
ness purpose. 
LCD-13294 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Noble Bliss Windpark, LLC. 
Authority filed with Sec. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 4/1 01 
2006. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 5/12/2005. 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served .. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
301 East 79th St, Ste 24-H, 
New York, NY 10021. Prin
cipal address of LLC: 8 Rail
road Ave, 2nd Floor, Ste 8, 
Essex, tT 06426. Art. of Org. 
on fjle: SSDE, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LCD-13305 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Noble Clinton Windpark I, 
LLC. Authority filed with Sec. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 41 
10/2006. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 5/121 
2005. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served .. ·SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 301 East 79th St, 
Ste 24-H, New York, NY 
10021. Principal address of 
LLC: 8 Railroad Ave, 2nd 
Floor, Ste 8, Essex, CT 
06426. Art. of .Org. on fife: 
SSDE, 401 Federal St., Do
ver, DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LCD-13306 
(May fO, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Noble Ellenburg Windpark 
LLC. Authority filed with Sec. 
01 State of NY (SSNY) on 41 
10/2006. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 9/212005. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
301 East 79th St, Ste 24-H, 
New York, NY 10021. Prin
cipal address of LLC: 8 Rail
road Ave, 2nd Floor, St~ 8, 
Essex, CT 06426. Art. of Org. 
on file: SSDE, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LCD-13307 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Noble Environmental Power 
2006 Hold Co, LLC. Author
ity filed with Sec. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 4/10/2006. 
Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela~ 
ware (DE) on 2/13/2006. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
301 East 79th St, Ste 24-H, 
New York, NY 10021. Prin
cipal address of LLC: 8 Rail
road Ave, 2nd Floor, Ste 8, 
Essex, CT 06426. Art. ofOrg. 
on file: SSDE, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LCD-13308 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Noble Transmission, LLC. 
Authority filed with Sec. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 4/f 01 
2006. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in·Dela
ware (DE) on 5112/2005. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to:. 
301 East 79th St, Ste 24-H, 
New York, NY 10021. Prin
cipal address of LLC: 8 Rail
road Ave, 2nd Floor, Ste 8, 
Essex, CT 06426. Art. of Org. 
on file: SSDE, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LCD-13309 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

New York State Department 
of State 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Division of Corporations, 
State ReCurds and Uniform 
Commercial Code 
Albany, NY 12231 
Under Section 203 of the 
Limited Liability Company 
Law 
Name: CDHS, LLC. The 
county is: Albany. The Sec
retary of State is designated 
as agent of the limited liabil
ity company upon ~hom pro
cess against it may be 
served. The address within 
or without this stat~ to which 
the Secretary of State shall 
mail a copy of any process 
against the limited liability 
company served upon him or 
her is: 28 Normanside Drive, 
Albany, NY 12208. The 
name and street address 
within this state of the regis-. 
tered agent of the limited li
ability company upon whom 
and at which process against 
the limited liability company 
may be served is: Thomas 
C. Cowin, 28 Normanside 
Drive, Albany, NY 12208. For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-13154 
(May 11), 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA
TION .OF GIG COMPUTER 
SERVICES, LLC 
Under Section 203 of the 
limited liability Company 
Law 
FIRST: The name of the lim
ited liability company is: GIG 
Computer Services, LLC 
SECOND: The county within 
this state in which the office 
of the limited liability com
pany .is to be located is: Al
bany 
THIRD: The Secretary of 
State is designated as agent 
of the limited liability com
pany upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
The address within or with
out this state to which the 
Secretary of State shall mail 
a copy of -any process 
against the limited liability 
company served upon him or. 
her is: 1314A Central Av
enue, Albany, NY 12205. 
LD-13155 
(May 1 0, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 246 
LEONARD REALTY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the • 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/08/06. 
The latest date of 
dissolution is 12/3112106. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a C9PY of 
process to the LLC, 14 
Windermere Road, Staren 
Island, New York 10305. Pur
pose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-13156 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BKB 
FABRICATORS, LLC. />,'r
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
03/17106. Office location: Al
bany County. 
SSNY has been deSignated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process·to the LLC, 
419 Elizabeth - Court, 
Schenectady, New York 
12303. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose .. 
LD-13162 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
American Coradius Interna
tional LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 8/16/05. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
5/24/05. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
selVed. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to the principal office of 
LLC: 2420 Sweet Home 
Road, Ste. 150, Amherst, NY 
14228. Arts. of Org. filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed
eral St., Dover, DE 19901. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
Purpose: all lawful purposes. 
LD-13163 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
NINEVIA CAPITAL PART
NERS, LLC, Art. of Org. filed 
Sec'y of State (SSNY) 11/14/ 
05. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNYdesignated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
copy of process to 401 East 
80th St., Ste. 21C, NY, NY 
10021. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-13167 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 
SCHUYLER HILLS REALTY, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 03/20/06. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as age~nt of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 5 Pali· 
sades Drive, Albany. New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-13170 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of AI· 
bany Airport, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 3/23/06. 
Office location:' Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro· 
cess to: Corporation Service 
Co., 80 State St., Albany, NY· 
12207, registered agent 
upon whom p~ocess may be 
served. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-13171 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF 
LIMITED LIABILITY COM, 
PANY 
Name: How To Four You, 
LLC (LtC). Articles of orga
nization filed with sec. of 

. state of NY (SOS) on 03/23/ 
06. Office location: Albany. 
County. SOS is designated 
as agent of LLC for service 
of process. SOS shall mail 
copy of process to c/o Jack 
McCabe, 3C Johnson Road, 
Latham, NY 12110. Pur· 
pose: Any lawful act or ac· 
tivity. 
LD-13174 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Sebring Capital. Partners, 
Limited Partnership. Author· 
ity filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 3/27/06. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LP formed in Delaware (DE) 
on 10/15/01. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LP upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o CT Corpora~ 
tion System, 111 8th Ave., 
NY,. NY 10011, registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. Principal of· 
fice of LP: 4000 International 
Parkway, Ste. 3000, 
Carrollton, TX 75007. Name/ 
address of each genl. ptr. 
available from SSNY. Cert. of 
LP filed with -DE Secy. of 
State, P.O. Box 898, Dover, 
DE 19903. Purpose: all law· 
ful activities. 
LD-131715 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
missioners of the Selkirk Fire 
District. Specifications may 
be obtained by contacting 
District Chief WiJJjam Borger. 
Sealed bids may be mailed 
to Secretary Frank With, P.O. 
Box 5, Selkirk, New York 
12158. 
All bids are made and reo 
ceived upon the following 
conditions: . 
1. All bids shall include the 
name, address and tele· 
phone number of the bidder. 
2. All bids shall be enclosed 
in a sealed envelope labeled 
Structural Firefighting Gear 
Bid. 
3. All bids shall be made 
subject to specifications 
availaDle upon request. 
4. The contract shall be 
awarded to the lowest 
resonsible bidder provided 
the Board of CommisSioners 
reserves the right to reject all 
bids. 
5. Bids mailed but not reo 
ceived before April 17, 2006 
at 7:30 pm will not be can· 
sidered. 
6. A statement of non·collu· 
sion in bids is requ[red. 
7. The purchase will be sub
ject to a permissive referen
dum. 

Frank With, Secretary 
Selkirk Fire District 

LD-13176 
(May 10, 2006) _ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLICATION NOTICE OF 
FORMATION OF A LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY UN
DER LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY LAW . 
ROUTE 7 DINER II, LLC 
Dated: March 31, 2006 
Notice is hereby given of the 
formation of the above· 
named limited liability com· 
pany ("Company") for the 
transaction of business 'in the 
State of New York and else· 
where. Pursuant to section 
206 of the Limited Liability 
Company Law of the State 
of New York, your· attention 
is directed to the following 
facts: 
1. The name of the Com· 
pany is Route 7 Diner II, LLC. 
2. The articles of·organiza· 
tion of the Company were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State on March 24, 2006. 
3. The County in which the 
office of the Company shall 
be located is Albany. 
4. The Secretary of State 
has been deSignated as 
agent of the Company upon 
whom proc~ss against it may 
be served. The Secretary of 
State shall mail a copy of any 
process against the Com· 
pany to 'the following post 
office address: 689 New 
Loudon Road, Latham, New 
York 12110. 
5. The character of the busi· 
ness of the Company is as 
follows: to engage in any 
lawful act or activity for which 
a limited liability company 
may be formed under section 
202 of the Limited Liability 
Company Law. 
LD-13179 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA
TION OF HUDSON RIVER 
MARINAS, LLC 
Under Section 203 of the 
Limited Liability Company 
Law 
FIRST: The name of the lim
ited [iability company is: 
Hudson River Marinas, LLC 
SECOND: The county within 
this state in which the office 
of the limited liabiHty com
pany is to be located is: Al
bany. 
THIRD: The Secretary of 
State is designated as agent 
of the limited liability 'com
pany served upon him or her 
is: One Executive Centre Dr.; 
Suite 102, Albany, New York 
12203 
lsI Robert A. Bosman 
ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA
TION OF HUDSON RIVER 
MARINAS, LLC 
Under Section 102 of the 

LEGAL NOTICE Limited Liability Company 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Law 
that the Selkirk fire District of Filed by: Robert A. Bosman 
thirty sets of new structural One Executive Centre Dr., 

·firefighting gear. All bids Suite 102 
shall be received by Secre- Albany, New York 12203 
tary Frank With at the Delkirk . LD·13192 
Fire Co. #3, 480 Bridge (May 10, 2006) 
Street, South Bethlehem, 
New York on or before April 
17,2006 at 7:30 pm. At such 
time and place all sealed 
bids received shall be 
opened and publicly consid· 
ered by the Board of Com· 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice. of Formation of 
MAYDO ADVERTISING 
CONSULTANTS LLC. Arts. 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
of 0'9. filed with Secy. of 6471. 
State of NY (SSNY) on 3/14/ Each Bidder must deposit a 
06. Office location: Albany Bid Security in the amount 
County. SSNY designated as and form per the condition's 
agent of LLC upon whom provided in Instructions To 
process against it may be Bidders. All Bids will remain 
served. SSNY shall mail pro· subject to ·acceptance for 
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 forty·five (45) days after the 
State St., 3rd FI.,Albany, NY Bid Opening. Owner may, in 
12207, Attn: USA Corporate its sale discretion, release 
Services Inc., registered any Bid and return Bid Se· 
ag'ent upon whom process curity prior to that date. 
may be serVed. Purpose: all A Pre· Bid Conference is not 
lawful activities. scheduled for the project. If 
LD·13201 a site visit is desired, please 
(May 10, 2006) contact Sano·Rubin. Con-
_______ ~-. structionCo. at (518) 694-

LEGAL NOTtCE 
8818. Please direct any 
questions regarding the bids 
to Thomas Kenney at 

INVITATION TO BIDDERS Collings + Scoville Architects 
Architect: < (518) 463-8068. 
Collins + Scoville Architects, Bids shall not include New 
P.C. , York State sales and com· 
40 Beaver Street pensating use taxes on 
Albany, NY 12207 materials and supplies incor· 
PH: 518·463·8068 porated into the Work, the 
FX:.518-463·80?9 Owner being exempt there· 
Project Information: ~ from. The Bidders must 
B~thl.ehem Cent~al School comply with New York Sate 
District Gymnasium Floor Department of Labor Prevail· 
Replacement The Owner, ing Wage Rate Schedule 
the School Board of and conditions of employ· 
Bethlehem Central School ment. 
District, will The School Board of 
receive sealed bids to furnish Bethlehem Central School 
materials. and labor to com· District reserves the right to 
p!ete a High School Gymna- waive any informalities or ir· 
SlUm FLoor Replacement regularities in the Bids reo 
p.roj~ct within t~e school's ceived, or to reject all Bids 
dlstnct. Each bid shall be all without explanation. 
a stipulated sum basis for the By Order Of: Bethlehem 
following Central School District -
contracts: LD-13210 
CONTRACT General (May 10, 2006) 
Contructlon 
Two copies of sealed bids 
will be received until 2:00 
p.m. Prevailing Time, 
on Tuesday, April 25, 2006 
at Bethlehem Central School 
District, 
Operations and Mainte
nance, 65 Elm Avenue, 
Delmar, New York 12054 
(phone 
518-439-2123). "Bids re
ceived after this time will not 
be accepted and returned to 
Bidder unopened. Bids will 
be opened publicly and read 
aloud after specified I13ceipt 
time. AU interested parties 
are invited to attend. Bidding 
Document drawings and 
specifications may be exam· 
ined on and after April 12, 
2006, free of charge at the 
following locations: 
Bethlehem Central School 
District 
65 Elm Avenue 
Delmar, New York 12054 
Collins + Scoville Architects, 
PC 
40 Beaver Street 
Albarty, New York 12207 
Sana· Rubin Constru.ction 
Co., Inc. 
624 Delaware Avenue 
Albany, NY 12209 
Eastern Contractor's Asso· 
ciation . 
6 Airline Drive 
Albany, New York 12205 
F. W. Dodge Reports 
231 Salina Meadows Pkway 
North Syracuse, New York 
13212 
F.W. Dodge Reports 
6 Wemb.ley Court 
Albany, New York 12205 
Northern New York Builder's 
Exchange 
22074 Fabco Road 
Watertown, New York 13601 
Syracuse Builders Exchange 
6563 Ridings Road 
Syracuse, New York 13206 
Works In Progress . 
20 Farrell Street 
South Burlington, Vermont 
05403 
Champlain Valley Builders 
Exchange 
5436 Peru Street 
Suite 2 P.O. Box 1097 
PlattSburgh, New York 12901 
Complete sets of Bidding 
Document drawings and 
specifications may be 
obtained from: 
W. L. Coughtry's, Inc. 
268 Central Avenue' 
Albany, New York 12206 
(518) 463-2192 
Prime bidders may obtain up 
.to two complete sets of Bid· 
ding Document 
drawings and specifications 
for a refundable deposit of 
fifty dollars 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Westwood 46 Realty L~C 
Arts. of Org. filed with NY 
Secy. Of State (SSNY) on 3/ 
23/06 Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 365-367 W 46 ST, 
NY, NY 10036 Purpose: any 
laWful activity. -
LD-13211 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Harding Clayton LLC Arts. of 
Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
State (SSNY) on 4/5/06 01-
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY is designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 95 Delancey St, NY, 
NY 10002 Purpose: any law· 
ful activity. . 
LD-13212 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of AA 
Firebird LLC Arts. of Org. 
filed with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 4/5/06 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it· may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
365-367 W 46 ST, NY, NY 
100(16 Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-13213 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

Notice of Formation of 
EXCELSIUS GROUP LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 4/ 
4/06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
·served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: cIa The LLC, 46 
State St., 3rd FI., Albany, NY 
12207, Attn: USA Corporate 
Services Inc., registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-13226 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
in which the office of the' 
company is located is Albany 
County. 
4. The Secretary of State 
has been designated as 
agent of the company upon 
whom process may be 
served, and the Secretary of 
State shall mail a copy of any 
process against the com· 
pany served upon him or her 
to: 
Jeremiah F. Manning, 1111 
27 Brookman Avenue 
Delmar, NY 12054 
5. The business purpose of 
the company is to engage in 
any and all business activi· 
ties p~rmitted under the laws 
of the State of New York. 
LD-13227 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FORMATION OF A NEW 
YORK LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY PURSUANT TO 
NEW YORK LIMITED LI
ABILITY COMPANY LAW 
SECTION 206(c) 
1. The name of the limited 
Jiabiltty company is PEEK 
ENTERPRISES, LLC 
2. The date of filing of the 
articles of organization with 
the Department of State was 
3/22/06. 
3. The county in New York 
In which the office of the 
company is located isAlbany 
County. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
to: 
Christopher Custer 
819 Saratoga Road 
Wilton, NY 12831 
5. The latest date upon 
which the company is reo 
quired to be dissolved is 8/ 
31/69 
6. The business purpose of 
the company is to engage in 
any and all business activi
ties permitted under the laws 
of the State of New York. 
LD-13230 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NYC 
999, LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 03/1212003. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
·SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Capital Services, Inc., 40 
Colvin Avenue, Suite 200, 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
to transact any and all other 
lawful business for which lim· 
ited liability companies may 
be organized under the New 
York Limited Liability Com· 
pany Act. 
LD-13232 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
TeleGuam Capital Investors, 
LLC. Authoritr filed with 
Secy. of State 0 NY (SSNY) 
on 4/10/06. Office location: 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

LEGAL NOTICE 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro· 
cess to: cIa Corporation Ser· 
vice Co. (CSC), 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207. DE ad
dress of LLC: c/o CSC, 2711 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal SI., Ste. 
3, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13234 

(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Al
ternative Business· Credit, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 4/5/06. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 3/23/06. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail prOcess to: 
c/o Corporation Service Co., 
80 State SI., Albany," NY 
12207, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Principal office of 
LLC: 111 Presidential Blvd., 
Ste. 142, Bala Cynwyd, PA 
19004. Arts. ofOrg. filed with 
DE Secy. of State, Corp. 
Dept., Townsend Bldg., Do
ver, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-13235 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

4. The Secretary of State 
has been designated as 
agent of the company upon 
whom process may be 
served, and. tfle Secretary of 
State shaU mail a copy of any 
process against the com· 
pany served upon him or her 
to: 
Jeremiah F. Manning, llll 
27 Brookman Avenue 
Delmar, NY 12054 
5. The latest date upon 
which the company is reo 
quired to be dissolved is 8/ 
31/69 
6. The business purpose of 
the company is to engage in 
any and all business activi" 
ties permitted under the laws 
of the State of New York. 
LD-13228 

Albany County. LLC formed Notice of Qualification of 
in Delaware (DE) on 4/3106. ~eadHycalog, L.P. Authority 
SSNY designated as agent filed with Secy. of State of NY 
of LLC upon whom process (SSNY) on 3/24/06. Office 
against it may be served. location: Albany County. LP 
SSNY shall mail process to: formed in Delaware (DE) on 
c/o Corporation Service Co., 10/11/02. SSNY designated 
80 State St., Albany, NY as agent of LP upon whom 
12207. DE address of LLC: process against it may be 
2711 Centerville Rd., Ste. served. SSNY shall mail pro· 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. cess to: Capitol Services, 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE Inc.,40ColvinAve.,Ste.200, 
Secy. of State, 401 Federal. Albany, NY 12206. Principal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur- 'office of LP: 400 N. Sam 
pose: any lawful activity. Houston Pky. East, Houston, 
LD-13232 TX 77060. Name/address of 

(May 10, 2006) each genl. ptr. available from 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
·LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
FORMATION OF A NEW OF 
YORK LIMITED LIABILITY LIMITED LIABILITY COM
COMPANY PURSUANT TO PANY Name: Davey Jones 
NEW YORK LIMITED LI- Maintenance, LLC (LLC). 
ABILITY COMPANY LAW Articles of organization filed 
SECTION 206(c) with sec. 01 state of NY 
1. The name of the limited (SOS) on 4/17/06. Office 10' 
liability company is CAPITAL cation: Albany County. SOS 
Q, LLC is designated as agent of 
2. The date of filing of t~e LLC for service of process. 
articles of organization with SOS shall mail copy of pro
the Department of State was cess to 386 Delaware Av· 
2124//06. enue, Albany, NY 12209. 
3. The county in'New York Purpose: Any lawful act or 
in which the' office of ·the activity. 
company is located is Albany LD·13234 
County. . . (May 10, 2006) 
4. The Secretary of State 
has been designated as 
agent of the company upon 
whom process may be 
served, and the Secretary of 
State shall mail a copy of any 
process against the com· 
pany served upon him or her 
to: 
Jeremiah F. Manning, 1111 
27 Brookman Avenue 
Delmar, NY 12054 
5. The latest date upon 
which the company is reo 
quired to be dissolved is 8/ 
31/69 
6. The business purpose of 
the company is to engage in 
any and aU business activi· 
ties permitted under the laws 
of the State of New York. 
LD-13229 
(May. 10, 2006) 

LEGA~ NOTtCE 

FORMATION OF A NEW 
. YORK LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY PURSUANT TO 
NEW YORK LIMITED LI
ABILITY COMPANY LAW 
SECTION 206(c) 
1. The name of the limited 
liability company is 
CUSTER-HAN, LLC 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF 
LIMITED LIABILITY COM
PANY Name: Davey Jones 
Real Estate, LLC (LLC). Ar
ticles of organization filed 
with sec. of state of NY 
(SOS) on 4/17/06. Office lo
cation: Albany County .. SOS 
is designated as agent of 
LLC for service of process. 
SOS shall mail copy of pro· 
cess to 386 Delaware Av
enue, Albany, NY 12209. 
Purpose: Any lawful act or 
activity. 
LD-13233 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

SSNY. Cert. of LP filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed· 
eral St., Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: to acquire, hold, 
own, finance, sell, exchange 
or dispose of drill bits busi· 
ness or any activities inci· 
dental to the purposes of the 
partnership. or activities de· 
termined appropriate by the 
General Partner. 
LD-13237 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
SwissOption Management 
LLC. Arts. of Org. fHed with 
Secy .. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 4/20/06. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State SI., 3rd FI., Albany, 
NY 12207, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-13239 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

~~i~~~isrmatl~~~~~~~ 
TIONAL LLC. Arts. of Org. 
tiled with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 4/19/06. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State St., 
3rd FI., Albany, NY 12207; 
Attn: USA Corporate Ser· 
vices, Inc., registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-13240 
(May 10, 2006) 

($50.00) for each set of 
documents. Only prime con· 
tractors wtlO submit a bid 
will receive a refund of their 
deposi.t. Checks for deposit 
by prime bidders 

2. The date of filing of the 
FORMATION OF A NEW articles of organization with 

the Department of State was 
YORK LIMITED LIABILITY 2/24//06. 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

Notice of Formation of Phoe· 
nix Pheasantry, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 4/6/ 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro· 
cess to: Corporation Service 
Co., 80 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

should be made payable to 
Bethlehem Central School 
District. 
In addition, Bidding Docu· 
ment drawings and specifi· 
cations will be available on· 
line at iSqFt. For further in· 
formation contact David 
Witzel at Sana-Rubin Can· 
struction Co., Inc (518) 462· 

COMPANY PURSUANT TO 3. The county in New York 
NEW YORK LIMITED L1. in which the office of the 
ABILITY COMPANY LAW - company is located is Albany 
SECTION 206(c) County. 
1. The name at the limited 4. The Secretary of State 
liability company is ROCK has been designated as 
SOLID FILMS LLC - agent of the company upon 
2. The date of filing of the whom process may be 
articles of organization with served, and the Secretary of 
the Department at State was State shan mail a copy of any 
December 30, 2005. process against the com. 
3. The county in New York pany served upon him or her 

LD-13233 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

Notice of Qualification of 
AOL LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. 01 State of NY (SSNY) 
on 4/7/2006. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 5/241 
1985. SSNY designated as 

Notice of Formation of 
SIROBAN LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 4/19/06. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State St., 
3rd FI., Albany, NY 12207; 
Attn: USA Corporate Ser· 
vices Inc., registered agent 



THE SPOTLIGHT 

LEGAL NOTICE 
upon whom process may be 
served. Purpose: aU lawful 
activities. . 
LD-13241 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Met 
Tower I, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 2124/05. Office 
location:- Albany County_ 
LLC formed in "Delaware 
(DE)on2l23/05. SSNYdes
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 

• it may be served. SSNY 
shalt mail process to: c/o 
Corporation Service Co., 80 
Slate St., Albany, NY 12207 .. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Ad., Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St.,- Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13247 
(May 10, 2006) 

, 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Met 
Tower II, LLC. Authority filed 
with Se9Y. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 2/24/05. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 2123105. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
Corporation Service Co., 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 

. Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
.Wilmington, DE 1 9808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State,401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13248 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Met 
Tower Ill, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State ot NY 
(SSNY) on 2124/05. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 2123/05. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom pro,cess against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shaH mail pr.ocess to: cia 
Corporation Service Co., 80 
State St.,Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover" DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13249 
(May 19, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Met 
Tower IV, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY , 
(SSNY) on 2/24/05. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 2123105. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to:_ c/o 
Corporation Service Co., 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 1 9808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13250 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Met 
Tower V, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 2/25/05. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC ·formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 2/23/05. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
Corporation Service Co., 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
CentervHle Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful ac'tivity. 
LD-13251 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Formation of 
FRESKO WORLDWIDE 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 4/25/06. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY d1;!s
ignated as. agent of LLC 
upon whom process. against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State St., 3rd Fl., Albany,_ 
NY 12207, Attn: USACorpo
rate Services Inc., registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-13252 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR AUTHORITY OF A 
FOREIGN LIMITED LlABIL
ITYCOMPANY 
Under Section 802{b) of the 
Limited Liability Company 
Law 
1. The name of the foreign 
limited liability company is 
ASHA by adm, LLC 
2. The application for author
ity was filed with the Secre
tary at State on April 21, 
2006. 
3._ The jurisdiction of organi
zation of the foreign limited 
liability company is Connecti· 
cut, and the date of its orga
nization is November 30, 
2005. 
4. The county within this 
state in which the office of the 
limited liability company is to 
be located is Albany County. 
5. The Secretary of State is 
designated as agent of the 
foreign limited liability com
pany upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
The post office address 
within or without this state to 
which the Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy'of any pro
cess served upon him or her 
is: 
ASHA by adm, LLC 
121 State Street 
Albany, New York 12207 
6. The address of the princi
pal office of. the foreign lim
ited liability company; 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Hudson Avenue, #1329, Al
bany, NY 12210. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-13258 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
National Data Retrieval LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 31281 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Geor
gia (GA) on 1/1105. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: cia Corpo
ration Service Company, 80 
State St, Albany, NY 12207. 
Principal address of LLC: 
1000 Alderman Dr, 
Alpharetta, GA 30005. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State of GA, 31S W. Tower, 
#2 Martin Luther King Dr, At
lanta, GA 30334. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
10021. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. ' 
LD-13261 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Hudson Energy Holdings 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2/28/06. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 2/22106. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
clo The Corporation Trust 
Company, 111 8th Ave, NY, 
NY 10011. Principal address 
of LLC: 1209 Orange St, 
Wilmington, DE 19801. Arts. 
of Org. flied with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Do
ver, DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-13261 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
of State of NY (SSNYJ on 31 
27/06. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: the LLC, 301 E. 
79th St, Ste 24-H, NY, NY 
10021. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-13273 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Take One! Acquisition, LLC. 
Authority filed with' Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 3/301 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 9/24/04. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shaH 
mail process to: cia National 
Registered Agents, Inc. 875 
Ave of the Americas, Ste 
50-1, NY, NY 10001. Princi
pal address of LLC: 6850 
Versar Center, Ste 400, 

LEGAL NOTICE Springfield, VA 22151. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 

Notice ·of Qualification of, State of DE, 401 Federal St., 
Notice of Qualification of Pre- . Amityville SPV, LLC. Author- Ste 4. 'Dover, DE 19901. Pur
mier Mortgage Services, ity filed with Secy. of State of pose: any lawful activities. 
LLC. Fict name: LCC & As- NY (SSNY) on 4/14/06. Of- LD-13274 
sociates, LLC Authority filed fice location: Albany County. (May 10, 2006) 
with Secy. of State of NY LLC. formed in Delaware 
(SSNY) on 4/24/06. Office (DE) on 4/12106. SSNY des-
location: Albany County. LLC' ignated as agent of LLC LEGAL NOTICE 
formed in New Jersey (NJ) upon whom process against' 
on 912103. SSNY designated it may be served. SSNY shall NOTICE' OF FORMATION 
asagentofLLCuponwhom mailprocessto:theLLC,375 OF LIMJTED LIABILITY 
process against it may be Greenwich St, NY, NY COMPANY. NAME: SAN
served. SSNY shall mail pro- 10013. Principal address of GRE PROPERTIES, LLC. 
cess to: c/o National Regis- LLC: 375 Greenwich St, NY, Articles of Organization were 
tered Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. NY 10013. Arts. of Org. filed filed with the Secretary of 
of the Americas, Ste. S01, with Secy. of State of DE, State of New-York (SSNY) on 
NY, NY 10001. Principal ad- 401 Federal St., Ste 4, 00- 04/07/06. Office location: 
dress of LLC: 272 Main St, ver, DE 19901. Purpose: any Schenectady County. SSNY 
Metuchen,NJ08840.Arts.of lawful activities. has been designated as 
Org. filed with Secy. of State LD-13263 agent of the LLC upon whom 
of NJ, NJ Dept. of Treasury, (May 10, 2006) process against it may be 
225 W. State St, Trenton, NJ served. SSNY shall mail a 
08625. Purpose: any lawful copy of process to the LLC, 
activities LEGAL NOTICE. clo Sandra Woods, 10 N. 
LD-13262 CoUege 
(May 10, 2q06) Notice at" Qualification of Street, Schenectady, New 

CTK Ventures,~LLC. Author- York 12305. Purpose: For 
ity filed with Secy. of State of any lawful purpose. 
NY (SSNY) on 3/13/06. Of- LD-13280. 
fice location: Albany County. _ (May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
121 State Street 
Albany, New York 12207 Notice of Qualification of 
7. The name and address Wyndham Franchise Sys
of the authorized officer in tems, LLC. Authority filed 
the jurisdiction of its forma- with Secy. of State of NY 
tion where a copy of its ar- (SSNY) on 4/6/06. Office 10-
tides of organization are filed cation: Albany County. LLC 
is: formed in Delaware (DE) on 

LLC formed in California ___ ~ _____ _ 
(CA) on 11/1/05. SSNYdes
ignated as agent of L~C 
upon whom process against 
itmay be served. SSNY shall 

.mail process to: P.O. Box 
129S, Cutchogue, NY 1.1935. 
Principal address of LLC: 
6374 Arizona Circle, Los An
geles, CA 90045. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of CA, 1500 11th St, Sacra
mento, CA 9S814. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-13270 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 

Secretary of State 9/13/05. SSNY designated 
Commercial Recording Bu- as agent of LLC upon whom 
reau process against it may be 
30 Trinity Street served. SSNY shall mail pro-
P.O. Box 150470 cess to: c/o Corporation Ser-
Hartford, CT 061 06 vice Co. (CSC), 80 State St., 
Hartford, CT 06106 Albany, NY 12207. DE ad-
8. The foreign limited liabil- dress of LLC: c/o CSC, 2711 
ity company is formed to en- Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
gage in any lawful act or ac· Wilmington, DE_1 9808. Arts. 
tivity for which limited liabil- of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
ity companies may' be State; 401 Federal St., 00-
formed under the laws of . ver, DE 19901. Purpose: ani 
New York. lawful activity. 
LD-1 ;3253 LD-13259 
(May 10, 2006) (May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 287 
Lark St., LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 4/25/06. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
435 Delaware Avenue, Al
bany, NY 12209. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-13256 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of, Formation of 
Catskill Pheasantry, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 41 
10/06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Corporation Ser/ice 
Company, 80 State St., Al
bany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-13257 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 1329 
15th Street, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 1218105. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess ,to: The LLC, 234 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Halytrack LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 4/13/06. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
the LLC, 301 E. 79th St, Ste 
24-H, NY, NY 10021. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-13260 
(May 10, 2006)' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Noti.ce .of Formation of MVR 
REALTY ASSOCIATES LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State .of NY (SSNY) on 41 
4/06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shaH mail pro
cess to: c/o The LLC, 80S 
Cross St., Lakewood, NJ 
08701. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-13260 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Springdale Consulting LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 41 
13/06. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: the LLC, 301 E. 
79th St, Ste 24-H, NY, NY 

(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
ELiTEVIEW LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 3/14/05. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Massachusetts 
(MA) on 6/30100. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o National 
Registered Agents, Inc., 875 
Ave. of the Americas, ,Ste. 
501, NY, NY 10001. Princi
pal address of LLC: 3S0 
Myles Standish Blvd, 
Taunton, MA02780. Arts: of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of MA, One Ashburton PI, 
Boston, MA02108. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD'132781 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1: The name of the Limited 
Liability Company is--" 
PINETREE PROPERTIES, 
LLC. .. 
2. The Artides of O'rganiza
tion of the Limited Liability 
Company were filed on'Aprii 
27, 2006 with the New York 
Secretary of State. 
3. The office of the Limited 
Liability Company is located 
in Albany County. 
4. Secretary of State is des
ignated as agent of the lim
ited Liability company upon 
whom process against it may 
be serVed. 
5. The Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of process 
Served to the Limited liabil
ity Company to 48 TALON 
DRIVE, SLINGERLANDS, 
NEW YORK 12159. 
6. The latesf date to dissolve 
is indefinite: 
7. The purpose of the lim
ited Liability Company is to 
conduct all lawful activity.-. 
LD-13284 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 606 
New Lots Ave Realty LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with NY 
Secy. Ot State (SSNY) on 31 
20103 Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process' against it .may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 1274 49th St #323, 
Brooklyn, NY 11219 Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13288 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Revx-487 LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 4/4/06. Office lo
cation: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Montana {MT) on 
2/1/06. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro· 
cess to: the LLC, 8 S. Idaho 
St, Ste C, Dillon, MT 59725. 
Principal address of LLC: 8 Notice of Formation of 602 
S. Idaho St, Ste C, Dillon, MT New Lots Ave Realty LLC 
5972. Arts. of Org. filed with Arts. of Org. filed With NY 
Secy. of State of MT, P.O. Secy Of State (SSNY) on 3i 
Box 202801 Helena MT 201030fficelocation:Albany 
59620. Purp~se: any l~wful - County. SSNY is designated 
activities. as agent of LLC upon whom 
LD-13272 process against it may be 
(May 10, 2006) served. SSNY shall mail pro-

cess to: 1274 49th St #323, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Spe
cial Situation Advisory LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 

Brooklyn, NY 11219 Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13289 
(May 10, 2096) 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 608 
New Lots Ave Realtey LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with NY 
Secy. Of State (SSNY) on 21 
21/02 Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LtC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 1713 57th St, Brook
lyn, NY 11204 Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-13290 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: PROAIR 
AVIATION LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
04/27/06. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC. 159 
Delaware Avenue, Suite 149,' 
Delmar, New York 12054. 
Purpose: For any lawful pur-
pose. . 
LD-13291 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Phoenix Derivatives Group, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 4/25/06. NYS' fictitious 
name: Phoenix Derivatives 
Group NA LLC. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
4/20106. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 598 Broadway, 4th 
FI., NY, NY 10014. DE ad
dress of LLC: c/o Corpora
tion Service 'Co., 2711 
Centerville Rd., Wilmington, 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, Fed-. 
eral & Duke of York St., Do
ver, DE 1 9901. Purpose: any 

. lawful activity. 
LD-13294 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE .. 

Notice of Qualification of 
Hotels Made Simple, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 4/211 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela· 
ware (DE) on 312106. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o CT 
Corporation System, 111 8th 
Ave., NY, NY 10011, regis
tered agent upon whom pro
cess may be served. Princi
pal office of LLC: 37 W. 17th 
St., NY, NY 10011. Arts. of 
Org. filed with DE Secy. 6f 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, OE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13295 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ME 
FASHION BOUTIQUE, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
Btateot New 
York (SSNY) on 04/07/06. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has bee,n 
designated as agent of the 
'LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o 
Lester, Minsky & Berzak, 
P.C., 325 Merrick Avenue, 
East Meadow, New York 
.115S4. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-13295 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
GBR Colonie Limited liabil
ity Company. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 5/9/05. Office lo
cation: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
4/22105., SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC' upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o Corporation Ser
vice Co., 80 State St., AI-

LEGAL NOTICE 
bany, NY 12207, registered 
agent upon wnom process 
may be served. Principal 
office of LLC: cia Gibraltar 
Management Co., Inc., 150 
White. Plains Rd., Tarrytown, 
NY 1 OS91. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St.., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901.' Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-13296 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Notice of Formation of Ancil
lary Care IPA, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy.' of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 6/28/05. 
Office location: Albany' 
Cpunty. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom' 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Ancillary Care Man~ 
agement, Inc., 725 ·S. 
Figueroa St., Suite 2150, Los 
Angeles" CA 90017. Pur
pose: .any lawful activity. 
LD-13297 
(May 10, 2096) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of As
set Marketing Systems In
surance Services, LLC.· 
Authority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY)" on 4/211 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 12/19103. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it,may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
R. Michael Jones, Esq., 
Higgs Fletcher & Mack LLP, 
401 West A St., Ste. 2600, 
San Diego, CA 92101. DE 
address of. LLC: 2711 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
3, Dover, DE 19~01. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13297 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of C&C 
Management Holdings, LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with NY 
Secy. Of State (SSNY) on 41 
4/06 Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against _it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 32-75 Steinway St, 
Long Island City, NY 11103 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 747 
Titicus Road LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 4/12106. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
7/19/02. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY sh~1I mail pro
cess to: c/o Corporation Ser
vice Company (CSC), 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: c/o CSC, 
2711 Centerville Road, Ste. 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, Townsend 
Bldg., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13298 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of T&S 
Management Holdings, LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with NY 
Secy. Of State (SSNY) on 41 
4/06.0ffice location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to:'32-75 Steinway St, 
Long Island City, NY 11103 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13299 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTIC.E 

~~~~~E~b ~:~L~~~~nR~~' 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 4/10/06. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Florida (FL) on 7/2/02. 
SSNY designated as agent 
at LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 

, SSNY shall mail process to:' 
c/o ~apitol Services, Inc., 40 
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. LEGAL NOTICE 

Colvin Ave., Ste. 200,' Al
bany, NY 12206. FL address 
of LLC: 610 Sycamore St., 
8te. 320, Celebration, FL 
34747. Arts. of,Org. fHedwith 
FL Secy. of State, 2661 Ex
ecutive Center Gir., Tallahas~ 
see, FL 32301. Purpose: to 
provide contract pharmaceu
tical services, training & de
velopment, and recruitment 
for pharmaceutical compa
nies in the United States 
LD-13299 
(May 10, 2006)· 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 138-
140 LLC Arts. of Org. filed 
with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 4/19/06 Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY is designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shal.l mail pro
cess to: 20 W. 20 St Ste 703, 
NY, NY 10011 Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
lD-13300 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
ClearCheck Payment Solu
tions, LLC. Authority filed 
with ·Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 4/13/06. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
218106. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Glo Corporation Ser
vice Company, 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207. Principal 
office of LLC: 5251 
Westheimer, Houston, TX 
70056. Arts: of Org. filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed
eral St., Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13300 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 2304 
LLG Arts. of O~g,. filed with 
NY Secy. Of State (SSNY) 
on 4/21106 Office location: 
Albany·County. SSNY is des
ignat-ed a~ agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: 537 
Albemarle Rd, Cedarhurst, 
NY 11516 Purpose: anylaw-' 
ful activity. 
LD-1330.1 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of J.H. 
FENIMORE & ASSOCI
ATES LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 4/11/06. Office 
location; Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mall process to: 
cia The LLC, 2005 Rosedale 
Way, Schenectady, NY 
12303. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD_13301 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

95 Delancey St, NY, NY 
10002 Purpose; any lawful' 
activity. 
LD-13302 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
World Marathon Majors, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of Stale of NY (SSNY) 
on 4/14/06. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 3/29/06. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LtC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
cIa Corporation Service 
Company (CSC), 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. DE 
address of LLC: c/o 'esc, 
2711 Centerville Road, Ste. 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. ·filed· with DE 
Secy. of State, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13302 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Al rose 
Lex 66 LLC Arts. of Org. filed 
with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 4/26/06 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may' be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
30 E 39 SI Ground FI, NY, NY 
10016 Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-13303 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Wing and Rotor Transporta
tion Holdings LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 4/12/06. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed iii Delaware.(DE) on 
2/26/01. SSNY de~ignated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: cia Corporation Ser
vice Company (CSC), 80 
State St.,Albany, NY 12207, 
the registered agent of LLC 
upon whom process may be 
served. DE address of LLC: 
cia CSC, 2711 Centerville 
Road, Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 
Townsend Bldg., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-13303 
(~ay 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Schenectady Ave Holdings 
LLC Arts. of Org. filed with 
NY Secy. Of -State (SSNY) 
on 4/28/06 Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY is des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: 1274-49th 
St, Ste 323, Brooklyn, NY 
11219 Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-13304 
(May 10, 2006) 

Notice of Formation ;of 305 LEGAL NOTICE 
West 111 LLC Arts. at Org. 

• filed with NY Secy. Of State LIMITED LIABILITY COM
(SSNY) on 4/18/06 Office 10- PANY 
cation: Albany County. SSNY Name: Route 9W Glenmont 
is designated as agent of Associates, L.L.C. (LLC). 
LlC upon whom process Articles of organization filed 
against it may be served .. with sec. of state of NY 
SSNY shall mail process to: (80S) on 4/17/06. Office 10-

LEGAL NOTICE 

cation: Albany County. SOS 
is designated as agent of 
LLC for service of process. 
SOS shall mail copy of pro
cess to c/o Whiteman 
Osterman & Hanna LLP, One 
CommercEl Plaza, Albany, 
NY 12260. Purpose: Any 
lawful act or activity. 
LD-13304 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
APC Workforce Solutions III, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2110/05. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Florida (FL) on 12/9/04. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
cia Business Filings Inc., 187 
Wolf Road, Ste. 101, Albany, 
NY 12205, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. FL address _of LLC: 
111 W. Jefferson St., Ste. 
100, Orlando, FL 32801-
Arts. of Org. filed with FL 
Secy. of State, 409 E. Gaines 
St., Tallahassee, FL 32399. 
Purpose: any lawful activity 
LD-13309 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

St., Tallahassee, FL 32399 .. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13311 , 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Mrs. ,Henderson Presents 
SPV, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 1/13/06. Office 
location: Albany,County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 12119/2005. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: The 
Company, 375 Greenwich 
St., NY, NY 10013. Princi
pal address of LLC: 375 
Greenwich St., NY, NY 
10013. Arts. of Org. filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401, Fed
eral St." Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: any lawful activi
ties. 
LD-13311 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
MHC Rondout Valley LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy: of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 4/271 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LL.C formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 3120106. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 

Notice of Qualification of upon whom process against 
'APC 'Workforce Solutions, it may be served. SSNY shall 
.LLC. Authority filed with mail process to: c/o Corpo
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) ration Servige Company 
on 2/25/05. Office location: (OSC), 80 State St., Albany, 
Albany County. LLC formed NY, 12207, registered .agent 
in Florida ~FL) on 9/15/04. upon whom process may be 
SSNY designated as 'agent served. DE address of LLC: 
of LLC upon whom process c/o CSC, 2711 Centerville 
against it may be served. Road, Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
SSNY shall mail process to: DE 19808. Arts. of Org. filed 
c/o Business Filings Inc., 187 with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Wolf Road, Ste.l01,Albany, . Federal,St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
NY 12205 registered agent DE 19901. Purpose: any 
upon whom process may be lawful activity. 
served. FL address of LLC; LC-13312 
111 W. Jefferson St., Ste. (May 10,2006) 
100, Orlando, FL 32801. 
Arts. of Org. filed with FL 
Secy. of State, 409 E. Gaines 
St., Tallahassee, FL 32399. 
Purpose: any lawful activity: 
LD-13310 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fofmation at 
Dave's Junkyard, LLC: Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 4/131 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shaff mail pro· 
cess to: 2447 3rd Ave., 
Bronx, NY 10451. Purpose;' 
any lawful activity. 
LD-13310 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of SN 
CAPITAL MARKETS, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 3/291 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 3/8106. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: -c/o Corpo
ration Service Company, 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
Principal office of LLC: 323 
Fifth St., Eureka, CA 95501. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any !awful activity. 
LD-13313 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Emerg'ency Sex, LLC. Au· 
thority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 1/171 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 12/16/2005. 
SSNY designated as agerit 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The Company, 375 Green
wich St., NY, NY 10013. 
Principal address of LLC: 
375 Greenwich St., NY, NY 
10013. Arts. of Org. filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed

·eral St., Dover, DE'19901. 
Purpose: any lawful activi
ties, 
LD-13315 
(May .1 0, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Qualification of 
BUDGET TRUCK FUND
ING, LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 4/27/06. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 4/20/06. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be serv.ed. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o Corporation Service 
Company (CSC), 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207 . .DE 
address of LLC, c/o CSC, 
2711 _Cer,terville Road, Ste. 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State~ 401 Federal 
St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13316 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
APC Workforce Solutions IV, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2114/06. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Florida (FL) on 12113/05 .. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may-be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o Business Filings Inc., 187 
Wolf Road, Ste. 101, Albany, 
NY 12205, registered agent 
upon whom process may be' 
served. FL address of LLC: 
1203 Governors Square 
Blvd., Ste. 101, Tallahassee, 
FL 32301. Arts. of Org. filed 
with FL Secy. of State, 409 
E. Gaines St., Tallahassee, 
FL 32399. Purpose: any law
ful activity. 
LD-!3317 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BETHLEHEM CENTRAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
This Board of Education of 

Notice of Qualific'ation' of the Bethlehem Central 
Notice of Qualification of OCT Films, -LLC. Al,Jthority Sqhool District hereby invites 
APC Workforce Solutions II, filed with Secy. of State of NY the submission of sealed 
LLC. Authority filed with (SSNY)on-11/15/05. Office ,bidsforthefollowing: 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) location, Albany County. 2006 SURPLUS COM
an 2110/05. Office location; LLC formed in Delaware PUTER 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Albany County. LLC formed (DE) on 12119/2005. SSNY EQUIPMENT SALE 
in Florida (FL) on 12/9/04. designated as agent of LLC Bids will be received until 2 
SSNY designated as agent upon whom process against pm on May 23 at BCHS -
of LLC upon whom process. it may be served. SSNY Help Desk, 700 Delaware 
against it may be served. shall mail- process to: The Avenue, Delmar, .NY, at 
SSNY shall mail process to: Company, 375.Greenwich which time and place all bids 
c/o Business Filings Inc., 187 St., NY, NY 10013. Princi- will be p,ublicly opened. 
Wolf Road, Ste. 101 ,Albany, pal addres& of LLC: 375 Equipment viewing on Man
NY 12205, registered agent Greenwich St., NY, NY day, May.22 from 9 am - 11 
upon whom process may be 10013. Arts. ofOrg. filed with am and 4:15 pm - 5 pm only 
served. FL address of LLC: DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed- from the rear courtyard of 
111 W. Jefferson S1., Ste. eral St., Dover, DE 19901.' BCMS, ~32 KenWOOd Av-
100, Orlando, FL 32801. Purpose: any lawful activi- enue,~Delmar, NY. Parking 
Arts. of Org. filed with FL . ties. is available in the front ~ots 
Secy. of State, 409 E. Gaines LD-13314 only. On'May 15 information 

(May 10, 2006) about the equipment, which 

LEGAL NOTICE 

is to be sold on an "as is" 
basis, will be posted on http:/ 
/bcsd.k12.ny.us or available 
by emailing 
auction@bcsd.neric.org or 
by calling 478-0296. 
The Board of Education re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids. Any bids submit
ted will be binding fo~ 90 days 
subsequent to the date of bid 
opening. 
Board of Education 

STEVEN O'SHEA 
District Clerk 

((May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Registration of 
Lacey - Convertino Archi~ 
tects, LLP, Cert. of Reg. filed 
Sec'y of State (SSNY) 3/291 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
copy of process to 459 State 
St., Albany, NY 12203. Pur
pose: to practice the profes
sion of Architecture. 
LD-13318 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of ASI 
Investors LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 2/14106. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
217/06. SSNY designated as 
'agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro· 
cess to: c/o Incorporating 
Services, Ltd., 3500 S. 
Dupont Hwy, Dover, DE 
19901. Principal address of 
LLC, 3500 S. Dupont Hwy, 
Dover, DE 19901. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of DE, 401 Federal St., Ste 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Yorkville 'Properties LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 'of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 4/101 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 218/06. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be s~rved. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Corpo
ration Service Company 
(CSC), 80 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207, registered agent 
upon whom proce'ss may be 
served. DE address of LLC: 
c/o CSC, 2711 Centerville 
Road, Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 
Townsend Bldg., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-13319 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
S2SENSUAL, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY)' on 4/18/06. 
Office, loc.ation: ,Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whtJm 
process against it may iJe 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Dennis Rodriguez, 
52 Adams Place, Freehold, 
NJ 07728. Purpose: any 

·Iawful activity. 
LD-13320 
(May 10, 2006) . 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Garnor Company LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
State (SSNY) on 417106 Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY is designated as 

·agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro· 
cess to: 20 Lexington Ave, 
19th FI, NY, NY 10016 Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13321 ' . 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-· 
ING ' 
Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Appeals of the 
Town of Beth-Iehem, Albany 
County, New York will hold a 
public hearing on Wednes
day, May 17, 2006, at 7,30 
p.m., -at the Town Offices, 
445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, New York to take 
action on application of Mel 
& Janice Lamphron for a 
mOdification"of a prev}ously 
granted Vanance under Ar
ticle XIII, Use &Area Sched
ules, Section 128-100A, 
Minimum Side Yards of the 
Code of the Town of 
Bethlehem for construction 
of an addition which will en
croach into the side yard set
back requirement at pre
mis'es 71 Fairlawn Drive, 

. Selkirk, New York. 
. Michael C. Hodom 

Chairman 
Board of Appeals 

LD-13322 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR
ING 
Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Appeals of the 
Town of Bethlehem, Albany 
County, New York will hold a 
publiC; hearing on Wednes
day, May 17,2006, at 7,45 
p.m., at the Town Offices, 
445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, New York to take 
action on application of Bart 
& Lisa Robinson for Variance -
under Article Ill, Zoning Maps 
& Districts, Section 128-17, 
Exceptions C of the Code of 
the Town of Bethlehem for 
construction of a fence, 
which will not meet the re
quirements at premises 164 
Hasgate Drive', Delmar, New 
York. 

Michael·C. Hodom 
Chairman 

Board of Appeals 
LD-13323 
(May 10, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY.NAME,21282rdAV 
LLC. Articles of Organizati 

n were filed with the S 
aetaJyofSlateofNewYO!I«SSNY 
on 04/10/06. The latest dat
e of dissolution is 12/31/ 
2106. Office location: Albany 
County. S?NY has been 
deSignated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process .. to the LLC, 2128 
Second Avenue, New York, 
New York. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-13323 
(May 10, 2006) 

Advertise Your Business Give us a Call at: 
• - In -

SpotlightNewspapers 439-4949 
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girls 
be assisting Nealon 'tnd 
Hooper. 

The· costJsS100 
tamper, Registration 
and checks should be 
to 'Mark Nealon.S Terrace 
Place. Troy 12180. 

For information, contact 
Mark Nealon at 273-1184. 
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Sports Spotlight 
Lady Eagles regain first place i~ 'Ieague 

The Bethlehem girls lacrosse 
team moved into sole possession 
of first place in the Suburban 
Council following a 3-0 week. 

The first-place tie lasted two 19-2'on senior night. lehem with six goals and three 

The LadT Eagles scored five 
unanswered goals late in the first 
half and held on for a 10-8 victory 
over Guilderland last Tuesday. 
The Lady Dutch led 3'1 before 
Bethlehem's run put the Lady 
Eagles ahead for good. 

days. Bethlehem defeated Shaker Like they did against Shaker. assists. Lado,uceur contributed 
134 last Thursday. while Shenen- the Lady Eagles roared out of the four goals and five assists, while 
dehowa edged Guilderland 9-8 to starting blocks against Niska- Amanda Mundi, Cate Quinlan' 
give the Lady Eagles a one-game yuna. Bethlehem built a 14-0 lead and Libby LeRoy each added two 
lead over the Lady Dutch. by the halftime horn. goals. 

Bethlehem wasted little time in, Quillinan made her senior ,Bethlehem visited Colonie 
establishing control over Shaker. night memorable, as she led Beth- Monday. 
The Lady Eaglesjumped outto an ======'!:' 
8-3 halftime lead and never looked 
back. 

Halley Quillinan scored four 
goals, and Theresa Ladouceur 
contributed three goals and two 
assists for Bethlehem, which 
moved into a tie for first place with 
Guilderland after the victory. 
Emily Szelest stopped 16 shots. 

Quillinan and Erica Hill each 
scored four goals to lead Bethle-' 
hem. Quillinan also contributed ' 
three assists, while Ladouceur' 
added a hat trick and two assists. 

Bethlehem returned home last 
Friday' and defeated Niskayuna 

FREE 167 pg Color Catalog & DVD 
100% Redwood/Red Cedar 
100% Chemical Free 
Over 100 sets for large 
& small yards 

CLIFTON PARK. NY 
St. John's Plaza, 1683 Rt. 9 

(518) 373-9678 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
Apply Now 

For Fall 
PROFESSIONAL 

THEATRE 
INTERNSHIPS 

(for college studentfy'high school seniors) 

Thinking about a career in professional theatre? 

A full-time inlemship at NYSTI is the ideal place to begin. Work side

by-side with professionals lor a semesler or a full year. Earn academ
ic credit from your college or high school while fulfilling your require-

: menls for graduation. Gain training, experience, preparation, and 

• resume credit unattainable in a classroom. • • • • • • 

More information online at www.nystLorg 
or call Arlene Lett, Intern Program Director 

at 518-274-3573 

• • 

• • • • • • • • • ... . . ..... . . .................. ~ ... . 

, , 

Thursday, 5-8 p.m. 
2006 l3e#I/eHeJlf 13118/11888 Expo 

at The American Legion 
16 W. Poplar Drive, Delmar 

It's FREE .•. 
and open to the public 

*See over 30 local businesses 
*Enjoy tasty appetizers 

*Raffle Prizes, Gift Baskets! 
Slfllort IJ VlbrlJlft BetHlcHcml 

Sponsored by: 

CLIMATE CONTROL AVAILABLE 

****************************************. 
25 SQ FT & UP. AVAILABLE 

24 HR VIDEO SURVEILLANCE 
WELL-LIT, FENCED YARD 

GROUND LEVEL UNITS 
****~*******~*************************** 

COLONIE 
1750 CENTRAL AVE 

869-3599 

LATHAM 
EXIT 5 1-87 

WATERVLIET-SHAKER RD 

0' 
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DWatch opponent in the finals, here are 
the top three candidates: 

THE SPOTLIGH 

Fossner. l1heir "A" game, the Blue Bison bia is still lurking. 
Columbia- based on their 11· . are among the best in the area- Then, there's the Big 10. CBA 

. Guilderland -last year's final- 2 record, the Blue Devils have outside of Niskayuna. Mike Bette has a good pitching staff led by 
DiSarro and Brian Krol to support ists are arguably the second.best leapt over the Shenendehowas is a scoring machine, Dan Coghill Greg Holle, LaSalle is playing 
the best defense in the region. team in the Suburban CounciL and Shakers of the universe to has prospered since moving into well, Amsterdam is getting hot at 
With guys like Noah Fossner and Bob Mciver is one of the top of- become a contender this year. the midfield, and goaltender A], the right time and you can never 
Dan Halayko anchoring the de- fensive players in the region, Senior Kyle ~alzer leads a bal- Battagliahas been selid in his first . count Schenectady out 
fense, even a 1·0 lead would likely there's a solid supporting cast in- anced offensive attack, and varsity season. If you want to throw in such 
be safe. Give them a two-goal lead,' cluding Uriah Myrie and Sean Columbia's defense is one of the Some of Shaker's six losses dark horse possibilities as Niska
and it's all but a done deaL ,. Davis, and Judd Robinson is the stingiest at allowing shots (start- bother me a. bit (a 7-4 setback to yuna and Bethlehem, there's 10 

(From Page 42) 

As for who will be Niskayuna's best goaltender not named Noah' ing goaltender Dan Smith has CBA in early April, a 7-6 loss to teams that could all wind up hold
r- - -- - -----,- - - ------ - --, seen 156shots~n 13.games). The Ballston Spain mid April), but the ing the Sectional championship 
I Learn to Drive Blue Devils have .also bcen in- Blue Bison's recent four-game trophy at Joe Bruno Stadium. 

. volved in a number of close games winning streak has raised my con- That's too mallY possibilities for 
I ·3 Lesson Package Special andhavepulledoutwins-some- fidence level enough to give them me to consider in a shortspace, 
I • Home Pick up Available· thing that always comes in handy the nod. so let's let it all play out and enjoy 
I • Simulated Road Testing: during the playoffs. • Anybody got a coin to flip to the action. 
I • Cars Available for Road' Test Shaker - I'm sticking my determine a Sectional champion - Softball is an easier sport to 
I $5 off with this ad. Exp. 5/31/06 neck out here because it would be in class AA baseball? predict, especially in class AA. 

. easier to put Christian Brothers I was set to make Shen the fa- There's Shen, there's Shaker and 
I 439-0630 www.nydrive.com Delmar, NY I Academy in this position (and if vorite out of the Suburban Coun- there's everybody else. 
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .J the Brothers reach the Sectional cil, but Colonie and Guilderland Shen and Shaker are the clear 

Ohav Sholom Senior 
Citizen Apartments 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
Available for Immediate Occupancy 

115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12208 

• Rents starting at $372, Including heat/hot water/electric 
.• Scenic park-like setting 
• City bus transportation at door 
• Beautician and store on premises 
• Weekly social activities 
• Private, on-site parking 

~ E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org 
\~/eb: www.OhavSholomApts.org 

t:) Equal HO'USiQQ Opportunily . 

semifinals, I'll regret this predic' have looked equally good in the favorites because they clearly 
tion). But when they are playing last couple of weeks. And Colum-' have the best pitchers in the Sub

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 

- WALL TO WALL 
-UPHOLSTERY ~~ 

urban CounciL Angie Sagnelli is 
emerging as the star pitcher for 
Shen after two impressive perfor
mances against Shaker, while 
Nora Smith has been a rock for 
the Blue Bison. With any luck, 
Sagnelli and Smith should face off 
two more times - once in the 
Suburban Council Tournament, 

TmBarrett and then again in Sectionals. 
~ .................................................... ~~~~ ................ ~~ I'll close by telling you to keep 

- ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 

II an eye on Burnt Hills-Ballston George W. Frueh Lake and Mohonasen in the class 
• A playoffs. Their league records 

Fuel Oil • Kerosene. Diesel Fuel mayhoverclosertothe.500mark 

.- - -_ .. ~ -,. ----. -_ .. _. '- ".'~'" 

than unbeaten Shen or twice
beaten Shaker, but they have the 
talent to challenge the best from 
smaller leagues such as the Foot
hills Council and the Colonial 
CounciL Remember when Burnt 
Hills played Mohonasen in the 
2004 class A finals? It could hap-
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HI6H SCHOOL VARSITY SPORTS RESUlTS fOR THE WEEK OF MAY 1-7 
<<<<.--'r.'-.'-,"'"",'" .. ,.,' ",=c,o_._, ,,_ 

Thurs~aYL~al.!! 
BASEBALL 

Voorheesville 14, 
Mechanicville 3 ' 
Voorheesville highlights: Jay Conde 
triple, 3 RBI; Justin Arico double, 
.singlc, 4 RBI. 

GIRLS lACROSSE 

'Bethlehem 13, Shaker 4 
Bethlehem scoring: Halley Quil· 
Iinan 4-3, Erica Hill 4-0, Theresa 
Ladouceur 3-2, Cate Quinlan I-I, 
Hannah Morgan 1-0. 

SOFfBALL 

Broadalbin-Perth 4, RCS 2 
RCS highlight: Elisha VanKempen 
home run, single, 2 RBI. 

fri~~l,.~~Y5 
BASEBALL 

Voorheesville 6, RCS 3 
Voorheesville highlights: Justin 
Arico home run, 2 stolen bases, 2 
RBI, 2 runs scored; Pete Lindner 
solo home run. 
RCS ·highlight: Justin Bullis home 
run, single, 3 RBI. 

Columbia 3, Bethlehem 0 
Bethlehem highlight: Kris Manilen
ko double, single. 

GIRLS lACROSSE 

Bethlehem 19, Niskayuna 2 
Bethlehem scoring: Halley Quil
Iinan 6-3, Theresa Ladouceur 4-5, 
Amanda MunciO-I, Cate Quinlan 
2-0, Libby LeRoy 2-0, Hannah 
Morgan 1-2, Mackenzie Glannon 1-
0, Erica Hill 1-0, Natalie Singer 0-
t, Kristie Caeser 0-1. 

SOFfBALL 

Schalmont 6, RCS 1 
RCS highlight: Jamie Sanderson 
triple. 

Broadalbin-Perth 2, 
. Voorheesville 0 

Voorheesville highlight: Sarah 
LaFave 5-hitter. 

~~~.i~~i.:~~a(b 
BASEBALL' 

Troy Wood Bat Tournament 

Bethlehem 5, Troy 4 
Bethlehem highlight: Paul Loupe 
double. 

Bethlehem 4, Averill Park 3 
Bethlehem highlight: Matt Branigan 
3 singles. 

SOFfBALL 

Albany Tournament 

2-hitter, 13 strikeouts; Norah Stich 
home run; Victoria Palleschi home 
run. 

Park 23, lchabod Crane 17, Lansing
burgh 17, Albany 16, Albany Acad
emy 6, Schenectady 2. 

First round 

Albany 10, RCS 4 

Massaroni 3-run triple. 

Championship game 

Voorheesville 6, Albany 5 
TRACK AND FlEW 

Voorheesville highlight: Jenna 
Girls team scores: Shen 84, Shaker 
76, Colonie 69, Burnt HiIl5.60, Guil
derland 50, Holy Names 50, Colum
bia 37, Averill Park 26, Lansing
burgh 18, Mohonasen 17, Bethle
hem 16, Alban.y 14, Niskayuna 13; 
Schenectady 6, Icha-bod Crane 5, 
Saunders Trade' School 5. 

Highlight: Michele Sana (Albany) 
home run, triple, double, 7 RBI. 
Voorheesville 8, 

Massaroni triple, double, single, 2 Colonie Relays 

Burnt Hills 2 

runs. 

Consolation game 

Burnt Hills 10, RCS 0 
Voorheesville highlight: Jenna Burnt Hills highlights: Ginni Sack 

EGG & WA,FFlES1rATION 
O\!,eiets Prepared to Order • Fresh VVOll,es 

. Bacon' Sausage 

Boys team scores: Shaker 89, Colo
nie 62, Saratoga 59, Shell. 58, Beth
lehem 33, Saunders Trade School 
31, Niskayuna 31, Troy 30, Burnt 
Hills 30, Mohonasen 23, Averill 

B~B BELLIZZI'S 
GRAND SLAM 2006 

Baseball Camps 
Elm Avenue Town Park in Delmar 

SPONSORED BY THE MOHAWK BASEBALL CLUB 
Bob Bellizzi - Camp Director 
Rich Sellbode - Baseball Director 

Counselors are Mohawk Baseball Club members 

Session 1· 7/10-7/14 
Session 2 7/17-7/21 
Session 3 7/24-7/28 
Session 4 7/31 - 8/04 
Session 5 8/07- 8/11 

***$200.00 PER WEEK *** 
$390 Two Weeks - $570 Three Weeks - $740 Four Weeks - $900 Five Weeks 

multi~week dIscounts for same camper only 

For Registration Information Call 475-1 005 

..4..Northeast Spine Team 
..,Orthopaedics. UJ' 

John T. Whalen, MD 
Matthe:w G Zmurko, MD 

Luke V. Rigolosi, MD 

The Spine Team Members: at Orthopaedics are boa~.certitied and . 

. fellowship-trained physicians \\otto nffe( rat.iJ:nts.the hi~est quality of C.'.' ... Te ..• We 
specialize in treating adUlt patients \\1tl1 neck or bnck disorders. Examples of what 
we can provide include: ._, .. _.",- ,w ''1 

"Non.-operati'fe 
.Epiduralsteroid injections 
Facet joint injections 
Nerve root blocks 
IJiscol!1ll!'hy 
Inlradis",1 eiectrofit.mnal 

"'Operative 

The 1eam works with 
. those affected by a ~:,;;~,i;~f;..i 

offer a compJetll 
diagnose and trc"OU'I>ill;mlt,. 

If you are elperlen#hg: 
.. -Neck or hack pain 
.. Pain radiating down your arms: andi~~ 
• ,Numbness orweakness of your arms .,uIJ." k~~'" 

Please call our office at (518) 
for an appointment to visit one of our doctors 

• 
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~ Sorts Spotligh 
'Varsity' 

schedule 
Wedneiday,MaYl(j' 

MechanicYille ar.Ravemi~. 
<:?eymans-S<ilkirk, 4 p.m. 

Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake at 
Beth1ehell1;4:15 pm. 

Voorheesville at Cobleskill
R.ichmondville, 4:30 p.in. 

Gnu:S.IACROSS).; 
Saratoga ,at Bethlehem, 

.4:15pm. 

SoFTBALl. 
Buri;tHilIs-Ball~tonLake at 
Bethlehem, 4p.m. '. 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk at 
Larisingburgh, 4 p:m. 

Watervliet at Vo()rheesville, 
4:30 p:m. <,; 

GIlU.s~~K 

\fnorheesville third baselllan Jay Cende tags out Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk's Frank McDonagh through the rust during last Friday's Gol,onia 
Council game at Swift Road Park: in New Scotland. Rob 

Blackbirds remain -red ho 
Victory over ReS is 

V'vil/e's eighth 
in last 10 games 

By ROB JONAS 

The VoorheesviHe baseball 
tezm used everything in ~ts arse
na, to defeat Ravena-CoEymans
Selkirk - even its unheralded 
ba3erunning skills . 

The Blackbirds scoreti the ty
ing and go-ahead runs in ehe bot
.tom of the fourth innng on an 
error and a groundout and pulled 
away for a 6-3 victory over the II}
dians last Friday at Swift Road 
Pa:-k in New Scotlanc. 

The win improved Voorhees
ville's Colonial Council record to 
8-5 and moved the B'ackbirds 
closer to fIrst place - an :occom
plc.hment in itself for a team that 
los.': its fIrst three leeKJe games 
and has dealt with a ceceot rash 

of injuries that has left head coach 
Hank Czerwinski scrambling for 
starters. 

. "1t'8 a pretty nice accomplish-
ment for these kids," said Czer

. winski. ''With all the injuries, the 
junior varsity kids havr pro
duced." 

Trailing 2-1 in the fourth :n
ning, Justin Arico led off ·.vith a 
walk and stole second. Arko had 
to stay at second after Chris 
Massaroni beat out an infield 
,ingle, but he stole third and then 
scored on an error to tie the 
game. Massaroni moved te thied 
on the error and scored on a 
jelder's ~hoice when Jay Conde 
avoided hitting into a double play 
by beating the relay throw to fIrst 

"We're deceptive witb our 
speed," said Czerwinski. "The 
key is getting on base. You have 
10 put the ball in play. Put tte ball 
in play, things are going t,) hap
pen." 

. Voorheesville turned up the 
power in the bottom of the fIfth 
inaing. Pete Lindner led off with 
a solo home run off RCS pitcher 
Ryan Cross, and Arico followed 
two batters later with a two-rUJi 
shot In nearly the same part ofleft 
fIeld that Lindner's blast landed. 

"He (Cross) tipped his fastball 
b'C{ tkrowirig sidearm," said 
Lndner, who hadn't hit a home 
run for several games before his 
solo shot ''When it comes in, all 
you cm do is sit on it" 

Cross had kept VoorheeEVilIe 
olf-balance In the fIrst four in
nings. The hardest-hit ball in that 
span was an RBI double by Nick 
DtIlcan in the bottom of the:Erst 
inning that gave the Blackbires a 
1-0 lead. 

'Cwss pitched great. I Wa3 re
aly happy with how he pitched," 
said F:CS coach Bob. Dorrnce. 
"This is a tough park to pitcb in, 
ard hekept the baU down." 

Cross' counterpart, R]. 
ren, allowed nine hits, but 
beesville's defense bailed him 
several times to hold the lead, 
eluding a pair of double plays. 

"An awesome job 
Curreri) ," said Czerwinski. 
a control pitcher, and ee lets 
POlt (the ball) in play and lets 
fel<iers) make the pIEYs." 

.,'{ have no complaints," 
Dorrance. ''We hit the ball 
- V"e just hit it right at people. 

J:Jstin Bullis accoUflted 
cf the Indians' runs. He 
tl"CH"un homer off RJ Curreri 
('Ie lop of the second iIIning to 
.ReS ahead and added an 
sbgle in the top of the sixth 
ning. 

Voorheesville an:! RCS 
turned to action Moncay by 
iJlg :olonial Council games. 
bul!, Academy visited 
vine.. while RCS hosted 
m~nt. 

Watch these teams when playoffs start 
By ROB JONA3 

With the spring sports scene 
coming to the homestretch. let's 
take a look at what's happened 
over the last six weeks. 

. • Put away any thoughts that 
Bethlehem's reign atop the Sec
tion II girls lacrosse world ends 
in 2006. As the Lady Eagles' 10-8 
victory over Guilderland last 
Tuesday proves, Bethlehem is 
still the team to beat. 

Things looked shaky for 
Bet'llehem after losing its season 
op""er to Guilderland in early 
ApriL-But give coach Dawr Aus-

tin and her players credit -
they've become a much stronger 
team as a result. especially at the 
defensive end. Only one Bethle
hem opponent (Fayette .. ille
Manlius) has scored more than 10 
goals in.a game since Guildecland 
s·cored 12 in the season ope:1er. 

Offensively, the Lady Eagles 

have primarily been a two-pel oon 
shew ,yith Halley QuiJIinan and 
Theresa Ladouceur, but it's been 
a very impressive show. Quillinan 
is lea\fing Section II in scoring, 
despite being double- and triple
teamed on a routine basis, and 
Ladouceur has quietly been rack
ing up assists. 

Frankly, the only team that has 
a shot to unseat Bethlehem at this 
poi.t is Guilderland. The Lady 
Dutch have a balanced scoring 
a!tlli:k and one of the region's top 
young goaltenders in Jen Kfcye. 
But even with all of that going for 
,l>em, :he Lady Dutch are gaing 

tc· need a supreme efbr! to bea 
Ikthlehem in the playoffs. 
Sarawga is also worth keeping a1 
eye on, but the Blue Streaks wil 
likely be a stronger challenge 
next year when thelr core 0 

yoong defenders mature . 
.• In boys' lacrosse, the onlY

I question is who wiJI be Niska
ywna's victim in the Section ILl 
Gass A finals. : 

The Silver Warriors may not be 
the offensive juggernaut they 
wa-e last year, but they're getting 
pi.entyof production out of veter
an, such as Phil Romns. Nick 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

DARE still going strong 
20+ years later, 

program offers more 
than drug resistance 

education 
By JENNIFER FARNSWORTH 

For many people, drugs and 
alcohol resistance is what first 
comes to mind when they hear the 
term DARE. After all, DARE 
stands for Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education. The truth is that DARE 
has evolved into a youth and 
family awareness program that 
can serve its communities very 
well. . ' 

Compared to the 1990s, tlie' Officers hand oulf,ngerprinting kits and other information at last summer's 
DARE program has definitely Colonie Kids Fest. . 
seen a decrease in its presence· department feels DARE is more 
among Capital District com- important than ever. Currently, 
munities, buffor those who still Germaine is heading up a national 
utilize the program; it continues tet project called DlildSafe, a pro
betheNo.1resourceforreaching gram designed to promote safe 
youth. . firearms handling and storage. 

DARE was first established far Through education and free gun

now than ever before. DARE 
America is cUrrently undergoing 
its 10th program revision, and is 
testing it out at the University of 
Akron in Ohio. DARE is stiIl the 
largest prevention education 
based program in !he world, with 

the broadest delivery system. from the Capital Distiict. It 
began in 1983 as a joint 
operation between the Los 
Angeles school district and 
the Los Angeles school 
police department in an 
effort to help children 
resist turning to drugs and 
alcohol. It is a worldwide 
program that is highly 
acclaimed, giving children 
skills and the ability to 

"We still have a very strong 
commitment to the program. We 
still fe.el it is the best way to 
reach the chiidreR. /t'sthe best 
way to gain the children's trust. " 

DARE . is only as 
successful as the 
commitment between the 
departrr:ent and the 
community is_ The com
munity s·lpport.s whece the 
program funding is pcovided. 
Officers :ike ·Germaine wor
ries that school :urriculums 

avoid involvement in gangs, 
violence and drugs. Today, DARE 
officers also educate children on 
everything from safety on bi
cycles to safety on the Internet. 

Chad Rice 

locking devices, !he program Wa3 

created to coinc:de with today', 
society. This is just one of th~ 
programs that DARE offers to its 
communities. 

arefocus'ng less,on life skills, 
sometimes due to fnnding, and 
DARE is needed more then ever. 

"Cutting out DARE is not the 
answer. By fccusing on rell life 
issues and li:e lessons, W~ can 
make a difference ir. school-age 
children," said Germaine. 

clothing, paint or other stains on 
their person or clothing, hidden 
empty containers or rags 
soaked' in chemicals, and 
changes in behavior. 
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Caliva said users of inhalants 
,an experience dysrhythmia of 
the heart. . 

"The sudden death phen
)menon is classic," she said. 
'~ortality is exceedingly high 
from a single time use." Caliva 
said users can die the first time 
they do it, the 10th or the 100th. 

Caliva suggests that parents 
stay informed and engage in 
dialogue with their chi.\dren. Caliva said users may be silly 

and giddy during the few 
moments they have a buzz 

"It's acceSSible, it's cheap, 
and there is the bravado ... 
that they can't be that bad." . 

or are high. To extend the 
short high of inhalants, the 

. user must continually 
expose themselves to the 
chemicals. Other signs of 
use, according to NIDA, 
include slurred speech, 

Michele CaJiva·. 

lo·ssof appetite, . inatten- She said a lot of good 
tiveness, irritability, depression information is available online, 
and lack of coordination. such as the NIDA site and 

As with other drugs, in- www.inhalants.org. The flip 
halants come with a lengthy list side, said Caliva, is that children 
of scary, long-term, and are alsousingthe Web to access 
sometimes deadly side effects. sites that teach them how to use 
On its Web site, www.nida inhalants, glorify ihat usage, 
.nih.gov, NIDA lists the ir- and purchase equipment to 
reversible damage that is done make it easier to partake. 
to the brain, the liver and the" "Be vigilant and be in
kidneys:: Hearing loss, limb formed," Caliva said. Saratoga 
spasms, and bone marrow Hospital intends to offer 
damage were also noted as . Caliva's program again in the 
possibilities. . fall - hopefully to a packed 

If those severe health" roorn. 
~onsequences aren't enough, 

Jessica Scaperotti of the New 
York state Department of Crim
inal Justice said its office allocates 
$225,000 a year for DARE officer 
trainipg. Each class consists of 2~, 
26 officers training anywhere from 
three days to 80 hours. According 
to Scaperotti, Colonie, Bethlehem; 
the City of Schenectady, along 
with county sheriff departments 
from Saratoga, Rensselaer, Fulton, 
and Schenectady all still actively 

"We have safe school initia
tives, visit preschools, talk about 
recreational drug use in high 
schools. It's a program that has 
evolved with timely issues,' 
Germaine said. Germaine also 
said that the maj0rity of the fund, 
come from contributions and 
events like golf tournaments. 

Do you remember when ... 

'use the program. 
'''The officers are trained to go 

into schools and communities." 
Scaperotti said. '.'From the state's 
perspective, we off~r the' re' 
sources to about 20 Capital 
D'istrict police departments; it is 
up to each department to utilize 
what resources they need. It's a 
great program created by 
educators and then taught by 
officers in our elementary, middle 
and high schools." 

The DARE program has bee" 
phased out by many area depart
ments, largely due to funding and 
ntanpower issues. ~any depart
ments are stretcIled to the limit 
w,th both of these factors weigl:
iog in. Officers are needed more 
and more on tt e streets. The 
program has also been highly 
criticized natiomlly because it, 
critics do not alV'ays understand 
the value of the program. It's very 
difficult til measure the actual. 
sl:ccess of DARE once a child· 
le~ves the classroom, but it's the 
officers' feeling that educating 
children gives them a bette
chance than not. 

Bethlehem Officer Chad Rice 
said he feels very strongly about 
the benefits of DARE. 

"We still have a very strong 
ccmmitment to the program," he 
said. 'We still feeIitis the bestwal' 
to reach the chilcken. It's the be~. 
way to gain the c:1i1dren's trust." 

Germaine also agreed that 
DARE is a great ,"ust builder. 

"We've had fIfth graders go 
through the DARE program and 
build a relationship with the 

there were dinosaurs 
in the Capital 

Oi 

Training for officers at the 
elementary and middle school 
levels is eight hours for a full-time 
officer with a minimum of two 
years experience. Fifth graders 
receive the most intense ex
posure to the DARE program, 
mainly because it is such an 
impressionable age. Every year 
thousands of Capital District fifth 
graders graduate from a program 
that includes weeks of informative 
training in the classroom. At the 
high school level, officers receive 
four days of training. In some 
schools, such as South Colonie 
High School, a resource officer 
works full-time at the school. 

officers," he said. "From this, V:our entry will be a part of a 'WEE. KLY DRAWING 
there have been times when thel' 1.1 

Scaperotti said that police de
partments such as. Colonie and 
Bethlehem still support the use of 
the program. Colonie DARE 
officer Patrick Germaine said his 
department members are strong 
advocates for the program and 
currently serve over 20 schools iii 
the Coionie area. Germaine said 
with issues such as Internet 
predators and school violence, his 

have confided in us about im~ for Coffee for 2 and a paper, our treat. 
portant issues that we would have 
never found about otherwise." Some of the ~ntries will appea: in an upcoming issue of Spotlight Newspapers, 

Make no mistake, the heart of 
DARE's creation is substance and Send your answer (in 200 words Of less) 
alcohol abuse. According t6 the to us by TuesdaY,.May9. 
U.S Drug Enforcement Admini- e-mail to:spotnews@nycap.rr.colI.1; 
strati on, drug abuse reports show or mail them to: Spotlight 50th C0!ltest, 
serious abuse starting as young,a. P.O B D lmar: NY 12054 
11 and informative programs such' . • ox 100, e, ; 
as DARE may be more importan': L ___________ -'--____ -'-___ O_f:..,fax_t_o_:_4_3_9_-0_6_0_9_. ____ . _--' 

• 

• 
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Blue, loaded from 
All Wheel Drive, 

. auto trans to heated 
.: - ". '" p·ower seats! The 

top pick for safety . 
. #6s213 

3 Weeks to S.ave! 
3 Ways to' Save! 

1) Subaru. 

All New '06lmpreza AID Sedan 
Full Power; NC; 
CD; Cruise; and 

more, #s163 

2) .. trpck Centre 

Drive the top rated SUv, 
3 years running ... For less. 

'06 Forester X . 

J 

Auto; NC; CD, 
Cruise. remote 
keyless; lots of _ 
extras. #6s212 

MSRP $23.240 
MSRP$26.640 . 

SAVE Now ONLY $23,198 
MSRP $19.740 $1491 * LEASE IT FOR ONlY. mo 

Was $23.~~0 THIS WEEK ONlyS,9,990 ·"'48 months/48,OQO mile lease; $2000 down or trade equivalent. 
Tax, title, $595 acquisition fee & registration extra. 

'06 Envov SlE 4WD • 
Silver; alloy wheels; . 

CD; cruise; pwr W&L; 
tilt; privacy glass. #6t4 

" 

Yukon4WD 
Onyx black. remote 

starter; loaded - ASK 
ABqU,T ACTIVE FUEL 

,. MANAGEMENT -
, '21 MPG'S! #7t2 

:.: 

MSRP $29.690 Now 5* MSRP $39.170 ONlY 995* 

_ "'all rebates to dealer. 
**truc~ trade, 1999 or newer. 

'.~~':'::-: 
,~;ti~ 

'06 Sierra 1500 4WD Ext Cab WIT '06 Sierra 2500 HD 4WD 
RegCabWn 

'06 Sierra 1500 2M Reg Cab WIT 
Stealth gray metallic; 

cruise; light duty 
power package; HO 
rear locking diff; HO 
trailering eqUipment 

pkg. #6tl12 

Blue; privacy glass. 
W&L; cruise; 

CD. #6L19 

MSRP ...................... $24.285 
Marshall's Disc ....... ·$1. 000 

Summit white; cruise; auto; 
snow plow prep pkg; HO 

rear locking differential; 
HO trailering equipment 

pkg. #6tl12 

MSRP $29.865 .' 

BEST Buy AT $23,995* WITH 

'06 Chrysler T&C Stow n Go Sealing 
'\ White; power w&l; cruise; CD 

6cyl; tilt. #gtc5 

MSRP ...................... $26.350 
Marshall's Oisc ....... ·$l 
Consumer Cash.... . 

Now $20,850 

Deep blue metallic; 
cruise; CD; work truck 

pkg; HO rear locking 
differential. HO 

trailering equipment 
pkg. #6t125 

MSRP 
$19.380 

Sebring4DR '06 PT Cruiser 
Silver; power seat; cruise; 

CD & more. #gse9 

Vanilla; power 
windows and locks; 

CD; NC. #6ptl 

Consumer Cash ........ ·$2.500 

Now$20,185 
MSRP ...................... $20.860 Now !t-tl,860 
Marshall's Oisc ....... ·$1.000 ~ I 
Consumer Cash ........ ·$2.000 NowS,4,615 

"".'.'" .""' .... · .. r·.,'" "!ii .. , ....... ". l - ; 
l : ~.W.wNAW i 

...... _, ..... ,,~ ... ~." .. ,.~ ..... ~, .. Jf 

. RT. 9W, RAVENA 
756-6161 
Mon. - Thurs. 8-8; Fri. & Sat. 8-5 


